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TEMPERANCE HOTEL

T
affdli iag,

HL subscriber »"oaiu inform the pu!-lie that
he ba< opcflul a House of Entertainmeet La

ten oo the street leading to thr River,
at i\\t 61?n of tl>'.- TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
wU«rre every arr.aiJgeaaent ha* been iRiJ-r t6 ac-
rommodate all who may faror him with a call.
As bis house aril! be kepi stri<.t!y upon the tem-
perance plan it uill be quiet and orderly, and his
cbarjjea will be mod-rate, fciirl every exertion
made for tli* comfort of his guest*. II- there-
far^ aj-ks a shirr of pr.Wtc^anuaa»e, parcicelar-
Jy ol t:i >x: who are friefilly t i> th<- u:n iterance
<:«u*e. PETER \V KERREY.
_SUephcrdstott-n, JulyG, 184^—St.

1ni«~t* wit
uuyiLfuj^trior O

lor 3?T&J'C5"7rv

T.-nn. 1§48:
u.ireie lltnUr. Adta'r tie ifm"; nan vilk tke icill
Miifxcd, t>f Wdluin \VurtJuii£tM, dec'-/,

PLAIN nrr.

IN ti» and

//. IliaxU. Elizabeth GuiUvr, Ann Hd-
liary and 7Vi.'i«u.;i Hdliaru ktrkudxiiid, EUa-
nor Otnni;i, TJlvnuts n'i>rtA:n^Urn, Jabepk Wd-
AHI \\'-fthtnztt>nt Ckarlrs Wortkaigt0»,aMdNu-
t.'ian S. Ifniie, Adi.t'r <>( WiBltuH Wirr'kirgton,
dtc'd, DKKE.-V JASTS,

IN CHANCERY.
[Kxtra.it from. Decree t'f the Court.)

IT i» adjudged, ord(!rcdandileaw<l.taata Mas-
ter CommisMoniT of this Court do settle the

.u!uiini*tralion account of Asuireu- Hu-iter. ad^
jiiiuu-trator with the will annexed, of William
Worthington, St-n., dec'd, aso-rtainmg tlie shares

• .f ihir fand in the hands of =.aid HunUr , which
-\i\\ N; coming ti>r*rh of the parties entitled nn-
iler the Will of William Wor;hin£ti«n, den.,
iJco'd, and who arc entitlt-J tu rrceive I'M saifle,
•Bating specially all s-Jdi matter.-- as he may «leom
pertinent. or winch he may be required so to -state
W any o:" the p.'trties, and ir.ata- report to the next
term of tlm Ciiurt in order to fattier pr*x-eedings.

A Copy— Tesic.
HUBERT T. imOWN, CicrL:

rcc
T H U R S D A Y M O R N I N G .

JUL.Y «<>. 1818.

W H I G N O M I N A T I O N S ,
FOR PRESIDENT

ZACflAET TAYLOR,
OF LOUISIANA.

FOR VICE PRESIDSHT

MILL ARC
• -..- rrr

"SAVE ME FROM MY FRIEM>S."

A TARCE ix ONE ACT.
PERSONS HEPRESENTED.

Ltwrs C13S, a am<!idatefor Pmidritt.
K.ECBE.V WOOD, fittilt Ckief Justice i<f Oiu>.
S0Uicrs, Citizens, »*•'-, frc-

OFFICE,
Charlc^own, June '21, 1818

parties interested in thu above recited
i-r of Court, will please take notice, that I shall

;it my oTi'-cou THE •2-J;« D A V or
MotrrH,(Jci-y,)forthepurp68e"ofdi5charg-

5nj- tin? duiiru ri^Qunei! by sai'l orJcr, when antl
Vh'-rt-, by I0</cl<.ick. A. M., ihcy are requested
t'> atiircd with ihi; pajx^rs, staiemetsts, «i,c., con-
ticclttd witli th'1 aiv-.iunts to lw taken.

l; WoRTillNtn'O-N, Mas. Com'r.
^i, 1H1S.

STATE KLliCTOKS.

1. JOHX J. J:>xEa. Isle of Wight.
2. GEORGE W BOI.LIXG, Petersburg.
S. HENRY P. IRVINO, CuinberlanJ
4. Jrmerii K. IKVINI}. Lynchburg.
f». WII.LUM MAIITI.V, Frsntlin.
("i B E N J A M I N Jcnxsn:,-BiJioocir. Orange.
". ROBERT K. Scorr, Fauijuier.
H. HENRY T QjiHXBrt,Westmoreland.
Jt. JOHN" A. MEREDITH. RichnionJ. City.
'). ROSF.UT .•s.u.'N'DCRs, Williamsburg.
1. AN»HC --> l iuNTfcO, Jellersofi.
ii.
3.
4.

\ Mr. G. B. Dcxcijr. who vas one.of the Louis-
\ ianadelegates to the Wfci# National Convention
| at Philadelphia, has published a letter vindicat-
S ing the delegation from eeiiisure "for wine of its
ij proceedings, in the course of which occurs the

SCESE.—The Street in front of tltt New* .yUowing interesting and iiaportant statement:—
England Hotel, Clccdnnd Enier\ At a meeting of the Lojfcaana Delega-
Cass &vd Wot -I oti the bakvHy. A ? t,ou before referred to, an effort was made
crowd below. |by reason ted Irguuferot en lh'e tart of
Wood. Fellow citizens : I have the | the majority ft> secure unanimity*; this,

honor of introducing to you Gen. kevris !however, failed. Pr. Brasearand myself
Cass, of Michigan, a candidate for the high-; were asked whether re had any doubt
est office ib the gift of the people. i.atxMit General Taytcrs Jnoliti'cs, and his

TJien turning to Cass. Sir. your po-|being a true anxL/'i. ifj;j& Whig? Dr.
f opponents charge that you are o£-2

TttE TWO LIVES OF

frO. 26.
TAYLOK*S POSITION.

ment, and that, if elected President, you
would lend the influence of your admiiiis-
tratioa to the extension and perpetuation

K. it. STI.MBT, Anintsta.
SA^L-L-I. McD. MOORE. Koc!d>ridge.
CoxNAi.r.v F. Tnioo, 'Washington.

If> GEOUUI: \V. SUMMERS. San aw ha.
Hi. GIUECN J.'. CAMDKN', HarrisiJn.
IT. FIUMC::* II. PIEIIKOXT, Marioa.

TIIE TAYLOR PLATFO1OI.

""the power rriven by. the constitution to the
Executive, its interpose his veto, is a high con-
servative power, whichskould never i*: exercised
except in cases c>l clear violation of the constitu-
tion, or inanife.si haste ami want ot'ccnsidrration
by Congress."

"Tlie personal cpinijn of the individual who
may happen to occupy the Executive chair, ought
not to control tlie action of Congress upon ques-
tions of domestic policy, nor ought his objections
to be interposed where questions of constitutional
power have been settled by the various depart-
ment* of government, aad acouicsc ed in by the
people."

"Upon the sti!Ho«;t of the tariff, the currency,
the improvement of Our sreat highways, rivers,
lakes anJ-harbors, the will of the pmple, as ex-
pressed through their representatives in Co'igrc.ss,
ought to be respected and carried out by the Exe-
cutive."

'•\\rar, p.t all limes, and under all circumstan-
ces, is a national ealauritv, to bt; avoi-.ii'd if eoui-

priiici]1'"0

patiently, s nd with the greatest pleasure.
J Cats. Hir. I will telTyou ho-,v old I was
1 when I crossed the mountains—how long
fl have lived in the northwest; an-.l by add-
! ing the two sums together you can aseer-f

ou thit. subjec^ and at aW"events he Tra\l j
none,—that no man in Louisiana who'
knew any thing on the subject could doubt.
\Ve were then asked whether we had any

excuse, offered by Mr. Hannegatt
for the appearance of two Lives of t3rtm
(•"ass. one with .a statement that he \vasop
p6sed to tire WHmot Provfed, .iad the
frthei- frhh'iut 1% tris, that !&e fast was
published in March, and tfte second iu the
month of Jun« : and the passage concern-
ing thcfWihnol Proviso was stricken out
tlie March edition, to make room for an
account of Geu. Cass's speech on the
French resolution, and of his nomination
by the Baltimore Convention. 3$r. Hin-
nogan made this statement upon the au-
thority of " tvro retractable members of
** .TT*?T—««*- '̂ t'ay7ctra~Ynry*«3«'»j"''li'sto"

of human slavery. We. your frieiids, have ?Joubt about^ the power of the friends of
denied these charges, and I call your at-{Gen. Taylor to withdraw his name from
tension to them en this occasion, that you
may s£>e&k for yourself, and confound your
enemies. .The people, sir, will he?.r you

AND
at Brfleeiown.

*T^lllv Mil>M.-n!*.-rs have rcci-ntly taken the ol<l
J. W«>olle i< Establishment at Brttcetown,

(xvheie there h is UHMI no busincx* il'-m for seve-
laJ years.) H.ivini; fitted up a MACHINE, we i patiWe \vfth national honor.1' 4
an' now ready t<» receive Wool from those who! Of our jrovcrninfnt, as well as its tnu- policy, are
haw .t to OaV.i, or desire it ^.inufac'.uro ) | opposcd to the s,,bjugation Cf Other nations and

the tlismembenrtent of other countries by con-
quest, for, in the language of the great Washing-
ton, 'whv shoul,! we quit cur own to stand on

Z. TAYLOK.

the canvass in ease he did not receive the
nomination, and his determination to sup-
peri the nominee in ease of his own with-
drawal? On this point. I understood Dr.
B. to have no difficulty; lut the case with
me was fardiiferent. I told them that in
this lay my only difficulty, and although
I knew him. to be a true-hearted, genuine

tarn my present age—a most important;{'Whig on all the great, fundamental, lead-
piece of information ! I can tell you how j ing questions past aud pwsent of Govern-
many iuha-bitants the ncrth-westeru terri- hueutul policy, yet that upon this isolated
tory contained fifty years ago, f.nd how : point I had difficulties of so grave a char-
many more it contains uow, from which:^icter as to have induced me: publicly to
vou will be able to discover the law^ of po- •; declare in New Orleans that I would not
* . . - • - — - l S . .1 TT>, - , , , , . .̂

pulat
hort
g* - -
strength—for I am the most beautiful il-' -ions, oral and written, of many Whigs.
lustration extant, of their genius and cha-"; "or whose Opinions I had the the moftpro-
nicte^ ! All these things,, fellow-citizens, Hound respect, and to oblige whom I was
I can telLyou aud be distinctly heard.— j-ready to make any sacrifice. The dele-
But when you ask for my views on tho l:i;ates then informed me that the question
subject of river and harbor improvements, ;^i^d been asked in special reference to the
or the extension of slavery, my voice j;position which they understood I occu-
grows feeble—the noise a/id confusion |:.i'ied. They asked me whether I vras will-
vrhich pervade the crowd will prevent my j '»g to be satisfied tliat I was wrong ?—
being heard, I kn-w it will, and it's no i % answer was that I was not only icilling
use to try ! (Exeunt.)—Da.yton Jiwr. j but that my solicitude ft-as boundless. I

. .! v.vas then asked whether I was not aware
? t h a t Gen. Taylor had said that he never
i^ifered himself as a candidate—that his
| position as such was. the work of his
i friends, that as he had not offered himself.

Itjs provided by an existing law, thiUso Iie woul(1 nofc withdraw himself, but
is friends might ? I replied that I was

but that I wished to

All work i»iitrusted to our care shall b-.-
with despatch and punctuality, Irt a

s>») \f not infer! ir toany in the country.
Wool u i l l t : received cither to be warded or

hiaiitifai-turei! into various kinds of goods:—-
Ku.-h as Cloth' Tweed*,' Cas^inieres, Blanket,
t-'laiiiiels, Full- d and Plaid Unseys. Stocking
V .«rt». «^ A'4ay»«a kamivKTHIPKD CALl-
IMI ' I ' ING, in < onnection wi i i i the abo.'e poiKls,
n i l o! wliich wi l l l>c sold on liberal terms, or ex-
v;han};f<i ler \Vjt.l.

llavin;; Kv.v.cd permancr.tly, by purchasing
\he cntin; iiiter;'>t cf .\tr. J. M. COYLK. in the
flruc-'lcwn Pa> U»ry, we vouUl respt'cifullv' say, j J
that vr are d^u-nrtiueJ u« iK« hUsinrss on fair j in 1840. we will repeat some remarks mado
leiins. and w i l l siiidy the inu n-st and lidvautase j by the former short! veftcr his groat speech

a' tZ&^^ffi£&ffi3$** theScnatC' The Vonve,-Sa\ion during

CUTTING FOtt Tllli(SI3IIM.Ka«, AND
FOR Tiit: BIG UI:AD.

from Hi? Dtijfalti

As a further illustration of the estima-
tion i n v h i c h Col. Bentou held Mr. Cass

,>",['i which Ihcy we^c Altered, was in no way

t>- taken for w«; ik
JOBE &. CO.

1

I Ui of
I' .MAlM.Ne; in the P.>st Oiuce at Shep-

^ herd>t"wii. June 30, 1SW.
Miv S IfLaneastcr
Wm .McGregor
Win M-'Mui ran •
!Mi>< Sarah McElrt'y •
M-iry W Mu>-rovo'
Ha.Urry Myi-rs
Foilntain X'allory
Jas A Mason
Loin>.i -N'orri1-
Aiix> Iffaiy V. IVrry
John Uiohard-iC!! '•»
Joh'i W rtai. iall
.I'atriik Hire
itoii'-s Heed •
Thomas K Rites
Wm Stevens
W .1 .Stephen's
r stf \vn>
John .N Sell
Michael Sigl.-r
Matthew Specr
Wm Spanovy "&
A Shepherd
Ueo Turner
Mi>> A Turner -1
liobrrt Thocmorton
V F.!icampment No 14
Mii'hai-1 Wolf
Jacob Wolf
M^s Sarah Whiting
Miss Eluabeii Wilson
Capt J J Welsh

R.-v. J. M Atk
James Bat icy
Samuel P Ha'icr 5
I l '-nrv Hrantner
Alary Bu«*y
Jamos Heard
< J.\v I ' lu in
John Crider
K P r.«oke
J W Chnplin
Joseph I>avi> C
Ann D Ponncl y
t'apt Wiu Deal
1^-wis Duke
A R Fuller -J
"XV m Fossett
U 1 Foster
Itobert Ficirtan
Thoaias FriJdle
MrsK Hassur
Dr W 11 P H.i'.l
Miss Mar t ina ll.i K'li
John Dams
Dr Jas il.xik
Mi>s S L Hay uand
John Jones
Alexander Link
t'apt Fnlwan! Lucas
Miss M Liuerly
J \Y Lucas
Hiram
Andrew

l«- addr>l. and such alteration 'Uaiie. that a s.^...
M! it wil iconvi; \ctahy onelhai weare-.l.-termin- couhdcntial, and as its toncwas in

; to do our vork well and ou the ni"<t liberal j cont'orniitv with the speech, there can be
rn>s- . ! r.o imnroiivlotv in making it public.
Hani So?i>, b.tid attdCOuolrv Produce \x-il! i . /. * _- ..° .,* , ,,.A tnend oi ours mecling tu<; f^reat Mts-

sourian on the Avenue in A,Vashington,
took occasion to make his iaftknowlcdg-
nients for Ihv information and instruction
ho had obtaino'.l from reading the speech
in question. Otfl. Bontoii reeehtd his
thanks most graciously, ^nd with that
consciousness ot his superior wisdom which
headways betraysia his intercourse with
the "gentle and simple.'' At'tc-r rcitorat-

15ng his"ebligat ions to the (,'olonol for hifi
exposition of tho \vhole O region question,
tho treaty of I'trccht. and many collateral
subjects, and for much information not ac-
cessible from any other source, the gentle-
man inquired what was iutondtv.l by "cut-
ting Cass for the simples"—a process pro-
•\utsed or performed by Col. Benlun iil his
speech in the Senate.

-Why. sir. did you not understand that?1'
Said the Colonel. k-Sir. it is a phrase of
peculiar signihVancC and force in my State.
Our horses are occasionally uiHictcd with
a malady, a distemper, sir, known as the
"simples/1 Probably- the same disease
prevails in Other parts of tho country. U n -
der a different name : but we call it the
simples, sir. Lt is a sort of blindness,
physical aud mental. A hofso ?o afflicted
is utterly stupefied and stultified, sir.;—
Tho operation of his instinct i3 suspended
—his senses aro all gone, aud he i-s liable
to any description df accident. In this
condition, sir, a man Versed iu tlie veterin-
ary art is applied, to. He exits a particu-
lar nerve, and the aninial is generally re-
stored at once. I cut Cass for the simples,
sir. and it cured hitn. But I bad another
remedy, in cn>o this had fa'.leJ. sir. Our
horses aro liable to a disease of a different
description—it is called the ;-yig head!>—
and it arises from morbid organic fur.c-
tions. They ::ro attacked, suddenly, sir,
and the ina!;> Jy is almost always fatal—
Under this distemper, the head beeoauS
preternaturully large, and tho poor hor.-e
dies in intense agony. Sometimes, sir,
wo shoot tho horse in the neck, when he is
in great suffering, and instances have l»ern
known of life being saved thereby. Xow,
sir, if I had not cured Cass by cutting him
for the simples, I should hsvc shot him
for the "big head."

Person*calling far Letters \ViHpleaseseylhey
nrc advertisiii.

JOHN. K. WHITE. P. M.
July 5,161?

HOTttL, .
FOUMERI.V lln-riitoovEu'x F.IVXT.US INS,

I.I j; lit Street, lS:ili:iiiorr, Tld.
rip'O Wi'sicrn and i*juthern Merchants, and
I the Travelling coiumunity in general. —

The undersigned having obtained the ejcclusive
Control of ti'is veil known H.'iel. hds at a great
expense, made very extensive additions ami im-
j-ro'.'f tnents. whereby ht- is now enaMed to ac-
' .-:: -.:i «:,i: - his quests with comforts aad conve
niences not to be >urpasa?ti by any Ho ;se in Uiis
'"ity, and he hopes tocOiitiuite to receive the pa-
tronage that has l^retofore btea so 1H erally be-'
!-towed on this Es-ublishffient, ass-iring his
iriends lhat his best exertions shall Always be
used 10 render his House cheerful and comforta-
ble. P. THUKSTON.

Baltimore-, April 1, 13 IS— *'»m _ ,^_

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
*ROM the Farm of the undersigned, one

mU<M~rom liarpcrs-Fcrry, oaSaturday night
,1^1,

A Bit
14 or 15 hands high, witi. no marks
recollected. She Is 10 or 12 yea.rs

old, «ad paces. A liberal reward \nll be paid
for the recovery of th« Marc, or any irformatic«
roacercio
scriber.

July 6,

her thankfully reetsived bv the sui>-
WM. SMALL WOOD.

sipply ofBMks.
•\I/E hare just received lite Lite of <_ren.
VV lor.byj ReesefrTs

Do do GeieralCaNS.
Do do General Butler,

. tiardd, the las; of ihe Saxoc KiisgSi
Aristocrat!;- Rit;nitor,
IX'tnocratic Test fiooky^
Ceaeral Taylo: Letter Paper,

JOHN K. WOODS

GUX. TAYLOK'S GEXEKOSjSTY,

The Washington corrc^pondcnt of the N. \
Journal til"Commerce writes—

the Tresideut, upon the conclusion of u
treaty, shall designate one Major

_ ,.^^ myself upon
has reported this bill with an amendment, l;tjic Contingency upon which they with-
suspcuding the proviso till the 4th of |;,jfaw him. To"this T was informed that
March, so as to relieVe Mr. Pnlk from the j
duty, lie proposes to provide also that
no vacancy shall be filled in the mean time.

his friends in this Convention were those
recognized I asp 'd for the evidence.—
They asked what.« jdeucc I wished 'I To

Either Gou. Scott, or a«n,-Ti*yJor IBM*..-] ads*! replied tiit-tL*»-ire 0
therefore, be designated ou the 4th of | ]JorCj mcmbers of this uelegatieu, whom I
March, by the President inaugurated on I ]aiow from their intimate personal inter-
that day, to go out of the Army. i (.OUrse with General Taylor—the fact that

General Taylor has exjjectetJ that the ; ̂ cy urc i,is neighbors and friends person-
law would take effect within a week or aj aucl political—and from my knowledge,
two from this time; and I learn that he too, of them, that no word would be utter-
has taken his measures to meet tho etner- t.j i)V tiiem iu wi,icix j ̂  not piace i,n.
gency in a manner consistent with the gen-1 pi;cit i-tlianc'c : if they would Say tx> me
erosity of his character. He has. it is j that they had Well assurance from Gen.
said, addressed a letter to the Prefeidenty Taylor. I would be perfectly satisfied,
which will be printed at a proper time, re- [ it w'as then that th.-tf read me a Idler
signing his own commission in the Army, I ffom General Taylor himself, which con-
in behalf of the continuance cf (Jen. Scott Rained the recognition «f Ms friends in the
at the head of Ihe Army. This courty j L'hiladclpliia ^Convention as tltose autfror-
AVas determined upon by General Taylor :~cli to wilful raw his winif. if they thought
before his nomination by the Philadelphia | ,,,-opcr, as those referred to in a prerious

loUiaition of his. I at once informed my
mends that this had removed d mountain
i if difficulty from my mind, and though I
had before resolved, utuler all Circumstan-
os. to support General Taylor, after the

Couvention.

LUTTER l-'KO.M C.ISN. TAYI.Olt TO

ABBOTT l>A>VBEXCliv

The following'was published as a communica-
tion in the, Northern Courier:

Mr. Editor—I perceive that, you call
for the ': evidimco" which 31 r. Abbott
Lawrence possesses, concerning Cfen. Tay-
lor's political views. 1 htippen tn knoic
souiB little of the matter, and will state
what I know, for the benefit ofllis public-.
The "evidence" is contained in a letter

lirst ballot, if Mr. Clay was unsuccessful,
I should liott do it with a light and cheer-
tul heart. That Wh'g as he was. as I
knew him to be—as good a Whig as Henry
(/lay himself—I thought that the uncer-
tainty which hung over bte position on this
point was peculiarly unfortunate.

The Louisiana Delegation then cliScUss-

VAX

The Cincinnati Siffrial contains an orT-hsr.d
pen.and ink portrait of John Van Baren. »•!*•
seems destiued tj make some noise ui the politic il
world. It says:—-

" John must be no* ne&ri j forty years
of age—He- graduated at Yale College
.some twenty years ago. *ith f high ropmi-
tion for geuius, wit. idleness, sfccl rogagry;
he was loved by all the schocl girls. hat..;d
by all tiie orderly, and euvifo'd bj all the
niischierous spirits in NBTT Haven lie
was a worker cf nliscbief, ccaiusipu aud
disorder, but be possessed tc-j oiacfc ipge-
naitj to be caught; acd in gredt tribt'a-
tion,iro doubt not, ai sending forth .^o'irn-
quiet a spirit the Faculty granted HIB a
degree"

rtainly ought to be published
In One plafce he says in eflvot, and opposed it—not on the ground of su'ch not

think in so many words, that, he "is ri ! being the dtity of his friends in case he
J_ t t i i . « * . . • - • • * -

shall select my Cabinet from the ruiiESTJ otucr candidates,— that such a statement
AXD Aur.EST WHIGS ix THE UNION." These would not be made or expected on behalf
words I know to be contained in this let- of any other Candidate. ?.nd uUthing should
tcr. and if I mistake uot there is more tb j be done dn his behalf to influence the Con-
the sair e effect. I hope you will give pub- j mention, which was not, done by other cau-
licitv to this statement and dblige j didates. This discussion ended in a de-

A V»'HIG. ; termination to draw up 1 statement in
_• ! .-trict conformity to the letter of Gen. Tay-

f HE WAY Tirs MONEY Gots — Senator :' '.or,— as literally so as possible ; and to pre-
A. P. Uilgby's nomination to tho court of ; ?ent ifc to tue Contention in the name of
llussia, or as it is designated at Washing- ; the Louisiana Delegation. Such is the
ton, "the court of honorable eT:ilc.:; has been ! history of the statement made to the Con-
confirnied bv the senate. Mr. Ingersc'H, ! mention. — made in the name of the Louisi-
his successor, recalled at his own request, I ana Delegation, — both Taylor men and

" men.has been in llussia about two years, and
received for this, as outfit §{1,1)00: infi l l The Louisiana Delegation assumed no-
§4.500 ; office rent and extras, $2.000 ;', thing in that statement upon their own au-
aad say two year's salary §18.000 — total. I thority. but made it from the highest and
$36,000- a third more than the salary of i *>est authority.
the President of the United Statss. And ) Yours, respectfully,
putting to this .M r. Bagby's out fit. 30 000^ j __^ _ G. B. DUX C AN.
we have an expenditure of $45.000 for 1 ^-^ f he foiiowing persons are spoken
the Russian mission in about two years i ! ; Of as ^tig candidates . for the office of

Xow '.oke the Mexican niissiou— outfit ; GovernQr, to fill^ihe unexpircd tertii of
df Cliffors and Serier, $18,000. sttisrieS j (JOT_ Shunk, whofas resigned: WiUiam
aad est-.-as for three months, say 8T,000: j p Johnstb'n, the Speaker of thb Senate,
infit to: Sevier, §4,500— total :2'j,500. j at present acting Governor.. Hon. James

Thus we have fcr twenty-eight months' j (Jooper, Gen. Josfcph Mafkle, Hrjn. Au-"diploma tic service, a grand fotol ff ^
000, extlusiTe of the sabries of scc-rctarios
of legation. Mr Bagby his had. in addi-
tion, th< good luCk to procure a place fcr
one of his sdns at West I'otnt. And this
Mr. Bagby is one of the feeblest, shallow-
est, and most unstable men in Congress.

LARGE PFSE ^irpLE.—A aidnst^r p'ine
apple, weighing fif'ty pounds, was feceived
at the ]>hilndeiphii Esehanse, on Mon-
day, by a resseJ from the West Indies:

LANCASTER J^c-sr OFncE.~^]ifirs. 5Iary
Pickinsun ha"$ been f e-appo'inted td the j

tewart. Townsend Haines, Thomas
McKennan, iind, ethers. Either

Peansylvania a good Governor.

• Gen. TsJvIor is, by birth and edu-
, a republican. His father, "Col.

honorably kndrrn in Kentucky) •ftraS an
Elector df PrdsidiHit wlio Voted first for
Jefferson acd then'for Madison.

frj-'ln 1808. Zacharj Taylor received
his first coiiimission in ihg United States
Arniy, wiih *hich be bfla ever since been
gloriously connected.

. Wise made a.Cass speech on
018̂  it Lancaster^-for fdar years < ^ ^orktowd; fi[e Accepts the

fwm tt|frlst hurt. Shette5 gr?t Appoint- ;. ^ rf

td bf Gen. Jackson, m 1539,

nint at Mr. 3fangum?3 imputations against,
his party. The 3fain:h edition, he said,
hid been ill exhausted, and the June edi-
tion was thereupon published and sent off
in all directions, North and South, and
w£s thte 'Only ens now issued.

But Mr. Keverdy Johnson put a most
summary estoppel upon this Very lame ex-
planation by deiiberitely producing two
copies of the Life; tine containing the ex-
tract from the Nicholson letter, and the
statement that lien. Cass was opposed to
the Wiluiot Proviso^^f/w: other omiting
them—^d BOTH PRINTED is J UNE,
as appeared by their faces.

" This (says -Potomac') waS a damper !
What sort of an explanation ha"-! ilessrs.
Bayly aud Cobb made to Mr. llanuegan?
What was Mr. Hannegan, in such a fix, to
do ? W by, just what he did d<)! He de-
nounced the conduct, come fr'oia whatever
quarter it might, though he did not be-
lieve that Messrs. Bayly and Cobb had
any knowledge that the act had been per-
petrated.''—liichmcnd Temes.

NOT SO FAST, JAKE.

The democrats of the South are claim-
ing, because Martin Van Buren, who they
loved to perfection, and dubbed a •'North-
ern man with Southern principles," has
turned A free soil man, th'at therefore the
Southern people will settle On Cass as a
means of safety. Not so long as General
Taylor, a Southern man, is on the track.—
Cass aud Van Buren have been the same
way of thinking, and both live North of
Mason's and Diicon's lin«. Van Buren
has betrayed us. and Cassnwy, but no one
believes General Taylor will. Besides,
we would rather have Van Bureu as a
Wilmot Proviso man, than take Cass aud
the plan-he proposes to settle the new ter-
ritory. A question so sensitive with the
millions of the South, he proposes to leave
with the free uognies, Indians and Mexi-
cans to deterrniue. This is wbrsc than the
Wiluiot Proviso. Now, if the .South is to
be shut out of all territory, or any part of
it, why let us^udfr it. ^ Do not give the
power into the i-una* ii'^e'tte^ro^SjIudi-
aus and Mexicans. This is the worst
form in which this question can be put,
and is insulting to the South and degrading
to' the American people. General Cass
cannot be sustaineu i*n this question either
at the North or South. Is it natural, un-
der such a plan, that he should be 'I Nei-
ther the North nor the South will suffer
such an arrangement.

Cass has no fixed rVcsitic'n. He was
once a Federalist, and now he is a rampant
Democrat. Wasouce-a bank, tariff, dis-
tribution and internal improvement man.
Was once a Wiluiot Provistiist, but now
he has changed. The next thing we'll
hearis, thathe has turned National He-
former or Mormon. No, no. su'ch a man
cannot take precedence of Taylor. Old
Zac is lie Southern man, or Northern or
Eastern or Western man, but he i.sa Uni-
ted States' man. and will do justice to all
parts of the Union. Then 'come on, boys:
better times are coining when he's made
President.—Jiichinond Southerner.

It is stated that General Cass. in con-
sequence of the fatigues of his journey from
Washington to NeW York, has grown so
lean that his br'Jad-bHmuied whito hut no
longer tits him, but has dropped over his
eyes.and now rests gracefully with the brim
upon his shlHildc'rs. This is thought to be
au improvement, as it places his lace and
his opinions upon precisely the same
ground, one being just as obvious a^ the
other.— Ohio Journal.

V A R I E T Y i

'•'String ms Up if t dint the sweetest
thing iu tha tvorld,'! said the harp.

"You're a lyre." said die post-horn,
••blow me if you aint.:)

i!That's jlat" echoed the harf>; "your
base assertion is no better than yottr note
—you don't liquidate !:>

The pdst-horn gave a wheezing laugh—
strutted rouod with a swell, and rejoined
that the harp was as Sharp as ever. In a
short time their gcbd natures returned.
and discord vanished. Ever after they
•'went it" in perfect harmony.

"Please ma'am to give me a Christmas
tox,:l said a ragged little url-hin. entering
a pastry cook's shop.

':What tilaims hare you upon rrie 1" she
asked. "I never saw you before."

"Why, please ma'aci, I'ge thu bby wot
looks in at the viudsr hevery morning, to
see wot o'clock it id ren hi go'es td work."

Art apTJthecilry in Salbnl has written
over his door, ''Ail kinds of dying stuffs
sold here."

t
They Say thfe se«ret of th'e siifc'ceSs of

Mrs. Miller, the tobacconist, is, that she
baa so much capital to back her.

There is a man up country wild turns so
pale when he is frightened, that people can
scrape the whitewash frdaL his face.

Pttnoh Says lhat "the nillk <if htiniaa
kindness is not to te found in ihe pail of
society." K so, we think it is ti ne for all
hands, as Pat would say, to kick the tucket.

A porson took ing at some skeletdns the*
other day, asked a voung doctor where he
got them. He replied,;; We raIscd them."

^HOCKIKG ACCENT i:« J?E\V YoRK.--
The Rceheirter^ber^ger reports that

a melancholy accictoffioecorretl it Spring-
—^ttr, Livingston couoir,ajti'w daysSincfe.

It seems that whilst'•» number cfr^en
•Were engaged with pikes, in the kct of taS-
sicg a fcetffc, tLit two b'cjra %era vrrostUng
near by, and' one of them was violently
throwji t\5 th'e ground. His fiither., Vrho
was sjujaged ou 'the li.inie, Seeing his sou
^fostrited and helpless. *~ent to uis assist-
ance, and upon taking him in his arms,
»-,.K.':.-~.J - ::t»- ^ • '• '• ' . ' . - -

Occkstonoftke Laying of the Cb
3Ti£s lYtiSiiir^ftoa Jtoiiuntftit

Cbntef-Sl-jxsOn the

The Nitioti.il latelligencor ofTfenreJay K?orh-
! ing brings us the oration i!eliverevi by the Ion
Robert G. Winthrop oa tl.e occasion of layiu; th»
corner-atdne of tha Washington Monument, and
we regret ihit tha crowded condition of bur co~
(umns must prevent na from trprekdtDg it entira
before oar readers. We, however, give the con-
cluding portions of the oration entire, wUscii'can-
not but be Veld with universal interest and ;= i iui-

upon tliis shockiag aunoancement, imme-
diately relaxed their hoi d, i.nd the frame
fell, crushing six of them beneath its heavy .
timbers, not 6ne of \vhom survived the in-i
juries received. The father of tfce boy 133- H
caped uniujury.

As ATTEMPT TO TAKE LIFE.—A bot*tle
of vitriol was last week thrown into the
window of a room where several ladies of
Mr. Mann's family, at Providence. K. I.
were sitting. An attempt td murder Mr.
Mann and family was made on Wednes-
day night. A quantity of gun-powder
or gun-cotton \Vas inserted between the
walls of his ami that of an adjoining build-
ing, and fired. The 'explosion tore to
pieces the side-walls of both houses and
broke nrarly All the glass in the buildings
iu thetfeigbOrhood ; iu some cases driving
in the sashes entire.—A man named Cal-
der, who was passing at the time bf the ex-
plosion, was severely burned by the fall-
ing fragments. The inmates of the house
escaped. This is the third attempt made
to destroy Mr. Maun, and a reward of
§6000 has been offered for tho detection
f the authors of these otttrages.- :

THE QUAKER'S KEASON.—No body of
men ever come to more sensible practical
conclusions than the Quakers. One of
hem being told that he could not con-

scientiously support Gen. Taylor for the
Presidency, replied, that either Taylor or
Cass must be President—that Taylor,
though ajighting General, .was i Peace
M:iii—whilst Cass was a tulking General,
and a War Man. The distinction he
thought quite sufficient fdr him—and so
will it be for that great body of good cit-
iueus who take \ rational view of every
question presented for their consideration.

[ Winchester Republican.

The Chticri iA R Ussfa.—According to
accounts received from Moscow, the cho-
.era is makirtg dreadful progress. The
number of cases on the 29th of May alone
were 89 ; the number of deaths being 42.
retiring ihe sic jVrjpvlAtia/fey'i. 464 persons
were attacked, of whcmi'£b'u died!' This
dreadful viistation is likewise very preva-
lent at Rtibinakl, Kalouzt and Jaroslau.
It is, therefore, evidently trav«^in^ west-
ward.

ALABAMA SENATOR.—The Huntsville
Democrat understands that Hon. Whi.R.
King has been appointed by th'3. Governor
to fill the vacancy occasioned by Mr. Bag-
by's resignation of his scat in the Senate
of the United States.

J CASUALTY.—Tlie Y
(S. C.) Miscellany states that GoV. John-
son recently had a negro house burnt, and.
what is alniost incredible, twenty negro
children out of twenty-Sight in the buil-
ding, were consumed.

DAxr.ERors.—A Western .P'dge deci-
ded, in case'thit came off a few months
since, that ih« presentation of a daguerrco-
tvpc.from a gentleman to his lady-love,
was BC[uiv4leut to a prouiiae of marragc.

i . i
Bi.o\v.\ Ur.—Mr. Van Ness, a pyro- j

technisl. who was preparing fire-works :tt-
Auburn. New York, on the inorniiig of the
4th, was blown seventeen feet frc'in whci-b
lie stood, By the explosion of a h'.rge quan-
tity of pcwder in tho room, which'.vas near-
ly torn to pieces. lie was dreadfully
burnt, but was expected to recover. Ac-
cidents, as usual, were numerous on that

>• > n v ii n-. ^y%j» l*tm Ma^^j aM^t tft.\.^.f ,|^llilm ,^^- -- - -

iis iriumpiid as a soidier, almost fu?s from. oiTc
sight. It is not the XV&shfr^tpn of fte Delaware,
or tiie Brandy wnie, of Gennantown or of ..loa-
mouth; it is not Washington, the Preside) t of
ihe Convefttion, or the President of the Repr-bli^,
which we admire. We ciiat our eyes over his
ife, cot to be daz2Jed bv ttie meteoric 1 us ire of

particular passages, but fo behold i d whole >>ath-
way radiant, radiant everywhere, with tho trua
•rlory of a jisst, conscientiuu3, cohsufAmald '.nan!
Ot' hiris we feel tt to be no exaggeration to: gay,
that

" all &s e'nu« he aimed nt
\Vere Ii-s Cuunlry's, hu God'a, a;iU Truth's."

Of him we fesl U to be no exaggeration to say,
that he stands upon th'e pfc^e ot History the creat
modern iflustrauorj and esainpleof tlatexqi:-.aitu
and Divine precept, which feu from ihe lips 01" Uio
dying monarch of larael—

"He that ruleth over EJCB 'fiiSa^ be just, ruling
in the fear o« Go'J;

" And he shall be as the light of the moriing
when ihe sun riseiii, even a moiniug wi iiout
clouds."

And new, fsllo\v-citn;ens, it ie Aft fAc?tft->ara-
ble and transcendent character which America-,
on this occasion, holds up afresh to the admiration
of mankind.. Believing it to bo the only clmrac-
ter which could have earned ua saiaiy throu^U
our own revolutionary struggles, we preatuit it,
especially, tliis day, to the wistful gaze *; con-
vulsed and'distracted Europe. May vk'eQo'.v hopj
that there may be kindred spiriu over t?u> sea,
upon w'ncin the example nujy Mipress itself', till
they shall be inflamed with a nobte rage to follow
it? Shall we not call upon thern to turn from a
vain reliance upon their bid itfola, and to behold
here, in the mic*red moderation and courage in
the combined praty and patriotism, fn the bh'ndeil
virtue, principle, wisdom, valor, self-denial and
self-devotion cf our Washington, the express im-
age of the tf:aii, t&'e only ruau,for theFr occasion *

Dftphni, qiid aii'.iqaos nigaurum siwpicU ortu.-,
Hcc'd IViiu t prucuaail C;»-b:iru, ustruiu !

Let us rejoice thatbur call has been a'nticipiifpd.
Washington ia no 'new hahie to Europe,, .ilia
alar has been seen m .every s^y, and wis^neu
everywhere have done :l homage. To what other
merely human being, indeed, has such hontagv
ever before or since bteen retidefeti t

" I have & large acruitntance artoing the tnoat
valuable and exalted classes of men," Wrota t*Tr»k-
ine to Washington himself, " but you are lh>- only
being for whom I ever Jeltan awfal revureuce.1'

man*'' Said Fox of him, in the
British House of CcdinJonj in 1794, "ijeriiring

from the dignify of his nil_,
borrowed greatness sinks into*insignificance,and

«• - • . . . « » - - _ > ! « • ran B---M t:..r •_ i-".^

Brig. Gen. K E A R N E Y , whb led in the
conquest in New Mexico" and California,
nominated as Major Oeilferal by breVet, it
is stated, was rejected by the1 Senate oti
Saturday week. The dispute with Col
Fremuut is alleged as the cause of his re-
jection.

TIIF. RAXOK STROP 3IAX.—Mr
Smith the far-fiini'iVl "Raxor Strop Man:'
was once eni!eavoiiii|r to get ftm inveterate
grog-seller to sign the pledge, but his rtr-
gtiineuts and tritreati«?s were alike unavail-
ing; and the grogsellor as quite a nunib^r
of his peculiar friends and customers were
standing around, deiendincd, ifhe could,
to pa§s the matter ofl'as a joke at the ex-
pense of Smith..

-Look here. SuiUh." exclaimed the man
of tdddy sticks. '•! understand you get a
dollar d head for every man you gut tu sign
the pledge.1'

"Who do you ihin'i pays it ?" inquire^
S. "Why. the Temperance Society, I
'spo'se: but I'll tfclj you what it i.> Smith,
you ddn:t get d ddllar on my head."

41 Well." unsfferod Smith, looking rather
comically at the grogKeller,"they would be
fools td pay a dulta-r for such* & head a.s
yours i^hen they can get &S/leep's Head,
•pluck and tut. for a shilling !"

The knight of the toddy stick Had no-
thing more to say.

ELECTRICITY J-oa D'EAFXESS.—A lady
riding in tlje cars a few weeks since, found
herself sestted by the side of an old rilatron
who was exceedingly deaf.

"Ma'am," said she, in a high tone, "did
YOU ever try electriol.?.?"

"What <}d yrjti say, 3Iiss?»
"1 feked joa if jo'd eter tried electric-

ity for ycnif d<|dfne'«s ?".
^Oh yes, icdeed i did- it's only kst snm-

riier I got struck by lightning, aud I don't
see it did me a bit "of good."

Th iis great riiah fought
against tyranny; he established the liberty of bin
c.oUntry. Ills memory will be always dear »,• the
Breach people, &s it will be 16 il! free men cf tho
two worlds'." . . ,

11 It will be tlie duty of the historian anil the
saga in all ages," says Lord Brougham, Jo kt no
occasion .pass of commemorating ifiu iHusl.-ioua
.nan , and, unt i l time shall be no more, will a :est
of the progress which our race has made in wis-
dom and virtii'o be c*crivec! f'roni the veneration
paid to the imniorial name <if Washington."

"One tiling ia certain," s*V8 iGuiiot— "one
tiling id certain : that winch Washington tiid—
the founding of a free Govcrnnient, by order and
peace, at tha close of the Revolution— no ether
policy that; iiiscculd hivb a'cconiplisbetl." .

And later, better mili: " Ellkce heiJcef^r'Ii tlio
name of Maccliiavelli," sai's! l.c.ir.artiii'8 wiihin %
few we'ekd past, iii reply to the Italian association
—" eiFace hoiicefdrlli the name of Macchiavelli
froni your titles of "lory, and subujilutb for it the
name of Washington; that is the one wliicit
should r>ow be proclaimed; that is the name of,
modern liberty. It is rio longer the name of u.
pc!ititta:i or & cciiiluercr that iis recjuired ; it id
that idf a ttiati, the most disinterested, the mo.-:t de-
voted to the people. This is tbe man re-juired by
liberty. The >vaut of the age is a European
Washington!"

And who ehal" supply thit want Iiul he who so
vividly realises it? Enthusiastic, eloquent, ad-
mirable Larhart.lrie' Thihigh the tiiagio »-ireii
may even now be tre!!*blinrT with thb ji'Jin^s of
his downfal l , we wi l l n:it yet'iuiledespair of !i;VTi.
Go b;i ih tha hi?jh. career to which yd:: but
have been called. Fall in it,,if it rnii.-t be so;
fall not, falter not from it! linitatij the char-
tcter ybii have eo noblv apprccfited '• Fulfil the
pletigea you have eo glbribnaty piven! Piead still
against the banner of blood! Strive still against
the reign of terror. And still

" By winning worsjs to contjui-r willing beirU;
Aiiil n:;iky (\jrciUaaiyuB Jo tiie wurk of ftar."

May a gallznt and generous people second yorf;
and the 1'ower which preserved Washington sus-
tain yon, unti l you have secured paace, order, frer-
doiu to your country .'

" S i - J i m fata aspera r'jmps^,
Tu .Marcflluwr'ieH:''

But, feliow-c>t?7.fet!3, while we tfcua coinmen<l
the character ind exainple of Washington to oth-
ers, let ua n'jl forget to intimate il ourselves. I
have spokeil of the precise pefiod which we have
reached in otir oft-n histofy, as well as in thai of
the world al large, as givitig something of pecu-
liar interest in the proceedings in which we aro
enwed. 1 may not, I will not disturb the har-
muiiy of the scei!e before oie by the filightent al-
lusion of a pirty character. The cirtumst.incet*
of the occasion forbid il; the assbciations of tt«
day forbid it; the character of him in who?o ho-
nor we are assembled forbid it; rfty own fes'iugi*
revolt from it. But I may say, I must say, aud
everyone within the soilrid of rr!y voice tviit stw-
taiu n;e in saying, that there haa been no ino-
meni Bince Washington1 httnseli was among ug^
when it wcs more important than at this moment
that the two great leading principles of his policy
should be rbini'aibercd anil cherished.

These priitcip'ea were, first, the most complete,
cordial aud indissoluble Union of tha States; and
siecorid, the most entire reparation afid disei:tan-
glemeot of ouf own conrttry frodl all other coun-
tries. Perfect union among Otir dufselves, per-
fect neutrality towards 6thers,.and peace, peace,
domestic peace and foreign* p?at&, is the resol t;
this was the chftsen aridConauirimaie policy ot" ihe
Father of his country.

But above all and beforfe ell iri tB8 heart of
Washington waa tlie uriicn of th& Sifetea; and
no opportunity was etgrotfciUed by riiiii, td h,-. press
upod W» fellow citirehSthe prbfoiiadSease which
he ehtertaihad of its "ita! itUportaiice at bh<:9 id
tLeir prosperity atsd their liberty'.

In that incomparable addrea* hi which
OK
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Dirguuo/rcc JJrcss. ASOTHiCR SPEECH r&oM OLD ZACK*

W4.it i* it theOid H^rjcasno: .inappropriate-
ly aad well? Hr czn r.Jt only ar«fs and %hr=
tut he ran speafc, wa«J occasion requires it, as
well a.-> Uai best ora:or *!" the lan«J. ^ad-look at
tl»c nobl* spirit vL-ich. breath** through every
line, Hcrei* flc st!S»Ji 4ppfaprv,iti<»? of the hon-
ors tohiniseJf—nof^ter/utuwusdfc^lav of the cora-
tnaodc r. Ke tafc-s pk&sust in Jiharyig with fets
fellow-soldiers the laiu-l^ abon; to £e entwined
npon !-is l<row, as-! brin?:- forward ti?< nsfi« and
file to lie partrcipstiM^ « a pro-?er f tare of the
sonorv sJK'werec ii^os fcinv.

At New Orlean* oii thf 3d IK*.. H teretiony
of a

T B I R S D A Y
41I .V 2O,

H U M . K O 31 I N I T I O N S .
FOR PBBSOEVT-

ZACHAEY G^AYLOE,
OF LOCIS1AXA

VICE

MILLABD F1LLMOEE
OP NKW YORK.

BF.9RYVIL.Lk:. TURNPIKE.

Is it not a Hole singular thalihu scheme should
!>e allowed..to languish fur sire warn ot" a fev? :r.ou-
«and dollars! Bat little toore than S2iMX) are
now wanting to fill ap the private stuck—and yet,
vail it be credited that a co»nniun»;y like ti. is can-
cot or will not raise -such a

A TALE OF MYSTERY.
I £-HlLL WORK.

The " Spirit" labors through several columns

THE FACES.

All attempts at explanation, in reference to the
nsression of the '• Wilraot Proviso 'T matter in

tile business ai tha? place, dtappeared sotnethat
s'.-ddeiilv. about four fears siuee, and all efforts
to obtain in&tmatien as to what had become of
him were fruitl'.«?s. Mr. D. was in veij good

JegL-lativesubsetiptk»n wcsHbera^ under, ciremustances, and having been last wren in
ihe circumstances—and if there should be a fail-) Philadelphia, it was believed that he had been

robbed and murdered. His brother was granted
letters of Administration at the June Conrt,
was proceeding to settle ap the estate. It was
therefore with very great surprise that the Ad-

ttre to commence the work within two years, the
subscription may never be renewed, becatasthis
re~ien cf she State has already receive.! even

ItttUCU A M J I t i J A U V H.l IS.

»t intereMing character i »k j^ace a: the I a jjule ,aore,
St. Charles Hotel. It »•** !he pi escalation of the
guid r.iedrJ orderc<'i by tin: 3tatt of tiouisiana as
a gitt tt. Major f i«-nei;il ZacSary jtaylor. A
number offers-sai were pr**et? GI >iie presenta-
tion, alThough it was not zencr.Uy kliown that it
wus !<• be saatie.

The medal was {•"esi'ncO. by Itevi pierce, Esq.,
chairuian of the cuiumiti-re app*.Jnu.v|['for tha'.pur-
pose, V.IIQ made zu apprw.iia'je adiire»s ti> the
Geneici. i

The General responded ?n fu!Jow«:
GtHtL-'i&Ht—1 receive the U'«niifiij gift of Lon-

Uiana, which yon ulfe; me in h >i naijie. withst-u-
i (iinciu* <>f proloum: gra: i:\ule i. tul Joy?.

1* vra-> her pleasure ti.i have voted pc on a fur-
' iner tp.rasion'a magnificent surordl Ai a manner
most flattering u»-a ••jh'.a'tV tetiings.'- I wa»:gcn-
ilcinci>: even then •.•veJ'j-'.'jid by thai f;»eaiorial ol

ness, and ll-lt ii >w BtUcJi I'-.-wcd to my
in the uriuT l-.-r h-->ncrs u-.|-eh

than its share.
The shortest way to consummate the s::'h«n*.
for iho*e who liave already subscribed to add

and secure the wwk w aile it ? i with-

C0l» UAMTRAMCK KUTl/RXGD.

Th«>ejcellen*.officer who ha* bad a
daeas add important command iu Mexici, for the
last 1G n><;iiths, has arrived. Zt Ids residence In
Shepfe'L-nla'-oo-n on a o! ..rrt vi»i: *o his family.—
The Coload is oovr in food heaUh, although he

into which his sinuocs course

SLAVERY—COMPROMISE MOVE-
MENT.

nsrwo^. .
from the York Rernbli- j fact that h* ciflbrentcditions had been pnnted--

adtaits one of them leaving cut the matter rotating to«

%£^L ̂ ^ SiSffi S^S~.«»*——*r
C^.meroa (as we gath
ca.n) in his effort to exculpate
that'by the construction first put on the law mj-e-

o- tiefc, two editions ol the Life of Cass for sale at
that office," is a rtere paltry evasion. Mr. Man-

held in his h&nd, tea editions from

The Beftats, on Wednesday vreok, agreed td
»c... v/»~. v—j • the appointment of a Committee of eight, equal-

Kren the statement of :ho clerk of j ly divided between the North and Sou A andth*
' two political parties, who should consider ai-d r»-

laiion to theVoluiits-ers. by
;, Servant GraeC" and Those of the

lunieers who joined him iu hanging the

minislrator received a letter from a Mr. McCue
of Baltimore, (brother-in-law ol Mr. R. D. Do-
ran.) staticg Ihat a letter wzs in his possessioa,
directed, to his care, for the wife of the supposed
deceased— who has herself died since the disap-
pearance of her husband—giving an explanation
of the whole wattw. hidierto ss unaccoaatable
and mysterious in te.character.

"The letter i'says Uie Spirit) is dated t.1 Glas-
gow, ScoOand, and those who have examined it
say t&ere can te no doubt of its being written l-y
itr. D. He explains his mysterious disappear-

it effigy, were fully justified ia condemning: mat
law,but says that afitneares that conduction vras

fir. tho solidtatioa of Gen. Cass aad
A ne'v way, inde«d: it is well remarked,

tc adniiniiier a law!
Cul. Jisf.erson Davis (who is quoted by the

Spirit.) very frankly admits that the Act was/rtf
construed and administered just as published by
us. b'.r. changed ttflfrtcards <si the solisitatio* ot
certain yerwu i It vms construed, of coarse, ac-
c..n-Ji::s 10 its common sense meaning and inten-
tion. The Accounting oficcrs are not such dolts

gum the

r x ^ e exp
•offcrcd =-r.-erely iroia the chuute cl Mexico, - • ..eJltlhathc was in a«ateo: partial
ibe £rst i J,«e month*. He is *, be at OS J Point *»« <*»»** W J , , {Mnwn m ^ a> U J iK ai v;u ruiui "IKS , ,i,ot

c^^^^^^;^|of hisKe-iment. The Volumes wil, arnVe ̂  S^Se- iu the letter, a mimtx-r of re
' between i;je 25th aod 3»?A.

Our ciiizcns, we doubt not, fr'15 be rea.-ly to do
jail proper honors to Col. H. and his gallant asso-
ciates.

a> Ca^> nnd his minions would make them.
Mystify the matter as they please, the simple

•se to avoid a frets are these: The government had contracted
. djfacui- j to pay the volunteers SS per month and 33,50 for

her

and ?».e2dy Club J"./r Je^r^sn County, to prr<-
motr the elirction of T*TI.C« .tnd FtoiiMonr.

It l«ln? an adj.»ur;;rd met-tin», Dr. WM. F.
ALF.XAXDEIl pref Jed. and H. ?M'. OXI.LABE*
and riuMsuN O*TiT-V acteil as Secretaries.

Th» following gcnilt men n-ere apjwinteu at a
previous meeting to n-port a Constitution, togi-th-
•cr uiih'Officers for a Club Maj William B.
Thompson, A Hunwr, Beuj Tomlinik*, Henry
L. Kb}-, Samuel St.ir • ainl J.<)m Yaies.

Maj. Thompson i / i -m th--. abovi: Committee
reported

JKFFEKSON *AI,E<.

i pay
some other indebtedness which he nanies. He
also desires his 'Kifc to retain a gold watch, (the

already to.' thi' Ic-y
<-:ii£en. Auti hete,

p.iir.->l :on an uude-
t'jr Ihi! ivictorj' won

j shall be at as early a day as Ire can «a&e L>is ar-

or THC

Rough A. Readvr CIab»
XVK, the citizens of .MTi-rsen Cof.nfy. frf*-h<lly

to the election of G«-f-ral K A C H A U V TAV-
L«'«U to t»w Presidetify, and MlLLARD FJLL-
M<^)RE to the Vice t'residcr.-cv. with a view To
restore the Govemrrioni to a safe ConstilH«onal
l'a«i-«, and secure mor- firmly the bonds of OUT
» :i : do hereby |constituto bnrsclves a Club
»o Iw-atylcd tlie ROLJK A.VO jleiuv Ctu» of Jrt

to the heirs ol thc lale itr. AV aicrs (and a small,
i* n » <- L - - L - ! rangeiaents lo suit,tract owned by ^*r- »• "~ Gatton, all being m his

occupancy at present) i.ear Ki-yes' Fen y, in this; NEGRO BOY WILSOX ACQUITTED
County, v.'as sold on Jfondaj' l.ist for .~ij:lti-fix

Iti.i'.n:ethcre «•'.rch;,'hanilga!]ajit ileedsdone \DMars per acre. There were 271 Acrf> in the
OBtheheightsot'Baena Visra. ans! ilobieand {ire- ! tract, and ihe whole amounted to.E/_: .*/<>•/»/.u-u#j«rf
ciiiu.-. IdiAfli drenched 'Jc* parched eai.lh and s-tain-
ell for ujaiiy a lon^; sup iis. CI:«K::VBorders; but
gCBtlemen, of thr Klory
claiini'd liiore than a

one hundred aat/Jirc duUarf! \V.M. LI'V-.H. Esq.
of this county, is the purchaser.

The Richmond EiKjuirer c.'iiis. by way cfa
ompliment, Gen. Cas-, -Old free Sea*.''' The

epithet is provocative of mirth; and M-J.- advise
the Enquirer to let it tiivp,—Ai>" Cfa^.

We hope the Enquirer duirt moan to h^inuate

ARTICLE I. :
I. This Club shall n*o aV, its en>-

^m. I'V every honest and (air means, to briri;*
ihe Governmrnt to that glorious and elevai-

rd pMittou which it o-'cupicd in its palmy daj's.
tiy thr elcciion of a I'resident wlio declares that
he wi l l taVe Wasfiington for his gui'le, and atl-
rni i>i»ter the government by that great Chart —
the Constitution,

Ser.rS. Its a^ci •hill bclodisscminnlr intri-
ligf r.ce among the pr^i'lc, and appeal to them l>y
fac!f and argumcntr \tpon great national que«-
lionsiffec-ting she l>o-l interrst.-; of thccountrv.

t^GtT. 3 it shall IT a leading object to over*
ccrnr old pivjudtre*, to allay sectional exciU1-
inrnt, an.', to induce ail men to meet upon a com-
mon Republican platA rm, nml establish the su-
R^-m:-.cy of pure Republican principles, l.y thc
rlfrti m of Zachary Taylor and Millard Fili--
more.

ARTICLE 11.
Serf. I. Thc powers of convening and con-

ducting the business <«f this Club shall In- vested
in the Officers, which shnll runsist of a Pnisi-
dptit, Vice Preslilentji. Treasurer and Secretaries

Sect. 2. The officers shall be composed of
one President, n v r j Vice PreHidcUls. one Trca-

SECT. ̂ . All officer? shall be nominated nnd
elected by the Ciub.

BECT. 1. In the absence of the President, the
first Vice President sliaI! call meetings and prc-
*id* over thedeliberftiions, and inlhc absence of
the first, the iwond Vice President, and so on.

ARTICLE 111.
SRCT. 1. The time, place an.i manner of hold

ing meetings of tin- Club shall !« pnvcribed by
the Club itself; but thc proper otticer may.
u-hctievt-r occasion '-hall require, call special
meeting*.

SECT. 3. The Club shall continue Its meet-
ings from lime te time uniil ihe 7th day of ne.vi
November.

Thc vote being taken, the Constitution was
unanimously adopted.

Thc C"tnmittee rejvrted the following ofliccr?
vhi'.'h were agreet! to :

\n>n lUn:-I have nerer
r'sshar-.* Thv honor

w lc;id if. the fight -rasa Jiiirh one. ~,:nd that I fal-
tered i lot -.n thisduiy, in this watclii)-il and respun-
nbJe place, wast'noagh to>a; isfyi iny aini>iiic>n.
Duty \vas (he stM of in . at;r3ctio'-| and to do i it
\vouid bring at r1! tim.-s all MV Ptfaigth to prt>s-
tratc opjKising b:-riers. In p-rlbrsiiug this duty jlhat Gen. Cass '-breeze:.'' it, occasional!}- ? "\Ve
a small pirtion • ' glory haslaMeu «f- theanny tin'- j understand he is, like Gon, Taylor, a Tei.-.o:aller;
dcr my . omma.^-tben ici it re^ net on me.- ;bnt wilh ,jlcglvalest freedom' allowed h im. i t is
Utii i-r uit-n «•!•:; Jin I ' l j i i a l heartfami nurposi:, I .,.. .. , - .
doubile.^, conMhave done as ^l-ll as L My jprobable his boat wil l be found wuhout s.iiJicient
comrades inrasny battles since lissve testified to sea-room to float in ?" ' —
this by t l ic i r >ki! land casirairi-., aii(^ thev like my-
st:lf, know full '.veil hon miich is 5ue to the su'l*-
sltfrn and to thc rank and rili-.

G'.-ullt-snen. 1 feel some pleasure in knowing , ,..- ^
rhat <Mii:|>limeDts like these paid ti; the command- Tlle Rn1'1'?" (•>• C.) Register copies the Mnte-
ina-'.irtif-rr, in spirit if not in tends, always in- ! men tin the New O:k-;<ns Picayune of the 1st,
elude his brave soldier*; and I i'hink I err not staling that Gen. Taylor had not u p t o r h a t d e y
when 1 v-uch for their satisfactic|i for all perils received an official notification of his nomination
xraen tneir country votes thant itsjpublic thanks , ., T>I i » i \.- /-. .• j i

T,, I-Miisiana, then. 1 r.-Uun ml- most graieful ,b-v thc I'"'-^delrh,a Convcniion and adds:
We know ihai Gov. Morehead addressed a

Iclter to Gen. Taylor, announcing his noi::inalion
i and a-^kiiii,' his acceptance, on i l l . - evening of Fri-

The negro boy belonging to Miss 'V.
GIBBS, of this town, who was charged witli hav-
ing placed a rail cross the Baltimore &. Ohio
Rail Road track, had his trial on Monday last.

i clothing. Th? volunteers had agreed to tak? it.
' and ha-i gone to Mexico. The reduction from

was made under the auspices of
the chairman of the military com-

raute-e, who knew, or ought to have known, the
cfiect of is Is ofrn work—and when such a law
was entitled, by its author, an act "for the benefit
out oppositionr~ 'iTie~eTlbrt to"l»?fefi3'iEne %'ea^
sure, by in;r;>duciag Gca. Jones to show that
Gen. Cass was not to be blamed for "any agency
in c,»,f!ruin,i: the last act of Congress," is
not to the pomL It is to the passage of the act
itself under Uis lead, that the censure is applica-
ble.

In reference to the "hanging in cftigy," thai is

port some plan for the settlement of the difference*
between the two sections of the Union, in the
question of the extension of slavery inio new ter-
ritories. The proposition was submitted by Mr.
Clayton of Del., and a "Washington Icttfeir says
its adoption ensures the success of the Missouri
compromise. -This 5s undoubtedly trt.c so far as
the Senate is concerned; but the fat:- of such a
Compromise in the House 53 very doubtful.

LATER.— The lirport of the Committee.
, On Tuesday last. Mr. Clayton from the select

ly said, '• here is a plain, palpable case of metlua-1 commiuee Pf eight, (four from the North aad four
ted fraud, one of great enormity, seeking to mis- j from thc gouth.) made a unanimous report, n-
lead and del ode the people upon matters of the'

Globe office, in one of which was the suppression,
and whether ftr sals at one time or separately,
they were priated.notonly editions thus varyingin
M:irrh, but in J**t ! And as Mr. Mangum tra-

highest delicacy
thi-ir interes:--.

and greatest importance to

VlS<i

commending,
1. That the territorial Government of Oregon

beeWab'.ij-heii with the slavery prohibition cause.
•J. That the territories of &ew Mexico and

California be under Governors and Judges, and
have no Legislature (as ia the territory of Lcu-
isiana.>

3. That the question of slavery therein, n

. any Vociy believe, thct thc " 'VViloiot Pro-
...,. part" of tlie '"Life," which the Southern
Democrats consider the most important, would
have been left out ai all. unless through design to _ ^
de -.-ve t Cccld ncnc of the unimportant matter | aris.-, shall be decide*! by the Jndiciarj, subject1 to appeal to the Supreme Coutt.

TA.'s rejiort will probably be acceptable t6 both
have been displaced, if it were indispensable to
£th-e Gen-. OaW views of the I'tf nch Revolu-
tion 7 It won1, do, gentlenicrt—the fraud i-s bad
enousjh^-the prevadcation about it i>slill worse, cu uwv w-.u .« » ««.
Tralv dee, Mr. Mangum ask-=• while your raise, and indeed |fery
jails and raiicniiarie. groan with culprit*, con- *iv«y, has been ommed »the bill reported,
victed of" false pretences and frauds " in tr:flmg

zhi *.t5 be none with

thing connected with

The follow** MaSwlraton-erc on the Bench : i « P^ecdin^ that all should condemn. The
^ Lackland, Wo». F. Turner, h°'k ^pub .canpr^eutsihec.aseprcTperlv^lien

it says, that 'although Senator Cass uin the aciF. Bcckham. S. V
Dr.r . G . B . Stephcnsonand D r . J. J . H . S:raiih.- . . . . - • •

, • • r,. -, r with which lu- is chanrcd, we deny that the Vo-
An examination of the witnesses on the part ot , .,. ,~. , . , e• J . ...... Inntcers were fosttfied in this mode ot expressing

THE LKJTTI3U OK GOV. >IO«I3II13AD
TO GKX. TAYLOR.

, and I pray yu. p-ntlianen. bear them
t.) th<- f-iii/cns, as a fivlile :ic!;no'j•ledguieui of a
large dclK I owe this noble .Stale. '

A Capital Speech by Capt, Bragg.

TUK CARXCROSS FAMILY.

The Interest Kept Up>

This Family, in which is combined more; toen-
jclay, the Sth of-June, and despatched it by mail. ga-cand intercM an audience than any ether that
j That the General has not received it, whether ihe • h^ cver visj[t.a our , lheir ,asl Concon

the Cominonvcaldi took place, anil none f^r the
prisoner wore offered. The case having been
submitted to the Magistrates it was announced
they were divided in opinion, three for his acquit-
al and two li 'rfindfng him gtlil'.y—so that he was
acquitted. If found guilty the penalty would
hnve been tfeiith. On application of Counsel,
the Court held the prisoner to bail in the sum of
§2.000 for good behavior. In the absence of the
Common wealth's Attorney,-Al MI-NTER. Csq., ajv
peared for the prosecution, and N-. S. WHITE and
WM. C. WoiiTiiixoTON. E-sqs.. for the prisoner.

THE IIEKU OF ItriiX.V VISTA.

result of crime oraccident in mail agent
I to be regretted. \Ve doubt not that Gov
(head, oa seeing thc above paragraph, tti!

— |hfs coaiinunication, l.v tlie most cxpt-uilious
T!;c remark of Gen. Taylor at ihe battic of means.

Buena Vista, "a lit'lc mor.' i;rar-;-. Capt. Bragg," j The IS", O. Picayune of the f»th inst. received
has become a proverb for fiicou.'-:igeKient in try- ! by the mail this morning, says tha t Gen. Taylor.

DR. WM. F. ALEXANDER.
TVr i' residents.

WM. T>. THOMPSON,
JoftsC. WrLT^IIIRE,
J A M E S ^lcD.»^•ll:J,,
Wi-oi.uM F. TI USER
J A M I : - P. Gicsi-'.v,
BCNJ.T. TOWXKR,

J O H N M tKsn.ti i.,

1

;

JOHN- M. JKWETT,
JA.MI^ A.
GKO. "VV. CLTMHW
L. W. Vi
n.B.STF.rHKN"(>N,
T*I.BOT S.
JOHN T. H
M*vsP. I

1'itnntt.

IT,: rjKrt-Ferry
Prtcinct.

ANTHONY KENNEDY,
JOHN F. SMI; a,
JOHN SHJKI.EY,

1'rrnnci.

f N. G l L I . A H K K .

Sfirdarit't.
J. H iRHisos KF;L.I.V,
JilBN W. KKNNtMtT,

FnavUiiN OsEi'K.v,
JOHN W. GRINTMAM,
JOSEPH C. PAVI?,
VINCENT M. BfTOCB.

('."•'wwi'Wtr to prtparr finfinfss nnd
I nuufe:.-—Dr. T. Stribling, Capt. George

W. Sappin^ton, Isaac N. Carter, "Win. U. Nor-
ns, A. Aldridy;, Rotxrrt V. Shirley, John H.
McEniiree, Chmrle* J. Cha "line, James V. Moore,
Ambrose Cross, K H. Chamber*. Thomas T.
Earashaw and Carey Thompson.

Thc Club was then declared to be duly organ-
ized.

Each member of the Executive Committee is
desired to eater on the collectic?!! of funds at
ence, and forward them to the Treasurer.

Tbc-rc being no further business, the Club ad-
i meet at August Court.

SPREADING :

Briakcrhoff, the gtatknian nam-.nl below, was
a prominent and leading Demoaa: in the last
Congress:

"The editor of tho Cinoinnati Signal,
(Barnborner) who has been STTMTIXG in
Ohio, says among oi her things: 'Brinker-
hoff. of Rtchland, is oat, openly and power-
fully, for Van Bur^n, and from all quarters
the tame cheering intelligence reaches us."
The Van Buren movement, we suspect,
trill detach three Locofocos at least to'one
Whig in Ohio. If so, the St*t e is p«rfect-

L.VSGE DIVIDEXP.—The Megnetrc Tel-
ph Ceaipany (from Washington to
Yofk) bare declared a cividend of

6 per cent far the lest 6 months. At
•100 of stock w>* iMU«d for every 950
paid ia, it U eq«»l to 24 per cent per an-
taHJCBthemoa*; "

ing exigencies. The disti!igui.--'iicd odiccr, wlio
commftuded the Uittery un that occasion, ivason
the -l-'h inst., presented xvith n 5H-->rd by the citi-
zens of Mobile. In his reply to ihe speech m;uk-
on the .'onnal presentation of the sword, Lieut.
Col. Bragg said:

For ;:H the success which ha* attended me in
pcifoiining those duties, fin (he.battles in Mexi-
co.] 1 have been indebtcM t • tin- confidence and
kiuilnes.i of my cotumsudcr, and to the gallantry
and devotionol those wh.j wrve.I under me.

Passing by (lie incidents cf Fort Brown nnd
Monterey, to which you havesoeUxjnently allud-
ed, I may be pardoned forsayiiig. in reference te
the more memorable field of biiena Vista, that
the credit which aas U-eii awarded me for the
part performed bvj»y com»aanr. on that occasion,
has had itsoriglMifr thedisiutPiystedness and ge-
nerosity of our noble old C'hieft who is ever in-
clined to bestow on others, ilie hrnor justly due to
himself. To Gen. Taylor, and-1 j him alone, be-
longs nil the glory of tha t achij1 Cement. And 1
but express the universal opinion of those who
served under him, in saying t l«; t t no other l ivng
man could have obtained lhat victory. So great
was the confidence reposed in Ijim by his troops,
and no other could have comiri^nded it , that his
presence on any part of the li;i;l was sutRcienl
not only to change despair into 'jliopc. but (ogive
assurance of victory, and djspc?ali doubt of ulti-
mate t r iumph.

This, (says the Baltimore P&int.") is the true
secret uf Gen. Taylor's sii'-cesv His presence
alone instilled a courage into li*s soldiers which
never could be defeated—and i't is beyond all
doubt true, that no other otlic-cr could have gain-
ed thc Battle of Buena Vista. if,;indeed, any other
would have ventured to tight it. It was. indeed.
a terrible nnd most unequal c.-ntcst, but thc re-
sult justified the Old Hero i;-, nixing it, and more
emphatically, perhaps, than ot; nny great battle
that was ever fought, may st bc>aid of the battic
of Bunia Vista, that it w^s t :d- victory of one
man. The fame there gained i- ample to cover
all over with glory even- r-iar who took part in
it. but s t i l l it was essentially thi "victory of Gen.

His name "is a hcst In arms"—his
presence made every man under him a.hero—
wherever he appeared snoops crowned thr cltbrts
of his soldier*—~and with him as a leader no one
doubted of ultimate t r iumph. 1; is not tube feared
that in the contest next November, he can be de-
feated.

whowas then in New Orleans, had not at the time
received Gov. Morehcnd's letter.

A KE.vr, VVAC;.
"Potomac" states tiia' John Van Bnrcn has

written to his friend Collin. in Congress, nnd asks
if the f!'ipnd!< of Cass still insl-t on running him
to distiact and divide the Democratic j - a r t v ?—
He is a harmonist hini'df, and thinks the friends
of Cass had better withdraw him for the <;ike of
(he Dcinocracv !

• i J . l * t t I. 1 1 i .~ - l I ' . I t ' " I t l - H i ' . -,much i . _ . • . „,.
More- at l"e C-i:lllrl-I*ollse on yesterday evening. Tnis
repert is the seventh entertainment given, and so great

was the interest kept up that they were received
with crowded hoinses and the wannest plaudits
din-ing their entire engagement. They wi l l give
a Concert in Shepherdstown on this evening, and
then visit Mai tin.sburg, where they design giving
ihe Berkeley people a rich treat on Friday and
Saturday evening. Give them crowded houses,
for the Family is meritorious, and deserving of
encouragement. Each of the three young ladies
arc graceful in thc waltz, and excel in every style
of dancing.

The exquisite handling of the botv by Mr. AL-
IEN, thc violinist, clearly indicates that he is a
prodigy in ihe musical art.

" JOF. DEBBINS'' will always raise a smile when
he appears in the "Yankee Courtship."

CONGRESS.

The Senate having agreccl to refer tin Oregon
Well, didn't yott once promise to '.sink or' bill, and other subjects relaling to the territories,

swim" with Martin 1 Now that ho is sinking, '

"THE SWEJET lATtlAl FELT.tW."
' 'Martin Van Buren, by throu ing himself into

this wild and fatal current, will sink to rise 110
more.''— Jru&i/H-e/^fc Union, \

VOICE OF THE VOLiXTfiERS.
THE T^VIGGS

XATIOS

Front tlte. jBulr<:nii<.-t- Clipper.
Tin's company commanded by Captain

Taylor, from this city, mu.'lied Louisville
on their return home on Tuesday last, and
with some of the Ohio volunteers, held a
meeting and denounced in strong terms.
President Polk and (leu. Btttler, for the
manner in >vhich they were discharged
rora service. They expected, says the
Lontsvillc Jottrual. to be discharged at
he first port in (his country, nnd to be al-
owed there their pay and mileage, that

each might return Lome ia his own wav
or go and settle down wherever he wished.
Many oFtheni had determined to fix thern-
selve« in the We?t. and not go home for a
year or two. But, not being able to get
their bounty lands and mik-ajrc at New
Orleans, they were compelled to submit.
The following are the resolutions they a-
dopted. and which were signed by 135 ont
of 1?-? officers anci faen.

Jtc.vilrtil. That we most naconditionallv <?e-
nounre the maDner otoartrai>sportation fron: 2^
Orleans, a* ami-Demo--raric -n every respect, be--
caosi! deeply degrading to tlie citizen soldier;
and.

That although rre harp contributed
to thc derating imopower o: ihe present Admin-
,_^. _^ ^j j., our .-weal and blood in

ing itsbaifles in a fordgn land,
do battle again*; it mtd all falsely

Democrats at thc couiing election, and.
JBtjafwi, That ire shall wv even- legitimate

effort to advance to thc Chief ilagistracv of our
rt, Cfen. Z. Taylor, whom we believe tpbe

Democrat, a rrwe patriot, the solajer's
«?an:

friend, the friend ofjnstfce £nr;. of equal rights.

; TOOT platzbrra, ^ntlemen Whigs 1
us s platform! A pla tierm l—Keystcnc.

That fellow nee<ia't >;awlso lustily for
a platform. The
" im one at the proper

you propose to desert him—but as ymi laust in-
evitably go down also, you had better l«ir "heav-
ing the lead,7' to see Acirdeep you are gcing1.

f n"i nfJtcsUr Kq>.

WHIG PKIXCIPLKS.

A faithful admiTiistration of thc Govern-
ment with a view to the promotion of the
interests of the people, according to the
provisions of the constitution, without ad-
dition to or subtraction from those provi-
sions.

Encouragement, diversification, and
protection, of national industry.

Facilitating commercial intercourse, by
improving harbors and rivers, as parts of
great national improvements.

Peace and Union—progress and pros-
perity—no more wars of conquest—no ac-
cessions of territory beyond that ai-«juired
in the recent treaty with Mexico.

Offices and trusts to be filled for the
common good, and not treated as spoils—
ihefjualiiicatious for them, honesty and
capacity.

Thc respective States to hare exclusive
control over their own in?titutionR.

Limitation of the patronage nf the Gen-
oral Government, nnd economical expen-
ditures.

A curtailment of Executive power.
The President to be the President of

the nation, and not of a party.

THE HERO OF lIUI/Li'S SU

[FOR T - f E FREE VRKSS.

In the 'Spirit of Jefferson'' of July 11, and
on the firs: page, two-thirds of a column is ap-
propriated wi«h fantasiic arrangement to what is
termed " A short Biography of a Patriot." After
citing the place of his birth, and the memorable
emigration on "barely one dollar," (better hick
than travellers of the present day,) it brings us
down to Hull's surrender, and explains the mean-
ing of the senior Editor of the Union, vhen. af-
ter the nomination of Cass by thr Baltimore Con-
vention, he made a short speech before ihe Union
office, and proclainled to the fai thful that they
had nominated '• The Hero of Jf:d!'s Surrender''
I: appears the heroism consisted in breaking his

Many a schtx>I-boy has
thrown awav tho handle

to n selccl committee, to report a compromise, the
following gentlemen were on Friday appointed
by ballot to constitute the committee : Messrs.
Clayton. Bright, Cnlhoun, Clarke, Atcbison,
Phelps, Dickinson, and Underwood—four from
slave States anil f«.'ur from free States. A report
is expected nt an early day.

Jn the House, the bill relating to the discharge
of thc officers and soldiers of the Army, not 'vant-
eJ for further service, was refcrrett, on motion of
Mr. Bolts, to a Committee of Conference.

In the House, on Monday, Mr. Cock.? submit-
ted a resolution, calling upon the President for
information respecting the sums of money paid
to Generals Taylor and Cass, discriminating be-
tween their regular salaries and extra pay. A-
dopted.

sword on his knee ! I!
broken his knife and
without its producing thc impression of heroism !
He then joins the army under Gca. Harrison,
to whom he renders '-'gallant and efficient ser-
vice" at the battle of ihe Themes. This same
party who now claim loilitary renown for their
candidate who rendered such aid to Gen. Harri-
son, stated, when Gen. Harrison wa? the Whig
candidate, that he was not at the battle of the
Thames, bat several miles from the scene of ac-
'ion. Had Gen. Cass at that lime come out
like a man and done justice to ihe reputation of
bis General, thos JflalfeJously assailec, how
amch more Would it have entitled him to the

PARDON OF JOHN I. JOHNSON.—Tt is
now reduced to a certainty that the Execu-
tive has pardoned John I. Johnson, of
Warren, convicted of the murder of John
M. Elliott, Esq.. of the same conuty.—
This act of clemency is considered ill judg-
ed by a large portion of thc community
acquainted with the case, and has excited
very great indignation against all concern-
ed, whether Governor. Lieutenant Govern-
or or Councillors. A public meeting is
spoken of to give expression to the feeling
on the subject.

Gov. Smith, it is stated, was not inEich-
inond at the time of the pardon, but had
expressed the opinion that thc evidence
did not sustain the jury—and therefore
his influence Was given to the act. Lieut.
Gov. Wiley, it is said, by advice of council,
granted the pardon.

We are desired to state that the Gene-
ral Court refused unanimously to inter-
fere with the course of justice in the case.
But as facts will be stated by persons bet-
ter acquainted with them than we are. we
shall forbear any comment.— Win. licp.

BROKE JAIL !—JAMES HAWKINS, convict
ed of Horse-stealing at the last May terra
of our Superior Gj>urt,_an(j condemned to
five years and six months confinement in
the Penitentiary, broke jail on Thursday
night last, the I4th inst. and effected his
escape. He accomplished his purpose, by
boring and burning holes through the tim-
bers, and then removing the stone from a
space sufficiently large to admit the passage
of his body.

13y a very canning deception, (feigning
insensibility.) Hawkins avoided having
sentence pronounced on him at the time of
his conviction, and thus secured time to
effect his escape. We presume the Gov-
ernor will offer a reward for his apprehen-
sion.—S^cking/iam Register.

In Ohio, it is said that when a Loco
Foco is heard of, who is disposed to bolt
from Cass. an office-holder is sent to attend

their anger. That they did it, however, is cer-
lain, not only from Sorgeant GraetTs letter, but
we ti»d it slated that his effigy was treated in the
same way by live or six Regiments. The old
proverb says. '• IVitat if sauce for the goax if sauce
for the sand-'r,'' and when news came that all \v
rowdies am >ng the Voltintcersat Monterey, lu-ad-
cd by a fellow who was drummed out of the ser-
vice tor stealing chickens, had hung Mr. Convili
in effigy, our Locofoco contemporaries exulted
over the act. and boasted of il on all occasions.—
Whal dothoV think of the application of thc same
medicine U their great candidate LI^YIS CASS, by
& very dilli.-rcnt kind of soldiers 1"

TUB DEMOCRACY VOK TAYIjOlt.
The New Orleans Delta publishes a call fora

meeting of Democrats vtio are favorable to the
election ol Gen. Taylor. This call is -=igned by
a number ol ihe leading Democrats cf thc city of
New Orleans, who, in the call express their srat-
iticaiion ;>t the nomination of General Taylor, by
the Philadelphia Convention—their regret that
the Baltimore Convention did not nominate him
also—ant; avoir their determination to support Aim,
;:o waiter !iit ji'A/w; noir.intttcd^

COURSE.
In a letter written June 29th, lion. David

Wi'inot, the ''proviso'1 man, says:
"I shall support Van Buren with the whole

strength(>f my patriotism, and do all iu iny power
to get up an electoral ticket for him in Pennsyl-
vania.-'1

He also declares that he will introduce in Con-
gress a bill to "n-ftcar any so-called "comprom ise'1

which may be passed in regard to slave territory.

THE TWO HVJiS,

pecuniary mailers,
fcht«,

by fiagiiiou* fraoils like
t eni 01 a u>w

CORKECT PICTURES.

d.
uhs, cheat toe dcopt«, no
nut out of their dearest rights, in matters touch-
ing their private happiness aad the public pros-
perity V

Even Mr. IT.innegan liad. to surrender ike cul-

Mr. JOHN W T^xxf Ha» opcncti rtxnn* at the
Court Ilonse, lor the purpose of receiving the
visits of those who may desire Daguerreotypes.
Mr. B. has in his possession the bt st apparatus
that has elver been in our place, or else is the best
operator— probably both combined — tor his pic-

'prits to public indignation. HP abandoned their i lures are certa-'nly the most correct delineations
defence, " and in high scorn and detestation de-i oi" the originals that we have ever seen. Having
nounced the fraud and its authors as unprincipled . examined his spetfrtetls V-c can sjvsfc thus posi-
and Villan-.-as." If his ingenuity ai.d liberality ' lively, fthd all who desire good pictures will dd
would not exonerate them, the feeble efforts of; well to ''embrace the present opponunity." His
tlie ;' Spirit'' will hardly be dcemetl sufficient for) card will i>c fodnd in another column,
tl.e task.

WHITE FOURS*'1

We brliVvv it wasonlv to show oil" the incon-;

A

town.

We understand that the late JAO->» Hcsa, who
resided ne'a;'-^het-|h?rdstown, and who departed

sistcncy of die Loco presses, that allusion was this life on the Gth ult., has bequeathed Sv'OOO
made at all tc, the Michigan ordinance for "Sell-: for the improvement of the property belonging
ing Poor Wh.te Men." It was not unknown to, to the Meihodist Episcopal Church in Shephtrd*-
e-.'ery reading man in Virginia that there is a
s;air.!e for the punishment of vagrants, almost
as severe as rhnt of Michigan, and the law ad-
viser of tin- "Spirit" need not to have been at
the trouble of hunling up his mus;y lore : but, j
when the Whigs in 18-10, referred to the same
authority to excuse Gen. Harrison for i:ot veto-
ing that which he had no jwccr to veto as a terri-
torial Governor, it was all of no avail. The.
slanderer-; of she Hero of Tippecanoe are now]
driven to the same sort of defence to screen their j
own candidate from odium. Now, we dare say. •
there is no great violation of freedom or justice.!
in giving vagrant* and rowdies a l i t t le touch of!
hard lab"r, but'if it was right in tien. Cass, itj
i ouid no; sun'ly have been so enormous in Gen.|
Harrison Yet not cue of thc revilers of that
^oodma'i have* ever taken back a word of their
vitiiperai.cn.

The simple truth is, "libel and vituperation

THE PKOPF.U CRBUlT,
It oitght not to be forgotten, thai, in his ex-

tremity to find something brilliant in the life Of
Gen. Cass, it was the editor of tin; Union who
dublied him Ihe ''Hero of Hull's Surrender."—
If any body is to suffer for rubbing H'-.ll, let it
b? father Ritchie.

A I.AHGK DIVIDEND*
The Bank of the Valley has derlared a .-e'mi-

annual dividend of 4 1-1 porcentum—1 percent,
of winch is paid te. stockholders, and the lourlh
per cent, retained as the State bonus.

E M'l.EAX AND THE B.iRX-

The Cincinnati Ga/.Lnte, considen-d always a-<
speaking ex-onlcio of Judge McLean, in political
matters, declares a rumor that he will accept the
Barnburner nomination for Pre.-ident, ground
less. It does not believe hf. will in any tray iden-

;ire 'the vocation of the greater portion of the
Locofoco press," and most of them "fish up,

• lay bydiiy, tiieir pabulum from the vile pools! tlfy himself with their organization
of slander and calumny.l; If the AVhig presses
-ccm to imitate them occasionally, it is because
bad. examples it-ill taint even the most cautious,
from too close a proximity.

EXTRA ALLOWANCES.

With all the eTtrn efforts of the " Spirit" to
exonerate Gen. Cass from his numerous short-
comings, it has been unable to rnise a voice in
extenuation of the," Extra Allowances" made

Wha!*rer attempts at explanation may be for services during his career as Indian Agent
made, it Is notorious that an omission was niacio {and Territorial Governor. These are "fixed
in one of the editions published at the Globe office,
of nil that related to the Willflot Proviso. The
pamphlets will .speak for themselves. Hear what
the Correspondent of the New York Express
says:

" I have seen no less than fi relives of Gen. Cass,
intended for different meridians. There were
two editions issued in March last, and two in
June; the two in March were, in character, un-
like those of June; and the two of June, like
those ot March, obviously designed for a South-

facts'" which the Records establish, and which
no sophistry can destroy:

But ihe resolution of inquiry ,in this subject,
in the House, will bring thc matter up in a more
dfficial form, and for that we shall wait. In the
meanwhile, it is good policy for the palliators of
extra grabbing to be mum.

ORATIOX.

The annual oration before the Wc'sleyan Fe-
male Collegiate Institute, nt Wilmington, Del ,
will be delivered to-day by the Rev. GKOHGK A.
COFFEE, of Baltimore, formerly of Ihe Jefferson
Circuit.

Bradford (Pa.) Repoiier, published
in Mr. Wilmot's village, which has been claim"•
ed as sure for Uc». Cax*, has run u\. the natv,<r o!
Martin Van Buren for President.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED;

The nomination ofG. J. Pillow, as a Major
General in the Army, was on Monday conlirtned

ern and Northern market. All attempts at expla- !by the Senate; The nominations of Gens.

Mr; Polk, in his last message, speaking of die
debt contrac'ted in the war of 1812, says:

" Though the country was burdened
with a heavy public debt, large, and in
Home cases, unnecessary and extravagant,
expenditures were authorized by Congress.
The consequence was, that the payment

are indebted to the Hon. W. L.
gin, for a copy of a very interesting report.

Also, lo the Hon. J. M. MASON for a copy of the
President's Message, communicating the pro-
ceedings of tiie Court Martial in the trial ul Lieu-
tenant Colonel Fremont,

nnlion only make the matter worse. Here are i Q.uitman. and Gushing, were.it is stated, also
the books, and here are alterations. Free trade j confirmed the same day.
opinions inserted in one edition, and omitted in i On the 20ih, to day, Gens. Pillow, Cluitman
tlm other; the letter to Nicholson, against the ' and Gushing, go out of service, under the law.
" Wilmot Proviso," inserted in one. and opinions i Gen. Pric-! l>eing on duty iu the far west, will
upcn the French Revolution taking its pl.ice in 'holdover,
thc other. Instead of being Jan usfaced, therefore,
Gen. C \ss is made lo hayejfourfaces—one foreach
of ihe different points of the compass. He looks
North a-id West in favor of Internal Improve-
ments; Southward he endorses Mr. Folk's votes
against them, and approves of all he has done.—
IJe has two faces on the Wilmot Proviso, iwo-

upon the tariff, two upon the French King and
Revolution ; and his friends have shown him up
in so many ways that he has more lives than a cat.
The last I have seen is in German, and this is
expressly intended,by itsomissions and additions,
10 mislead and deceive that large portion of our
adopted citizens who dwell among us, These
li t t le tricks of little politicians can hardly have
a:iy oiher cifect, now that they are exposed, than
to recoil upon those who make use of them.''

EXPENDITURES FOR INTERNAL
IMPROVEMENTS.

's Lady's Book, for August, cditcfi
by Mrs. S. J. Hale, js out. It has several beau-
tiful engravings and the usual variety of tales,
poe'.rv. &.c. This periinlical vt- presume in-
creases in favor the: older it grttws. [See adver.
tisetnent in amnber column.]

1*0*" We learn that tinner the construction I>?
derrttor Mason; given of the WJii of the latcG.
B. Wager, the interest of the E-taic in the Stri-
dcrian property, (befhg one fourth.) will be sold
by the Executor some time in the jx-xt :nonth.

This is necessary bet'on- any works of improve-
ment can be entered upon either by ihe Striderian
or Shenandonh ManiifaeiuringCoiripany.

TERRIFIC SCENES IN PARIS i

10.000 People Slain .'—Rrxitrtlfition r'f
the j&xecutive 'JotnmUlec !

By the arrival of the Niagara nt Boston, fur-
ther news has been received v'.' the drcadfu!
scenes in Paris.

Pari.; was the the.-itre of a dreadful conflicf,
beginning on the 23d June. Th<- eornlat lasted
four days, and 1'<-ii Thou.>anilpcrs->ns are rrjKtrlfd
kihate been shiin! Thc Government final!v tri-

Mr. Francis Mallory, nt a late rnpctingl umphed, however. Amongst the slain are men-
of the people oi' Warwick and Elizabeth tioned ihe names of six Deputies to the National
City counties, in Virginia, bore his per-} Assembly, sixteen Generals, and the Archbishop
sonal testimony to the general merits of i °f Paris, The Executive Committee have rc-
Mr. Fillraore, and vindicated him in par- signed the power delegated them by the National

OF ONE wiio

ticular from the charge of A bolition. Uc
said hi; had served six sessions iu Con-
gress with Mr. F., vras intimately acquaint-
ed with him,-knew his opinions well, and
declared that he was a quiet mild, amiable
gentleman, of high qualities and umloubt-

COESpIClKTOSAssembly, M. de Lamartine
in quelling the insurrection.

Gen; Cavaignac, who commani-ti, is strongly
recommended for the Presidency.

Ncaiiy all ihe prisoners taken had gold in their
possession. Assassinationsarefreij'.iently taking

cd abilities. andCdeeidedly moderate and pl^ein^-sccntented quarters, by poison and se-
conscrrativr on the subject of slavery ; and
that, speaking from his personal iniorma-

jtion, ho preferred Mr. Fillmorc as Vice
I T-» * T , i » ' . _ XT-._il. i 1 i !

cret murder.
Thc number of prisoneTs captured of

the insurgents exceed ,3.000. All the pri-

f the debt was postponed for More than wat
twenty years, and even then it wa^ only
accomplished by the stern will and un-
bending policy of President Jackson, who
made its payment a leading measure of

:!iis Administration."
By way of comment cm tin's truthful passage;

we copy the following from a document
printed bv the Senate in last January, which con-
tains a

L IV II » 14*J 1J* \j±\s* * *- i» *--*» » j w » . " . . i w / * l t " l 11 t t

President, to any man at the North that! sons are fillc'j' as
 r

wc.11, a? the dungeoca
he knew.—Alex. Gaz.

Dr. Mallory. it will be recollected, is a Demo-
for several years, represented the

Hampton District in Congress.

CPE'S/. AND Oiao CAXAL. — The
Cumberland Civilian says:—Throughout
the entire line of thc Canal fruin Cumber-
land to Dam No. 6, tbe work of complc-

Ition is surely and steadily progresring —
i The late rains hare somewhat; retarded

ov iae oenais HI ICIM jeuuaj v, n-unuiuu- ,. .1 , , ... . . .,
«« «11 'the appropriation, to Internal Improve- op««tion3 a i thelock at this place, bat the
men* made between 1808 and 1845. Prom this, damage v,as trifiing and thc loss more m

thing else.interruption tuan in an-;
it «ti:iji-ai3 iizttt iuw^ »i*wi»v • - — •—fi-r —-~ ^— j -̂̂  .. « ., _• ..*
In'ern.11 Improvements during the ccowmiud ad- j Opefdtiot.s along the entire line are advan-
idinfciraiion of Gen. Jactoon, than during all the cing with the great energy, cbaractoflstic

name of gallant soldier than :he Icxiltsh act of i to him, and they call it "setting up with

i

breaking his sword. After be is made to "im-
rcortalize his name'' by his pamphlet on fhe. right
of search when to France, care is taken not to
petition li once" his eulogy on Louis Phillippe.
and show how gifted he was in'adulation to mo-
narchy. The writer »n tits "Spirit1 claps whip

spar to his imagination, and kte faacy run
paint Lewis Cass in aljuiicg colors, and

after tk« labor was over might have eiclainwd
him of eW, O rest regietmt But h-; '.T creel

aflef tBagniffing Gen, Cass to all that is great
his party skoold, provided-success perch on their
banners, can the electoral vo;e for Butler, as
rataiy serieasiy think cf doisg, aad saving to the

c* Lewis, " you can r>l«y 2£f-ad fiddle."

the sick." The sickness is spreading to a
fearful extent, and the greatest alarm is
felt among the office-holders, lest there
should not be '-well ones enough to take
care of the invalids."—Alex Gas

CROPS AX& POUTJCS.—tjnder this title
the BostOTi Transcript gites an account
of the observations made by a friend in the1

other administrations put together
Under Jefferson

" Madison
l: Monroe
" J. GL Adams
" Jackson
" Van Burea
" Tvler

48 400

706.621
0.3lO,47a

10.582,882
2.222,544
1.076,500

i of the contractors and sub-contractors, and
all persons interested may rest assured
that the Chesapeake and Ohia Canal will
be finished to Cumberland at tbe time
agreed upon in the contract.

NORTH WESTERN YIRGINTA.—The Pe-
ters bury Intelligencer publishes a letterTotal. S17,190,222-<7f which Jackson spsnt

SiO,->-£,882!! That's a sample of fhe "stern »from Man OB county, which says :
\\-Hi &.nd unbending policy" cf Jackson !

[.Rickmond Whig,

A doupi-e OF TOUXG STATE PKISTEKS., of r

—We perceive by the proceedings of the: cf the State, that does this. Gen. Taylor
Wisconsin Legislature, that the State 'will carry the State by an immense major-
printing fof the Housa has been given to "
TV. H. & A. W Wy man. a couple of boys
Hand 16 years of age.

course of an extensive too? through the A WnrDFAtL.-—-A lady at Camd6ri,K.
West and South. The report is equally {j. has had bequeathed to her two millions
favorable in both particulars. The earth f of dollars, by Mr. TWnley, an English no-
is yielding abundantly, and every bodv is | bleman, who died recently. The news
going for Taylor. ! -*afi brought by the steamship Niagara.

UI am gratified t& have it in my power
to say, that his (Gon. Taylor's) vote will
be overwhelming ifl .Northwest Virginia:
if the same feeling fervadcs other portions

ity "

LETTERS.
Thef e af i? said to be sortie fwenty thott-

sand letters in the New York Post-Office,
which came from the interior to go to
Europe, aad which" will not be transmit-
ted because the retaliatory charge of 24
cents on each baa aot been paid.

and vaults of the Tuilleries. the Louvre.
Palais Royal, thc Chamber of Deputies,
and the Hotel deVille.

Many soldiers exhibited sublime con-
rage. On the otlief-haad the savago f-ru-
clty With which thc insurgent* waged war,
almost exceeds belief. They torture*!
some of their prisoner":?, ont ofl their hands
and feet, and inflicted barbarities worthy
of savages. The women were hired to
poison thc wine sold to the soldiers, who
drank it, reeled and died. It aeems to be
believed generally that if the insurgents
had succeeded in following up their moefi
admirably concerted plan of operations,
and had advanced their line and possessed
themselves of the Hotel de >ill«3 amdfol-
lowed up their success along {he two
banks of the river, that the whole city
would have been given up to pillage. In-
deed, the words pillage and rape are said
to have been inscribed em one of their
banners. Not less than 30,000 stand of
arms have been seized and captured in
the Faubottrg St. Antoine alone.

Every species of artifice was employed
to convey ammunition. The pails of "the
milk women, the conehe's of the wounded,
and even the coffins of the dead, were»
found filled with gunpowder and cartouch-
es. Large sums of money in gold and
notes- were discovered oa the persons of
n>en apparently in extreme poverty, sad
of young children. The women of Paris
took a most active part in, the struggle.—
They conveyed orders and siguals through
the hottest fire.

£C^"Several runaway slaves, from Vir-
ginia, have recently arrived in Springfield,
Mass.



Valuable Town Lot for Sale,
In North Bolivar,

•Four tegs, and tiro voices , a mc-i! delicate
— Skaltipra ( s T>mpeit.

Mr. CMS has but ?iro legs, but he u in
aupli«te.ll round-two iep,two4ives,' '
two woes, two salanaa, and we tmppose [toicfocss. I have deemed it better to appoint a
two terms ! Does be gro for two wars 1 '̂ "ain day in each <reek.i-,T the ~reate<-coave-
Tkf. Democracy is Droffre&siv.- i W«> i nieilcr: °f ny clients anr, n.-vself. i <frj.ll, ti^re-
- . J. ' I e rV ' [ fore, tJwr this time, visit there oaeTeryWeUies-l»he premises, in North Bcaiirar, a

BY virtue of a Deed of Trast, from \V. F. [ *
n'ilMjn, lh« andeisigned as Trastr^ will

C. C. BERRV,
DEALER m

Fatf y aid Variety Goris,
KING STREET, Alezudm, keep constancy

on hand s large stock «f erery - variey ol

valuab!' lot ofj Li * l. l. J * j .... i «.ic, tjicr uits iiroc. visn larre oat rerv »» esiiics- i »»c p'^iiu^w, i" -'«»"»«"»'••'." •"•"
donbl ssot he had two swords, or it was a • day, uh*n these who wish tuse* me /an fend me f Groucd containing O>rE HALF ACK L. ad-

'iracton met in him to break that .word.— ' at Wager's Hoiel.
It is rery certain tLst, in csrtying ant 3fr j^ f™™ th*
Polk'n svstcra of economy, he tt ust aavc
two Uxiffs. or doub'f th£ rates of the pres-
ent Well, "murfortanes seldom come
magle." »nd. if elected, Mr. C. will prove
no '-'I'.-eptio!! to thf; rule

I

jus , fli. THOMPSON'.

Cbupman. of the Indianapolb S-:-nr.ino!.
Ray- that Mr. Van Karen has -Uieiaurk
of Cain uptn his brow." Chstamin his
tko mark of several raiios upon bit. b&ck.

J. urnal.

F .MEACHEB. the leading
spir i t of the Irish ugitation, perliaps th*'c
niont ';lo<jueiit of liviag orators^ will start
for N>;w York this

N*v*r trasttothe aff-xlion ot a man WDOQI
yoa ha re humiliated.— Washhtztv* Vnion.

Thcu the Houth must not trust Cass. —
Th«* South b.\:« Imtuiliated him by making
him ei-t his own words upon ths su'iject of
the Wilrnot jiroviso. — Lnilist Hie Jour.

Tlu Ifarfurd Timts says that General
Cass's '•prejudictj are for freedom." —
What arc his unprejudiced opinions ott the
tmbject i - ,

In the littli; county of Wyoming. New
York, a notici; for a free soiJ Van I3urcn

by niw.leen hunditd vo-
ters.

THE MAKKETS.
Ojicf of Uic JJiiltimare Clipper.

July 18, 5, P. "M.
— We can ht-ar ol'no transactions n

J ' l - iur whatcvr. We quote for Howard street
65,6'̂  a 5,75. City Mills is held at S'3,75, hut we
otuld hi-ar of nn sales tlii-- inoiliing

(JUAIN — Thore i" l i iile or no Wheat arriv-
ing, but il the K'ood wraiher continues a. ll-w
tlavs no doubt a :,'i»od Mipjr ly will !H- in market. —
We <ju >t<; as J'lllowK: Ri;d Wheat — g-.'0il to
jiniiit: i HI a 1 1.V., ordinary to ^.w>j 10(1 a 110'.'.,
\vhiu- wheat 1I.J a IIH.:., family fl«iur, whit-i, 118
n I'JUc.. Corn, whitt- -i:: ;i -li«.\. yellow 1M a 49;

TKIIIL TK 01- KESPKCT.

HZ tBmiingterra will cf^nmt-n^e on MotrJay
the 15th of August neir. and Toutinne Jive

I months.
JOIIX J. SA3CBOR>% PE;>-CIPJU_

" TUITION :
f^ptirtmfni ,*-20 p'." annum,

f.ictsstcol A- JUIal/tfittali'ttl 833.̂  do.
^ Thorough instruction «iv«i ia Eudi=b, Laiin.
Greek, and the higher llaiheuiatics to anvr re-
luinni extent i

Ljpf" Popils from a di^trcnce accommodated
•»*itn Board on reasonable if- ins.

None adtntitrd r-icepr il-^e who engage to
-onttn ie from ihedar ot ad:nission till the cl>.*e

•••f the session. For ihe Tru-tees
>"- S. WHITE

Julvftl, iai3—3in

' J- J- S. 'yculd also give notiei . that if a
it-nt nuratcr vfyauvy pvjrils, male and fe-
cajibeolHained! hrwil! under^ke, for ;he

fee, to five a series of leror.s ia the
demev.tery priu.-(p)t.-s of music, and ;heir apj>li-
ration 10 Psalmod

.
Dagfuerreotype Likeness
taken in Chariest otcn.

H. J. W. BEAU r^pcctfully informs the
Ladies am; Gentlemen 'A C'larl'-stown and

vicinity, that he hn* taken Rooms at the Co'irt
Bonae, for a few days only, where, with ihe
largo't and best apjia'ratM.s ever imported, ;tnd
mau-riuls of the firs: quality, ;;c is GtHv brepated
to exc'-ute

D.4 tJ I'EIJREO T YPE L IKK<-j;SSES.
Of ali sizes, in a style not to be surpassed bv an v
other .irtist in thi.i country : ;Givin- to the i)!c-
tUre a bold relief from rha't deldniess JiJually seen

Jin P;:^uerreo:y(>e.s, ;j.-id fu- ly itcvclbping the
eyes, ( the idjp^ttecilons.or \v,}ioh 1-ave so long
bi-enaii objection to this r.la^s Bf ftfraiatarusj
and giving ihe vhole ^Jictori: of a liftt-lik*: afK
pcarancc unusuclly r-reii in .he Dagifeiredtvjw
Miniatures.

Lik'-n^ssesorc.hildrcn, as y.ounjT a.stwo vears,
itahcn in exquisite sty!c; rindi where is the pa-
' rent that would not pay the paltry sum of Si,50
; fur a correct likeness at that interesting aj^e 1

Family groups taken ou Hie largest scale ever
taken .in this country, in splendid style and at

j moderate prices.
Single pictures-, rflediun! sii??. colored true to

jlil'e, and warranted not to fade for SI ,50, includ-
ing a line morocco cast-. . ;

A* his stay wi l l be l imited t£ a fe'.vdays, those
wish ing to procure i n i n i a i n r ^ j orejcammespe'dj-
mens would do well to call sciiiii.

Miniat i i rostaket ; without r^ard -o the state cf
the weather from 6 o'clock, A.; M. unt i l "> o'clocli.

Instructions j;ii-eii in ;he art with all thf

At a meeting of Potomac Division N-J. CO,
S«jns of Temperance held at their Hall in Shep-
licrd.-town, ou Monday .hily 10th, I81H, on mo-
tion, it wni

liev'vfd. That this Bivi«lotlt}ddeep]y del the
Jovi which it ba« .--uMaiiicd by the death of ita
worthy mruiIxT, | ) A V I I I .^ \ IVKI.T.

tt. That a coirnniuce of three l-c ap- i
to uiakf known 10 the fa-nily ol our tie- |

« -ea«>td brother. t- :)«: hi^h • - l iuiat ion in which he I p 4\j
was held Lv thf iu-iii!.,'i> of .this Division and fo^ :,nproveme.nu< f.>,- a rea;-onable pric
i<> ofler to tin-in our cooduJefice.

RtU'tffl. Thai our Chaplain. Worthy I'atri
nrch. and Worthy Associate, composx*s»aid coin-
In I'tCf

I!:nilf-<!. Thai in testimony of respect for our
fleccjiseii broiher. the Btcittben of kots Division
•wear era IK- upon the k-tt .~.nn fur i l i i r ty day--, ahd
tiiat the llall of the Piv i>iou ami ltrtraii.1. be
• lad in 13'JUrniti;,' l i > r the >a:ni- spa v nf t i ia •.

II-•••<».'iW, Tiiai the Urci t i rcn ot other Divisions

will be- at n>y Office, line joininjf the jarot*rtV of Asaph WUscn ac.i VV"m.
Ho!»5e, on e---ery other da v Wentzel. Tfcfc^ is one of tie loJs reeetUy Ki:d jy

cree rt' the Circuit Superior Court of Jefferson.
If desirable, the lot will be dhndeij and * old in

two jiarcels.
TEK^S OF SALE.—One half ccish.ih re<i-

dae in six mdhihs with interest fioui day
and sh« title vill he retained until t:ie hi-: par-

'men. !
A. M.

: ma-.te.

20,
Sale to take place a. !2o'.-!ock.

K. S. WHITE. Tru&e.

Satariey the 8fl» of die present nlianth,
tween j\Ir. L. W. Washitaoc -.and

, a pair of GOLD SPECTACLES
in a red Morocco case, ^jiy one finding ar.d re-
turninjr tfceta to the subscriber will 1*? si--i;abiy
reward-?d. 1. P. L.YL&S. '

July 20, 1SJ8. __ I _
BBLS, Nb. 1 Herrings",
lObbls. Shad,

Fc r sale by JOltX GI BSOX.
Haqiers-Feny. July 20 1848.

200
Vir^iniu. to wil :

AT Rules holden in 4he Clerk's Offi,:e • ; ti e
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chwccery
for Jeflvrsor. Countv, tfae first MoiuL-y in
July. 1848—

f f . SlKliigrtlfS, PtUNTL'T,
AGAINST

Skftcaltcr, in his aim riz
?>/" ECizaMh S-}cirf^r~

~
of

i! and -is K •(•
dec',!. Juhn

A. TS.
R.

rge
ia his line, such as

Con'.bs. Brushes, Baskets, ZephJirWonted. ?fe*-
dtes. Hooks and Eyes, Percussion Dips, Scissors,
Kuives, Razors wild Strops, Soaw, Silk Fringes,
Carls and Braids, Purse Stlks and Jjoimthifs, Gold,

A CARD.
TV/p R. WILLIAMS would ciost taseeetfol.

iv »nf°™ "* Yonw? Ladk-s and thaile-
ut ijjarii*a>wa and rkiniry. tbi; die st-cond
Cn of his Srhnnl -™-iH ~.-~.i „ r>_-j-Friday

Commissioner's Sale of Land. Valuable Political Works*
pursuanc,- of a 0ecree of the Superior r l I E subscribers would inform their

rhMi-i'-ed nl the

—- , . . . . . , , , utuutu. t rrs»ins wisning
Giass are requested to aiafce ear; v aiv :

: r Julyl3,lS4S.

Court of J«r ?ersoa Countr, proinnn'-ed nl the A cratic as well as \V hig triends, that Uwy
Ma* Term K-'3, ia a cause'therein pendinir.be- haVe jilst receiTedthe tollowiug neu Political
tv'-een Jaffie* t irantham, Guardian, &c., Plain- Works, to which we would umte their atttntkm.
tiff,«. IsAac KanfeMr and «hers, Defendants. "Democratic T«t .Sopkv bemg a ,—,~^i_
the dadersigi
for tne

Silver, and Ste«l Beads, Perfumery«
Pocket Books, Purses, Accordiojsi. Je**lry, Clocks,:
Weights ami Springs, Lookinc Gteses. Walking \
Csis's. Transparent Window ShatSeswM Slat tiliniij
01 feshionable styles. Baby Jumpers, <ri(h a great
variety <->!" such goods as.are usually found in a Gen-1
eral Variety store. SoJd wholesale anil retail. All I
orders) via 'Canal, executed vi:h dei pitch, andj
goods stat free of charge.

Alexandria, Sept 22, !S4T- l̂y:

Newspaper for Sale
QH9CLD a purchaser he obtained who will

JOHN HOW ELK.,
Hat Mariofar turf r.

KIXG STREET, Arekshdria, Tesj.?ctfuliy in-
fdrhis th? titirehs of Chadotova, Harpers-

Ferry and the adjacent country, that fcr his just re.
ceived the

Fall Fashion Tor 1*47,
and is.now mawuacturiag, coh&rmable to said fash-
Ion, a general assortment of Hate, to which he in-
Tites the attention of the pub|i<x

J. H. has also on hand a full supply of HATS and
CAPS,suited to trie.present and approsicbing sea-
son—:ihat he will sell at the lowest rales.

Persons frctp the Country in want of articles in
his liii«, ere requested to |ive him a call, his prices
qu;Uity conjW'eFed; beintr as Jow as the lowest.

Alexandria, Sept 23,1^7_iy

J O S E P H J E W E T T ,
LATE OF BALTIMORE.

New Book and .Stationery Store,
A DJOINING Koones and Dean's Dry
t\. Goo-is Store. Kin-' Strce;, l*t«t^n Rora"l
and Pitt Streets, Aieiamlria, Va^ x^hdi i'ill t:on-

iv
In overv variety. Alwars on handn ve~
assortment of PAPER HANGINGS A':
DKRS suitable for parlors, etc.

*,»,- ^ , , » vrMiHK Defendant, Joseph Sht waiter, rjthanr.i; en-
•*• tcrr(Jhisapjviranceaod^iypusH»vurity jic'ton]-

ing to .the a'cl id" assenibly anil tbo ni!?s ot' this
crtun ; *nd it appoariug by satisfactory oriaence thnt
lie is ui't an inUadit-iat ct" this country • /• iV in .'.e
That tt.t said dclootlant an appear }i"t?re oil th,- first i of instruction for PIANO AND GUITAR.
day bl' the next term, and answer the l i i l l P'" Uie
plaintiff; arid that n ccpy ol'this order be lorth-
with inserted in sorns r.e\vs]»J>.j>rr utibJ^litni'.!! Ci;.r.rles-
tdvrc, for tw'o months successively, aiiil jwsted ;i' the
fr'ont door of the Court-house in the said tou-n of
Cliarlestc.wn. A Copy— Teste.

H. T .UUOWN, tV.vJk.
Juiy 20. IS-tg.

GHIIAT REDUCTION l?f PRICES

tirt W.IRI:, &c.
An art raze of IG per cesium from former r.:le$.

Stoves, Tin \Vare & Japaued Ware.
ENOCH GRIMES take* pleasure in iu'«Arm-

ing- his friends and customers, that he is
prepared to supply them with Goods in his line,
on very favorable ternis. His assortment ot
TIN WARE is large and very complete, mostly
of his own manufacture, and warranted to be cif
tHc best quality:

Country Merchants are informed I list h!s ar-
rangements are such, as will enable him t<> fui-
nish thenl with prockis, on as favorable teriiis as
any establishment cither in tlHsdr any c-ther city.
Families can be supplied with many very hand-
some articles of Tin Ware, both tlsci'iti and i':na-
mental.

Tbefacilities cfitlrdcd by the Canal are

A liberal discount made to Teachers.
. The highest price given for Cotton and Linen

Rags.
J.J. hopes by prompt attention, and a desire td

please, to meet with a share of the public patrouasrc.
I Law and Medical Books furnished at Baltimore
i and Philadelphia prices.

REFERENCES.
B T TOWNER, ; c. .
•Col CHAS HARPER, pheph«rd*town, \ a,
MCVEIGH, Biio. & C«\ Alexandria, Va.

Aloiaauria, Sept. 22, 1M7.—ly.

we will sell the LOUDOUN" WHIG «-
-urnt upon very reasonable terms. It is

w icir amount ot business, ami in ihe hands
01 a competent, economical and industrious bu-
siness- man. cannot fail to thrive
_Lefcsimrg. Va., Jalv 13,

Fhe Speeches of Gen. Crsa, with a
. AL . _i_ ^k- f** ._ i_ir.—. f\ n..*lv-

.—X - -~-
TRACT OP ABOUT I

Sitoated
heirs of Ri
at.? 2 or 3 mile

Tfie inApKiveirient« consis: in part of a com-
fortable lldrSE,partofston^

• ' —

BERKELEY SPRINGS. YA.

THIS Estebl^hment was opened for company
<>n the 1st day of July, i owning a prod^jiire little iarm. in a h'jahhi.-re-

It has been greatly enlarged since the lass sea-
.n h.»» fnd .tn<Wt-' **. .-<•_ *» __T — . . .. ..

injr. "fnc attention of purchasers 'd*«irpus of
'

- — , -• - -••/ *.4u«ugcu »:iu.-e me la*-, sea- ;
son l>- ibe erection &f a four story front building, S
adding a d'inng rooiri 105 bv3U feet two ladies'
parHts ; dining hall il>r children, and niuetv-sLx
chambers, tr. its other accoriiniochJHons, wich an
ample portico in font, 123 ibct lob?- and i5
wide.

Inferior to fe> 5n extent ahd to none in tHe
convenience and comfort of its arrSn<rerrient jib
pains or e.xpcaw will be spared to place it in
other lespecta, ou a footing with the best Hotels of
the country.

Thi re will he a corresponding increase in the
bathing accommodations, and'a renovation t»
some extent in nil the puh.'ic iniprcvrirtents in
and a-otu tn« place, and great addition to the
matters of a.'nu-vjnient.

^Coa:iw.s have been engaged by the undehign-
""trfrftjtirrourfat

. Jo-uiV (.listance bt.ta 1-2 rBlle.^tebe m;ma?-
c-iby the well known and accomplished driver
•• Dan ly Jact:."and Mr. Summer^.

A For jr.- will b^> constantly in attendance .nt the
Kailrcad Depot, upon the arrival of the Ca^>

• . JOHX STROTHER.
£^r l Jus establlshraent is now. and will n>n-

tmue :o be., ubundandy supplied xvith Bedfoid
water: .

gion and havin : every faciliij- to aiarkei, is par-
tic ilarly invited.

A pla't of the l^and will be eihibiuxl <fn the
day of sale.

Tshxstf S-iif — Cae-thirdin hand, thet-estdue
in equal annual payments of one ami ;wo year*.
wiih interest from day of sale, secured by a deed
of trust upon th;: premises.

J.^Saletotake place at 10 o'clock, A. M
liiiuletiiate p -^session will be tiiveu, but the

deed will not be nia<ie imtil the sale is ratified by
the Court. N. S. WHITE. C«»V.

creat pleasure in selling them. Call aad exam-
ine them at the store of

J K WOODS * CO.

College of St, James,
WASHINGTON COUNTT, MARYLAND.

THE Mid-Summer Examination of tbs Stu-
dents in this Institution •will begia oa Thurs-

day. July 20th.
The Annual Commcnccnient. wil! take piaco

on Th 10 o'clock, A. M.
The Address before the Library -Societies of

~i'V. SillTtI

Wcdne*-

. 1
.-iiibscribcr having leased the

JL Mill iu Sho|)henU;»wn, bclonqin^ to R. P.
Shepherd, respectfully informs the public thnt

- " >n tho-
all busi-

arttr S
repair, he is prepared to execiiU

SHch'as t'J enable him to forward will! despatch
n I ' LKgi artd safety such articles as may be ordered from

Ni> person shall be bound i < > l.lire a picture uh- j .lefiersori and the surrounding counties, and liere-
!i"-s they and their friends who arc p'esent when j spectfully solicits a share of the trade.

He also offer* His services to execute fill kinds
of Metal Roofing; Spitting. tftiUering, ami ,-jll

:u is

•»vho iiave so riiii'-iJcrately bcrn with us i:i the
obsequies of th iv »;id day. receive our acknowi-
>-iif.'U)'-nts lur their presence.

I l - f ' t l r r d . Tha' « - u r - P . i M Wdfthy Patri-in-h,
Tn-aMirci and Financial Scribe. beaCortmiittee
t« express to thr Mein»».'rs of the Band the
thanks «n' thi^ Division lor ihcir services on this

.I '-nW. »
K-.'••tri-il. That th" Rc'-drditi^ Scribe furnish

ft>r p t iMi -ation .1 copy "I these proceedib£$, to
th«- editors of the najMnphbiisiiea in thiscountv.

WILLIAM MdDLDER,
jRccurifiug emeriti'.

taken are satisfied that it is a correct l ikc-
ni-ss. Hut no min ia iu r t* •will. tie taken back and
retaken alter it leaves ihe rtio^n, under $1.

•1'all in soon, P.T my prices hre lo\v,
If your picture don't please ;iou I'll call i'. liogo.
C '-.?' Likcncsscf- of servant:? takca in splcndiu'"

Near £hephcrd»town, on Sundav evening last,
at an advanced ajx Mr. J - U I N UvKLn. Mr. U.
•was a fft peeled citizen.. J f e was one of the Vo-
lunteer* .rum the Untcrriiiol, in Gen. Washing-
i^u'o Army, to suppress the Whiskey insurrec-
t ion in I 'Mintylvanil .

Mr. Unseld was liorn on the 4th of February,
l??-l . ; ind was therefore 71 years, 5 months and
!• dsy 11 age at the lime in his deal li.

At his residence in Herkcloy County, on Wed-
tii**i!ay in irninir last, Mr. H<IBI:I:T P. BUYAKL.V.
t>en.. in tnc fifith year tif hi" age.

On tlie 17th instant, in Ksltiinore. alter a j.'ain-
I'ul illnrs-v n»?w.i J. FiTMiMMOxe, deeply regfet-
ifd by a iiumerous ciiclc of acquaintance, :Kfed
iX~> yea is.

On ihe-M instant. Mrs. >"KLLT Brtiea of this
fount* , a;;cd it bout W years

tVparhti this life, rin Siuulay the 25th of J'ine,
.it hisrnii'icii'.-e inrar Mid<llfhn>ok. Augusta co.,
J X t l . ( 'HBi.- .-TiAS- HKSS, a^r.: 71 Vents.

Tin* i!r« ca--t'd «-a< a kin-! andihdojgent faiher.
n n alltnik'Hate hosoaud, ;:nd good neighbor.—
Ili^ lovs i> deeply lelt by lliccommuniry in w'M'ch
lie lived, ?.s well as by tbr .-itllictcu and bcr>-av-
«-d la in i 'V lie has left to deplore their irreparable
Joss. We trust, however, ;iud rejoic.e in the h• >pr,
that their " loss is his ftlrstiulable grtiu." For
in.lnv real's fAther itesa v.»s a devoted member
i>:" thr "German Uefornicil Church," and for
thf last seven or eight yeai-ff his !i!e, filled ac-
«t 'p tablv the ollice of Ruiiur Elder in the I'oil-

f ret:ati«>a cit St John'" < 'hni-.-h. in this countv.—
Ii> very Midden dcrlth ndiiinuishcs us to '• H<' yv

al«o rea.ly. for in such an luur as yc thitik'uot,
tin* Son ot Man coiueth."—•>'.'<?U'nt-.'n. fy>cci&<>';

Near Shopherdst«>\vn. on the (Uh (if June -last,
M r..' *i OE Htss ajrcd 7-^. 1 Ie was converted to
U'Kl af*-ut forty veal's ago. and shortly after join-
ed the M. E. Church. He had been, lor iti.Miv
rears, claw-leader, steward, and trust.ee oi fhe
<*hun-h in that place—a man csl'undoubted pi;'ty
;md <»f nnfl inching int.-irritv' His s-icinics^ ^ras
<>f a liircering character, ar-.: for several months
rV was -:*oLtltiCkl; but his In-art was stayed oil ;he
!ii nig i Jo.1, and tor the la?.' thn*e or four xvtv ks
"•specirtly Sc was in a most triumphant frame;
praise Iwelt upui hi> lips—;>>->ta tnomcntof dark-
ttes-1*. IK 'he midst of sc'veiwt s-.itJering. he SMb-^
«iii<siv-?Iy. yoa gladly took tin; cup prepared and
mingli-d bv'the -Saviour's.skill.. During hissick-
nr^s the Church lay with peculiar nearness to
bis heart, and ns an eviderce of ?iis devotion to
its intvtvsi.v he Id' S-'lHK? lor the improvement
••( the Church pr»>pcrtv ia that stalion.

JOHN M. GIJKKN.

Kotfcc0.

CEi rlcstown. July 30,!T818
i
*

.'1.1 II.\ W. HO.SS.

ROSS &, GARROTT,
Flour & General Comni. Merchants,

AND Agents f<ir tiic sale o| Live Stock, Hol-
lingsworth Street. IJaltirjiore, Md.

Refer to—
Cato Moore, Cashier, Gbar;esto°Wn;
liv. M. Brent, •• Wim-hester.
J. 'H.Shcri-ai-d, l: ?'

Baltimore, Julv20.

kinds of work apperiaiHing to his business. Or-
ders from the country will receive pronipt aticn-
tion.

Alexandria. F.-b. 10. 1S1S~\-

Furuiiure Furnishiug
WiTV. H. M I I R ,

A T his Manufactory ou Kin:.; Street, Aloxaiulrin,

JAMES L CARLIN,
\\ hol«sale and Retail Dealer

In, Hard ware j Cutlery, &r.. Royal
Street, war City ffotel,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,
T7- EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,' and
XV oilers for sale oh accomniodatinL- tenns. a
large and well selected stock of goods, consisting
in part as follows:

Table Cutlery, of even- description :
Pen and Pocket CutlerV;
Scissors, Shears, Augers Braces and Bits,

. bteel and Iron SqareS;
Troxvells, Axes,Hatchets, Sa^-s-
Plancs.—Bench and Moakiing-'
Brass Aad-irons, Shovels, Toti^s and Fcmlcrv,
Iron Furnaces and Prvservinsr Kettles
Hollow-Ware—cverv description;
Well wheels, and Pa'tentlrcn Pumps;
Kliptic Springs, and Iron Axles-
Lucks.—every variety;
Tea Trays and Waiters;
Candlesticks and Snuffers;
Guns and Pistols; Pt>wiierF"!;i<sfcs & Pouches-
Mill. Pitts snii Cn>s,s-Ciit Saws;
Anvils. Vices, Bellows, Files. Hasps &.,• •
Trace Chains, Backhand do, liilter do, &<: •
Cut and wrought Nails;
Butt and Parliament Hinges-
Patent Blind Fasteners;
Screws. Springs, Glue. &c, &c.
The abovt, with a great varietv of articles no^

enumerated he offers far sale,—and as the Canal

ShenandoaH
, Bridge Company,

TV OTIjDB.— The Stockholders in the above
-i Company, are Hereby notified that a gtuje-
ral Meeting ol the Stockholdfera will. IH.« held on
the Isi day of August next, at their ollire in
Harpers-Ferry, in compliance v.-jtK tlieir tihar-
ter, Joi the election of Five Directors f-^r th-' ch-
siiin-ycar. PHILIP COOXS.

Juh 13.1318. Prrst. S.n. C,,.
£3T There will be sold fn the said dav Jtl

Shares of the Capitol Stock cT Said Ct^nipahy,
for cash, if not previotislv sold by tBe adfrertfser:

Haraers-l-'erry, July 13.

,
r,c^<> in.ine Millers line with promptness, and in
the 'bt-si irianncj- He Hopes hy cl»isc aUcnti^n to
business, and ;i detenuination to jile.ise his
friends, tt» share, 2s He is determined lo rterit, a
llberulpk'porti.vi of the public patronage: ..

Ground Plasu-r will always be kept on hand.
for sale at the lowest cash price .

GEORGE w: FO>J.
Sht-phenNton-n Jiltle 19, 181S— '2m

h:is constant!}' ou hand and for sale, ;it lou-rst
cash prices, Lookinpr Glasses und Frames, in jjivat
variety. Toilet and Swini; do.: Bilrcans. Tabl-js ;
Wash" Candle, and Towel Stands; Cane-seat, (•re-
cisn, Cotta^-:, \Vindsdr and.Conirrioii Chairs ; C.-tue j is now in lit!! operation he hopes thdsc In want
and Wood-seat Rocking Chairs, all siz«-s .-.High j will avail themselves of the ddva'hta^ecus mode
Teaster. FielH, French, Low, Trundle, slat and Sack- Of transportation, and favor him wiTh their or-

!3eShhiChVVillbC a"CndedW^ ™«*
lows; Curled Hair, Moss, Cottriii and Shuck Ma-
trasses, all si/rs, and made to onierat sh'jit notice.

Sept 22, 1S47— ly

PKHSONS intere>ted iu she location of the
School House in District|No.7, are reijiiest-

tnl lo meet at "Coyle's School {Houso," on tfutiir-
ilati n'-.rt, -™d ins't.i.-it, at 10 o'Hock, A. M. to !ix
upon the (Hiint where' it slujll IK- f:reeled. All
who may /l-el anv conrern ar«;in\ itt.il to attend.

JAMES V. JV'OniJti, Cotn'r.
• Juiy_M. _ 1P-J8.

«oi!ey's I.adv*-
N'OW regarded Jit '.he hea.^ of American Ma-

gazine.?—without dispuir, contains more en-
ys, atul of a belt.-I" ki tu; each imJnth. than

(LATE OF F R E D E R I C K CITY, Mn ,)
JProducc and General

COMMISSION MERC II Ji JV*.
Lmvcr cud of King St., Alexandria, V:i

Sept. l<j. 1817 — ly. *"

Fancy and Variety Siorei
STRAIN'S Improvr-d Sand Balls and Tablr-ts,

for cleansing, whitctiinsf and b c a 'bcautil'nns: the
hands. — Lr.ilies liidinir, Gardening, or Painti t j^i
and Gentlemen shooting, hunting, fishiiiir, row-
ing, Cricketing. &<•., or any titiicr atiiusemeiit -:)r

all th-.- other magazines.— I -14 iljon- pages of read- ' exertion prejudicial to the hand-;, will find thr MI-
c N--w Voil: monthlies: Proved HAND WASH BA

Alexandria. Sept. 32, 1847—y.

iug a yi-ar, than the - .
Fashions colored, a Me/z iint , a Line engrav-

ing. Music printed seDarate=y, Crochet Work.
Knitt ing, Netting, and othyV Nevdle W.irk.
liorsi'iiianship. with Knfravib.gs. Model Colia-
gC¥, Patterns of Bonnet-^. Capt an.i '..'hemisettes.
lie best writings by <he hcsijMalc and Female
Am-rican Authors, ami a No' el !'_v Miss Leslie,
monthlv. i

T E R M S
Any person fending -2^ cent:', postage pai

receive any No. they may orxfc?r. :
Any person hyscniitr.gSl.O;1. postage paid, can

have !i»e Book ibr-1 lucnths. =l>y this time !hey
can sec whether or not they may like it.

1 copy, 1 year, which inelmjrs t h > - Lady's Dol-
lar Paper, 1 year, edited by thiu sprightly writer.
Grace lirconwood, S'>.00

3 copies. 1 year, without tin! Paper, ;>.i)0
3 copies, J year, »».il(l
•5 copies, i venr, 10.00
Any Post s\lastet sending jfO, and the name '>( '

a subscriber to the Laiiy's Bo"lc only may retain
the ether $1 as commission.

plcasin
^& TABLETS,

;lv efficacious in reiiinrin^all l l i i r d r s i - N s ,
Stain, Redness, and all other Cutaneous Disf.g-

and rcnderijig

:- I

WM. STABLER f B/tO., Fairfax Street
ALEXASltRlA,

IN addition to their present large stock, are re-
ceiving supplies, carefully selected by one of

tlje tihn; all of which they offer at fair prices.
Their friends both in town and country are re-
spectfully invited to rail ar.d examine. The
following mav be noted:

DRUGS.
Chloride of I.iirie, the best article
Superior C.ubonate Of Sccii, Conimon Sijdp.
Tartaric Acid, Irisli Glue, Cooper's Isiriql.iss
Starch, Shellat:, Alcohol, Calcined Mnguoia
ElerbVadd Medicinal Extracts, carefully prepared

i Peppermint Lozenges, superior,
j Wine of C'olcbicuini (London)

('•rtjund Mustard, a Hne article ; Rcfiiied Brrai
I Gum Arabic, Poppy Heads, Tannin
i S.irsa|i:iriila—»\ill's, Sa-id's Townsend's, ah'd thers;

Haarlem Oil, Qil of Uergambt
Piils—Bramlrcth's Wright's, Peter's; Beckwiih'4

and others ; Gum Myrrh
Liquorice, a very line nrticlc, CJ]iiiim, selected
Vanilla Beans, Fine Spof%=
Fresh Cbartomile Flowers

and

TRUST
iY virtue of a Ctiedtrf Trust from •Hiram
3 Carney to the tindersiV'iod, 3s Trustee.

(Ivarin? date d«U Apri.'. iril l,-tc> secure a sum of
money due to H. Mad k'x.)

1 wil l proceed to sell, for ca.<;t. ft S<ifnr<fity t.\c
•JB^ day iff August nr •>. at. thi aoasc of the :-aid
Carney, in Maryland certain

Household A:

Rev.J. JOHNS, D. D. Assistant

Iri said De -.!. or as mn.-h thereof as
nin v t!n,i{ebt and jn(cresldne to Philip Coons,
as;ijjn^ iir H. Maddox.

Sale tcfcfuimence at 12 o'clc'-jk;
ROBKUT RUSSELL. Tr*ftce;

Harpers-Ferry. July -JO. 1_S_1H.

jtpprciilic*' Wanft'd.
WANTED. TO learn the locksmith business.

_ _ _ , a Ivy 13 or 16 years of age. To one_ jf
M.»P of the Diocese of Viryinia, will preach '?UO(i character a y.KKi home ai;d chance is oncr-

iu Ciarlestowri on th.- 3?th. and in Shephertis
IOWTI on the ,'Wth nf July. I Ie will als<J preach
Jii Bunker Hill, Berkeley c< u:ity, on the 3d, aiid
ii; SmitlUicld on the 4th of At:jj'.ist next.

special meeting of Mount Horcb Tciu-
V t» Honor will cake place this evening.

JAMES McDA.MEL, W/C. T.
Ju!v>0.

ed. Earlv application
ISAAC B. ROGERS.

Near DuiHelds Dcjiot. July ̂ . IMS—:>t _

A mtvting of the citizeJis of Clarke and Wa--
KII. and oi" the adjoining counties, wil l b¥ heid
a! the White P'ost, in Clarlfc, on Friday the 38th
of JUT, for the purpose of giving expression :•>
public seiitimeJ>t upon the "re-rent action of tb-
Espcutive df Virginia, in pardoning John I.
Johnson, «;bo was ct'nvicU\l vi the murder of
John M. Eilioa.

Should the day fired npcfn prore iu»favo?abk\
thf tirst good day thereafter will be used.

JTjfThe Spirit of J«;fler<on is requested to
copy.

Look at This!
I tiAVE made arraugeroi-nts with &Ir. JOH»:

GIBSON, to furnish ioe with Shioeles, Plaster-
inc Laths. Fish, Salt, rot.it.«s, Hx^ irbkh i
wfll sell npoa the most reasonable terias for cash.

- THOMAS
JuIya0.l648J. <

T« ftri
PapPOSALS will be WocW natil the firsf

day of Audits; ne.xt fcr laying inamediatelv
about 190.000 BRICK. TL- materials will b-
foo::d by ibe subscriber

THORNTON C. BRADLEY.
Cfcarlestown, July9P,

XtfOTXCE.

HAVING yoaltfied ?' Adi«ini-»'ia»or. npor
the estate of Francis M. Wers'srell, dtr'd,

notice is given to ali"pv-jcsons j.jdeMcil :o make
payment without delriy. Thcw havi ijr claims,
will presen; them pmperlv aiUkeBHcatied lor set-
tlement. SARAH A. WENTZHLL,

Juiy -JO. iS-i^—3t.

Shingles, Lali^
TKS subscriber, as a^ent fc-r a g.-r>;!eiriaa in

Alexandria, keeps constantly en baird a sup-
ply of Shinples, Laths sadLi:iic, which, will be
sold at s-mal. profit.

WM. E. JiNDEiiSON.
Bolix-ar.JtilySO, 1S48.

LATHS.—300.000 Laths, sawed ar;i split.
30.000 -.flousand Shingles.

July20. JOED: GIBSON.
~ ""STRAY HORSE.

OTllAYED from the sirbscrihcr.
>C^ living near NecrsvIHe, Lon-
doun coantv. Va., on Friday e* en-
mg thcSSicf Jutvc, a DAR& DSY
HORSE. Ib haads high—0 or '•. rears <>J

niamarifi

uremjnt ; preventing Clipppin
the skin sort, fair ami pliable.

From the nice combination of Ralsarriic Ingre-
dients. Introduced intci ihe comjiosition, tiiev
a fine Cream}' Lather, with tin; hardest or
Water, which renders them vuy desirable I-T { Corks for vials: bottles, nnrtd.-mijouiis
Salt "Water Baths. They r>rcdi:ce, the niost soi't-
cninland rcfreshlrfgsensaihin. aiid will be foii.ul
an excellent substitute for the Flesh Briish.

They }irc highly recommended to Cantains ol
Ships. Merchants, and all vrho trade witn forr-iyn
cHuntrie!i, as they wi l l retain their virtue in anv
climate. For sale at . C.

Fancy and
Alexandria. Nov. 21, 18-17-

. BEURY'S '
Variety Sioiv.

PAINTS.
Rowncy's Colors in lubes
Diarriotids, Venlagris
Tenitian Red, White Bronze
Clidme Green, Yellow do
Chrorrte Yello'tf, an assortment o'f LitliargS
Briiish LusUt', Gerrran Lustre.

Df E STUFFS.
Ground rtioluiice, ̂ tone. for Cab'itifet J'dfeefa

INSTRUMENTS:
l-Jvans' best Lancets, Gum Lancets
Cupping Cases. Surgeon's P^ket Cases
Disscttiug Instruments; Truces, an assdrtfctcnt
Supporters, various kinds
Physician's Saddle Bags, Chloroform inhalers
M oftar§ and Pes ties, and mauv othets.

pMSr ARTICLES. AN JD PERFUME-PvY.
Fine Hrtir Brushes. Nail Brushes

refitted and flffirislfed iq all i!s <*••- jfo'ofh Briishes, Iriojari Rubber Balls
partments, is now «i}x-n to the public, for their j| Oo. Wallets, flo. Door Springs
patronage and support. It is situated at corvc-
nient distance^ from the Rail R»ad De_pot, Caj>i-
IL>|. Patent Office and General Post Office.

Boarders, Visiter* and Travellers, v.-jll f ind
pleasant and capacious rodcis. ncjftly fumJsln.d, ,* • ,, ..- ,-- .• -i-°1 them. Pumtruce i-oap, a particular y good arucle tor

moderate <£rm^ clcaniiij and Smooi-hingthe skin, and a Miperior
ec- —'• «lmving soap of ll ieir o w n make.

Alexandria, Vs., April !>,

E X C H A N G E H O T E L ,
WASHINGTON CITY, '

C Street in tie rear nf Ccilcninn'fand hroion's.

By T. M. MclliiaHjj
fl.ATK Of V I R G I N I A . ]

r I iHIS spacious establishmeri!, having
J-

Camel's Hair Pencils
i Rosewood Razor

PRINTS O ]ST t V *

J\o. 56, Cedar Street, JVEIV YORK

JndiK-on &
{'.ATE 1 ES & JOOSDK )

ihe spnctous Fire story
A'o. 36. Cedar St"tt, the vhelt of w h i c h

is devoted tu the exhibition and ,ia!e el' ne sin-
gle article of

PRL\fED CALICOES.
Thir present stock consists of nearly

One Thousand Packages,
Embracing torn THOUSANDS of Uiffbrem \n'.-
terns »nd eolc'ring*, and compri«n£ everv ihins.ise-
siriible in the lii*. FOUKIGX ami DOMES IK;:.

All of vrliich sre offeied fwr **le. for eusti, or »;«!-
isfactory credit, Rt the !btt)t/mcrs. by the

Piece or Package.
New ftlyes are received.almost erery day, and |

ic>n> cfl'hviraai-e got Up for dur 0*0 isles, and
not to be found elsewhere.

Printed lists of prrcei, corrected from <'»y ID
d*v. with eterr rarufion iri the i&rhet, arc placed
ia ri« hanilic'f jmers.

Merchants wi'l be »ble to form some idea of the
ericnt and tariety of our assortment, wbt-n we
slate, that the' vilue of ctSr usual stocR of this cne

iiti Ie4wt twice :he *»tue of ibe entire

, lflarnes§ and Trunk
IVIa mi fa c ( u r er 4

v him; Strcft, A'rxaadria, Virginia.
TTj" N." BROWN, respectfully bejjs I >avc to
V? i irfake h'imV-'lf known to the citizens of

Jefferson and tbesarrouiiding couptics, ard soli-
ciL« a share of their patronage. His long experi-
ence and ample facilities" enaftie* him to offer
srreat inducements to those who nlay be disposed

' TO give him a trial. His stock of Saddles ol
ei-cry varii.'fy and kind, is such as to secure to
purchasers the opportunity of bem^ ~xaclhj suited,
at rc-'i vloderaU price?. A constant supplv of the
following mentionetl articles always on hand.
which he will take pleasure in exhibiting, viz :

Gentlemen's Shatter Saddles,
Do plain do"
Do patent springs do

Ladies7 do of every pattern and latest stvle,
Bridles of every description,
Carriage Harness, Busgy do, well mounted,
Saddle Bags and Clothes do. bi great variety,
Whips of all descriptions.
Superior quality and style Travelling Trunks,
Fancy ana Hair do
Silrer-plated, Brass, and Steel Bridle Bit?,
Sdrrups. Spurs, &<•., Trees a>d Webbing,
Wagon. C;tr! and Dray Harness, of every de-

scription,
ETi^lrsh Bridle Leathers and Martfn^rres:
The abcTe, *fth nfar*y other a'rficles hi his

line, he ofors 21 venr reduced prices, aftd on the
most acconrtrfodating tern?«: . Ctamtrjf Mer-
chants. Farnyers and other dealers, are respect-

BOOKS, BOOKS I
JUST received at the Charlestown Book Storr;

another iarge addition to our assortment ol
popular works:
Life of Gen. Z.Taylor, illustrated, just publish-

ed, 1 v J. Ueese Fry ;
A number of the latest Novels and Romances a-

irionr -.hem Euhver's last, - Harold, the last of
the Wa$on Kings;"

Ageritra) assortment of School Books, in gene-
ral use in cur priinary schools and academies;

Gen. Taylor Letter Paper, a beantifuUarUcIe,
with a correc"! l:kencss df Old Rougn & R.-adv
upo:i each, sheet;

Valuable Historical and Miscellaneous Works
of the dav.
We invite a ca!t .is our assortment is now

T!\e friends of the Collepj.jSnd of education
reP.^rallv, an-restVctfullv m^:t»x\ to attend.

JOHN B. KESFOOT, /ftr/«-.
June :£>. l!>} .̂
J IT The next session of the Collr^«: v ill be-

gin ou ^Monday. October i. .
Office c.'' .*Ac- Winchester !f Potunac ^

HAIL KOAD COMPANY.
June 20, 1848. )

THE holiicrs of the sev."ii per cent, bonds, u u -
der The raw toan mgi'tiaicd ^y *kw C«%»p*—

ny, ari> advised that the semi-annnal interest U
deposited in,-ih? Bank of America in >'ow Y.irk,
aco>rdi:iir tu the provisions of the bonds—but
holders iii this part of the country can leceiv.:
their itttei.est, it inore convenient to them, by
presenting at any ttuie :he:r -joupon-s at tho Banlc
of tl*e Valley or at the Farmers' Bank .n this
..!_•,.. r« i T Avwvnr r? Trsi.'tpla B.

Quitecompletc:
Jlilv lit:

E. P. MILLER.

CO!~?X FrlR SAI.E — Ihave for sale, both
white and yellow corn of the best qnalitv.

. Also, several fresh Milch Cows, with their
Calves JAMES M. RANtiON.

July i.'i, 1848— 3t.
TT
JU

i
10.000 feet 2 inch Poplar
20.000 " 1 " Pine do
1(1,000 " 1-2 " " do

For sale by WOOD & DANNER.
Winchester Depot, July 13.

and
WE would call the attention, of sirlokers and

chewers to our stock of. Tobacco and Se-
gars just received. We can beat tee (own iri 35
ceilt Tbbacbo. Call and try it.

Juh 13. J. K. WOffris & CO.

Groceries,
»j f\ HHDS. Porto Rico & New Orleans SU:

<i? * / gar. part prirrie ;
K( boxes Loaf do:
30 bags Iffvtr.p'riced Coffee ;
1;̂  boxes old Cheese, prime article ;
2!) hlids: N. 0. and P. li. Molasses ;

, I do Syrup do von- fine ;
All just received fresh, and fcr sale low hi?

WO'OD & DANGER.
_Wi ichcster Depot, July IS.

PINE APPLE CFlEESE.— J boxes Pine Ap-
ple Cheese, a prime, article, lor sale bv

WO0D" & DANNER.
U incfiester Depot. Juiy 13:'

^ERAL WATER.— The .subscriber HasM
'

tliafi hcreiolore. T. M.
Juii-j £J. 1813:

JUST received ti iarge lot of Men's course
Shoes suitable for Harvest, which I will sell

verv L>w. E. P. MILLER.
Jun-2-2, 1813. „.

H
to^n

AftVES'f WBirSKEY.— If) bl.ls:. f lisc
Jodsa Whiskey, which will erjuSi anv in

n. for sale by GlBSO'N & HARRIS.

a-c
A I..ARGE lot of the best new 1'i'fi ware,

C'hina rfnd Glass ware, UiifiKefl and Stone
ware, for sale clieat* bv

" F. DTJNNINGTON.
Depot, E^&O. K R , J uneaa, IS US.

Frrsli
BUNCH Raisins. Suiyrt'a Figs and Date",

Lemons, Pine Apples, assorted Candy;,
Lemon Syrup, prime article for Deirkmade,
Cologne and Florida water. &c. &c-, fof s^leb'y

F. DUNNING TON.
Depjf, F. A O. R. R., June22. IHJS.

. ISacori, Fish,
WE have just received a large accession !o

oiirstock of. Bacon. &c. and now oiler to
ihe piiblic .ft very Jijw price-*r-
2.500 frJ?. F»rnijy Ham^in Canra'ss,
3.000 do. well cut ^nd flavored t;ams,
10,000 do. hedvy Midliags, 4,OtK?di;. do. Without

,lo. superior Shoulders,
i> bbls. No; 1 gross II.-m'n»,
10 do. Fain ilv and Neitdo'., . .
10 do. and hull dr.. No. -3 and 3 Mackerel,
1:3 Kitts No. I do.: 3 b$»*es No: 1 Scotch Her-
ring. DAKERS & BROWN.

Winchesti-r, June -^2. ISiH.

Sugar, Cotfee £ Bfolasses,
O ^ HH1 »S. Nsw Orleans, Porto Rico and
/•c*tJ Cuba Sugar; HUnwes best Loaf do;
H>bbis Pulrt:rise.«l ami Crn'slied do :
5 hhds r uperior Poito Rico Syrup Molasses ;

sweet lOH'-jlriced do ;
gs stff?rTg stsated Rio

7 do
100 bags stff?rTg stsated Rio Coffee ;

Jtfst receited ?ti addition to our foVirfer siock,
making alto'sethe'r f!Ve largest ^ssortoient of good
and cheap Groceries ever offered fn.thl" iriarket.

June 23. BAKERS &, BRO' rTN.

"pORT WLNE.-^We have j.ust reieived a
JT ca«k,of vcrj-.sapecicte Port Wine. .

June 22. J K WOODS 6V. CO.

tin s
.

/ -N B.— iV . J» . B. is ccOstinSy sTfpplfed wrthf a
heavy sto-ic of scch tftatenais 2s ar6 used is thfe

a^e— >a j

tat

July 20. IS48-—•

divided among a vast c a r t e l v of articles, are
ted wholly to cue, writ reffrtef th'eaiTva terei' vrhTch
we nan offer todealeif perfectly ob*io-u; and it
shall be our earethat none *bo fisit ourr c Jt»'j»ts;i-
cnent shall meet with any disappointment.

Our agnortKcot is complete i|t all lessonscf tne i above menn'onec btisaress. irhich he is selling"as
»p .. . LEB. JrlDWX St LEE.r J lew as they can,be bad in tfcte Northern cities.
P. S.—B. F. ukE, fontf&tlj of ihe firm of Loftl i AJeiand'ria. April 3S. 1&&.
Leea,- and l.te senior partner ia the original fii-ra j - —— ——^ 77": ~T ~~ "

of l>e h Brcviter, from which connection lie j TU5T ftceivcd a large lot of Grocenes, and
•iJhdre* some linic ago, has reaista d1 i iu f iucs . 5n j «J very clieap Ne^ Orleans Loaf. Lump, and
•onaettiftH vUh.Meaars Leetf Ju.fsou, ti:Jer iha j Pulverized Sogar, >".,O. and;Porto " ''*

~ r- *•••»- - - - » A!*.. - . „. 1*:*' r*U*** "VTZnAr*-*

I^allies and
WE have nov* <JD hawi and for sale at the

Old Furnace, 550JOO Lathes. fsawed.)and
100,000 best ^ualily CyjVess Shingles. Persons
in want are feiimested it> applv earJv-'. .

. . , M. H. & Y. W. MOORE.
JulyP

firn* of
o««re

ROBERTS.

fc bEB. «d he
pub?,=, tb,t ibeii?» frieinta i

: firra »- i l l WaintatD 'He
i ttraDc&of the fras^e, whieb forme-IT
i the other t*o ho>i.«» to which he belsoret!.'
i Joty i, It*?—fT.

Jlicr-. Cider Vinegar. Wine Ifts-
Crackers. &«., rerj- stfon? dark

&c &ff., It r sale Terr Joar for cash.
. F. DUraiNGTOS.

SfejpS, E. & O. S.. R.r Jane 22,1546.

_
-3,0^ pounds. tWnfc Sides and

Shoulders, j;ist rccei?e2and for «tle low by
J j MILLER.

A
_

Canvassed HaiBs
of very superior Cairrassc3 Haccb; just

received ^ftti lot sale bv.

HE anile-signed would inform the commu-
nity that he has on hand and is receiving

constantly, supplies of every article in his line,
and is desirous i t > sell to punctual customer1*. — .
He would say to Physicians in town an, I through-
out the county, that they will find it to ibfir ad-
Vaijtajre to call and examine his stuck ot" Orngs.
as He tolehtis !b sell KJw, or rather very near
city, prices.

Very W.iukfu! tor the encouragement received
He.liedes In future to enjov a Inrce share of the
public p'atMnag-f. T. M. FLINT, l^rui; '

,x'i\rt d-wr tn Sstppitistons Ifc.'fr.
June g-2. 1848. _ \ . __

Dr. McMann's Elixor of Opium,
the essential Extract from ihe native

- LAVENDER,
'^J, lfMr\

Selling 0ff at Cost !
CLOTHS. Ca.-vsimeres andj Vcatirgs, at the

cost in Baltimore, se'linc b»
ROBINSON &" HOLLAND.

Harpers Ferry. June :*). _
KGARS AND TOBACCO —Th- sue sen
bor pays special attention to Tonacco and

Sugars, ami has now on hand the rer-j chijice*t
' brands of both, which wil l be sold t»y box or
smaller ijuaritiii-s. ct vert- reduced pnccs.-r
TlUise wanting the best article iu ihe marketwill
call on me. J. J. MILLER!

July tJ. ___ __

JL Dnt?, and contains all the valuable quali-
ties r'f Opium, without its deleterious and useless
principles, fur sale by T. M. FLINT.

5h?, 18-18.

to anv
Uacfliii,

THE subscriber is'pfepaf-ed .. „„. ̂  .„_„ .„ ̂
•quantity ot strictly prime Bacon . say iron; I »-,r rnr thii!<» ir mv

ONE to FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND
POUNDS, if desired. I have now in store, two
hhds. Shoulders, and two hhds. Sides, very heavy,
and "t superior quality, nnd at a left pricr than
any nne in Jefferson can furnish the same quali-
ty of Bacon. Great inducements ottered to per-
sons.who wish to purchase largely. Give me a
call and ejtairiice price and qualitv fur your-
selves. S. H. ALLEMONG.

June "22. 18-13. Comm. Merchant.

gloves;
. attention of these in want of COAL

! JL STOVES is invited to the improved kind
that is now being manufactured at tlie Hirpers-
Fcrry Foundarv. which consists of five diderent
sizes', suitable for Offices, Shops, Store.--. Church-
es, &c. Alsa ou hand. JInl-Air Cooking Sieves,
winch will be delivered and set up ih any section,
of the countrv thov ulav be trusted:

WANTED.— A larre (•uaritity ofOli Copper
».ml Brass, atid old Cast and Wrought Irouwnii-H
will be taken in exchange, at the high;:?', frico,

FAMILY FfcOU
Flour '.'f sitr;etldr jjualitv, forsaLi y

S. II. "A

gf Pariifl

HAVE, iii sture. a lot of °cvd Corn, both
sl'.ciled and osi the cob. Ib'rsalebv

F. tfUNNlNGTON.
.ViVJr Ecu/is ^ founts, Jittie 2d.

TO THE PI BLR.
THE itndersi~iler! hivfh* been appointed by

t{ie Editors of the "Spirit of Jefferson" an'd
the '• Tirginia Free Pl-e.?S,'4 aft Ag<^ut for the pur-
pose of collecting accounts and procuring sub-
scribers to their papers, iri this and the adjoining
couir.ies, is now ready io enter Upon the discharge
of hi:* duties; and a.; his bvtsHieisS will neccs'sari-
ly call him into (-very neighborhood iu itils coun-
ty, a:id pdrtidns ul the adjoining coilritii-s, aiid as
lie desirfis tt- nick? himself iiscful to the pulJic,
lie w{-uld be {j'lai! to receive accounts, riotes, ftc.,
(drcMllectldn.p'lr;!$|ing HlrHseK tousceveryclF:!rt
to give sdtJsfacu^B to all p'sHic5 concerned, ariil
to pay orer pfouifflitf, <is soon cj cullcctfd, all mcneys
plac</cl in his hands.

Hf.1. has also hccn appointed by the Ciiunty
Court of Jefferson, a Cvnstnbit for" the Southern
D'i.str.fct <?f sjiid CV^untj:, and Hayitig g:iven a prood
and substantial I5ond, is ready iri enter upon and
F;ti-r,iU't'Li/v io discharge the duties of Lis office.

He is also agent for a gentleman in Morgan
coun-v.and can furnish..axshort notice, anv quan-
tity 'ft' LtrRIRF.R, SHINGLES, COOPERS
SjUEF_and HOOP-POLES, on better terms
tnari they can be procured elsewhere, and will
deliv-i>r them at ,my of the Depots on the Balti-
niore & Ohi«;, c, Winchester & Potomac Kail-
rdads. to suit itle convenience of purchasers

-.. ., .... J. W. McGINNl?.
Chatlesipwii, May 25, 18-18.
N. B.^Anv business intended for me ?f left at

the '-.Spirit ol Jcfierson" Office in rriv'Absence
frc'rrt town, will meet with prompt aOeStWtj,. and
a rc'cei pt will be given for the same. J. W. M.

.
i.njGI-1 GILLHi:CK

Harpcrs-Ferr,-, Nov.. »8».

3 DOZEN extra heavy and large siv:e Buck-
skin Gloves, for sale by W. S. LOC X.

June 13.

PLASTERING LATHS for sri.'s.f < ,
June^I). J. J. MILLER

Cheap Ciroeerics, Ac,

ware, ducenswaic, &c., &c., all verf .'h-iap,
hiuvea'.. Call and see. . ..

WM. AN'bERSO^ & CO.
Harpers-Ferry. June'* IM-18.

R;u on and
ilosJUST received 5.0IKI pounds Bacon.

round, also Shad. Herring and Maikorfl h,y
(he barrel or otherwise, for sale law bv

WM. ANDERSON & CO.
ilarpV-rs-Fcfn-, June 8, 18-1-Ht -- _ -~^_ .

T
"

SSUE PAPER.— Th1? article is u s e b r

frames, &c. &c»
Arril?, 18 J8.

For siile by
T. M.

CHEAP.SUGARS.—The cheapest 3 ^
cter Offered in the market, at 3, f>. iiand 7

ceqts: Call early and get a supply. .
J une 15. ^ J. J.-JM1 LLI'-R .̂

ORN FOR SAl.F. —150 Bushels ven- su-
perior White Corn,picked, fur sale atSOnbi

LOTTEIUKS,
TO HE DRAW:* LY

J, W,
(Successors to J. G. Grcgor?, &, (jo.j

$50jO(lCf I 120.000 f $1 0,
; AXD TICKETS O.Ytf §10 .''

- tii'^bc-- iio'ttcrv— 12
if^.-* St:tfe Lottery,

7, FOit ..
1\> be df 'die 'i in, Alexandria, on SiiliLrtliiif. 2if//4 <>f

1 3'rizo of
1

112

do
do

do;
W
do
do
do

§-50.000
26.000
10,000
5.000
4.000
3^00
3.000
2io()0
2^401*

&c.
Tickets 810—Shares rrf /fo^bftion.

Certificate of a Package of v^hbies ~i:!0 00
n<> do Halves ' (J5 0<»
^o <lo Quarters 32 5()
D» tlo Eight'hs iff 2.">

ORDERS for Tit\-r.!s. ami S&dfn ami Crr/i-
f£»i.fs of Packages ,ii the abort SPLESDH)
LOTTERIES icitt receive thf mststpromvt alttn-
tron. and. an I'fficidi ticcmijit of iaca, drc.tnng jeni
imintdia.'dytjfkTf{:,:i>rcr,to aiiicho order' 'fret*

J.. & 6.
gents fa j. It. .MiM.rii<f- C"., ..

Washington Crty."I]f.
. . , mm *,*»;** \Vrfl"t5.'

I HATE received i large a-ssortraVnt of Hol-
low t\yare, Viz Lnrg« WashKettles, Pots,

Ovens 2»;nF e.ttra Lid*, c!ri!lefs and Griddles]
which mikes mV ;is*:>rtmi;nt, conrptete, all of
which ffjj! be sold l-.-c fct casir.
_£ -̂ii*^ T- RAWLfNS.
" TfTNE ^

per bushel. Also, Oa;s,
June I, IBIS.

J. J. M1U.ER.

TIN WARD.—Art asso'ryrienr of Tinware,
just received fiiid for sale low. by

June 13' J J AilLLEU.
to Mi it

sale lo'w
MILLER.

LIME.—".4ny quantity of L'ir-ic, ;n Tots
piircliascfs, ofsupe'rlor quality, for s;

bv J J MILL

Sj>leii«li<l Hnrylaiid State
Lotteries for April.

fj. LE1VI5SCTN & CO.
MiJs*aEK?s SUB-AGBXTS. 1-W P*!Airr STKEET,

Ballinwff, Maryland.
inXCHANGE, Specie. Collection ajid Lottery
X-J Oth'ce (by License from the City Court nf
Baltim'ore County, and Muthorlied by the Legis-
lature cf Marf

£-!?"• The eitraorefr'arr ami iinprecedent«J
sjtxxi luck that has atferfded the far-!ai»etl o(fic«
of Lewisson & Co.,rstanc!s irnfivallcd in the aa-
nalsi-f Pfjz'e Selling.

THe MlHwing f'rizbs ri-cre sold and cashed r«-
cently: , ....

! Prize of $30.000 Share on a Package
1 do 15.000 Do do
1 4°' 10-0(!0 Whole Tickets

.1 Go 4,000 Small Fry Capital* .
Besfdcsa host of others ofSlSOO.'Sl.MO, S&OO.

&c. &c. We therefore inform 5*1 in w-int of
good Prizes to send on orders for a .Pa,e8ag5 to
LKWIS.SOX & Co., 48 Prart Strc'ef. JBalfim'ore, Md.
where they can get any of the jHhSHng sj»!endi4
capital prizes, tu be dravn ?n April.

, The Small fry Lottery
Every Monday, AVednnsciay and Thursday i'.<

Irawn the re.ry p'unilnr small Lottery.
Capi**ls— §'1,000: §3.000; &2.00P: 81,000.

.
.r i Package of Wholes for 515 ;

Halves 37.50 /"Starters S3.75

Bel Air totterj, '
Draws every Tues, lay— Capital? 3^0,

SpW-. Tjckci." ?5. Certificate of Pack-
age of Stoics S75; Hafrw S37:50; tiuar StS.75.

. CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY
Capitals SI- 000 'and SI 0.000. Ticket? $1.

Package of Wholes only «GO; Halves 530, &c.

0*^1 --ii>«i'o'ife /epeat,.fogct a EJIXM! Prizr* yvi
must order a package of Lewisson & Co., wher«r
your orders are sure to be alfewfcd to with
promptitude and fidelity
£^ Orders for Ticftst^m any Mar; aadLo*-

tery Cither; advertised ifi' the newspapers or pri-
vate circniars by 2 .̂7 other venders, supplied at
o'c •csfablishntent onth^samc terms and f.i the
most fVo'fnrt ofttaner. All transaction* confiden-•i p'roinrt nAinner
rial;

c. LEirrftsox 4- co.t
I fr Pratt Street, Baltimore, MarylanrL

April 1, Ifi4a.

S large supplv f
J. J JgL_

JS§̂  $- HARRIS have of tea&Bwv
J 3'igar at G.to B ceate ; sopeiior Loaf do.;G

Rio aaji J^va Cofiec's:
i Tea, «iqe, Chobplate;

, .
Merchant:

j Pepper. Spices^Gia^er, C]OT«, c.
N. O . ami fi. H. Svrnp:

B'EAUT IFUL CALICOES— it <r, 8, aia: iti
cents per yard, for sale bv

"ROBDfSON & HOLLAND
Harpfrs-l'crry, Jnjjx

l .. - f , »•«. f ~ " %1*-» »*i*l* *•/• * i • l ^ t J I I L ' i

! Rakes, Cradle5-5cnhvs, Mowing do., nrjie^
Whetstohes, Tin'Cpps, Pan»,.<fe Ea'rtbpnwa're,

TyifK sundry oil^r mo3s fbat we will <-*ll at
as short profits as anv Hons- in town. We ask

jacal l f~ "•~r '-'—

1VTEW BOOKS.—I ha?f ftiii. received and
-L T opened1 socae Btrv^ and valuable b-xtfcs, a'-
mone which are , - , , . : . . - • -
Si:ot?s Commentary; Lamartme's Works ;

[ Poems by A'melii / School Books; .. ,
IA stxxl assortment Blank BoolH, 1'rtiT atd ball-

bonnd.&c. E1- ?• MLLLEX.
June 2), 16148.

Jayners Saroinative B.'rfsam.
fTTHIS isdaepf the m;»t useful and effectaar
J. renwjlies for Dysentery, Inarrhcea, Cnerer*

iSorbn's, Summer fJonj'pK'iut. &c.. and onry needs
a triaT fo'jn'va sataSttion, tor sale by ,.

1 j^ l«s. T. K1. FLINT

Mat H.

cs an# lemoni
^ale ch^p at

YOUNG'S A^t

t



:

FCOS i ;usr f AGE .J
re-vr-.' to his coaatryojea *t t«v c!o*e of itix

«> servic*, be iouc>>od upon many other
topics witli tb« eernes'rjesi of a sincere convic-
tiob. 'Ke rfled op-jn them, in solemn terms, to
* cherish pub!ic'cred*-;fl>U> <; cbwcrve geod fkH
*nd jnstice toward* « !̂ onions ;" avoiding bo:b
* ,n--jUT*:tt mniips-J>u .•< a:«i passionals attach-
*nea'.«" lowatd* any ; to mitsg .Ue and aasisge the
*inq'iwic«*ble 6re of -party epirfc, U4c*t, instead o!
**rsiilef-, it should ct*d*cae;" to abstain frcm
" chiractcn«BB panto ty ^to^rapbical distinc-
tions ;" '* to promoo; jiislfca'.iiMU far the fcner*!
tliiTu*ion of knowledge; uj«*p?ct and ophcM"re-
i'gioa «wl snorality ; those great piikra of hninar
•happinee*, those finneat props of tLe duties of met;

d of c:l!»cM."
But what c*» cxwec' .what can equal the accn-

*e«eosry -cf thought and of expres*iui;
which heca.il3t>wr_ theci <o ctteglo the uuiuu

v>fifojSut*». "it M cf in5.ii:e mjineat," say*
'it, in language which we oujjht neverto be wean
•of hearing or of repeating,1' tltat you should pro-
•^••rlr estimate tire iiriwenae vtlaeof your Nation-
al Latoa to your co!l£c.lrve trA individual happi-
ness ; that yoa ehouIJ cherish a cordial, habitus'.
ttitcuovable attachment to it. accustoming your-
- -\---i to tbink and speak of *t as o! the paHudiuni

•of yorr fcHtJca' safirty aad prosperity ; watcliing
fof -."'a preservation * it's jealous anxiety ; discoun-
tenancing whatever may aug^tst even a suspicion
• ' i a t it can, in any e,tt.nl, be abandoned ; and in
•digtiasUy frowning op* m tlierirstdawuiug of every
ktUiffipt te «3iecz.ti *t>y f«r:son of onr countr>
from the rest, or To en'eebie the sacred '.ies which
now link together the various parts."

The Union, t'te Union in any ectnt, was Unit
*he •entiinent of Wmt^uaeioD. The Union, /.'ic
'•f/niifr. in «*y CffKt, id it be our seutiineut tint
•iay '.

Vea, to day, fdlow-ci-'rren <,a t t i r t very moment
when tiic extension of our bcendaried and il-.
mui'.iplicatiGTi *f etrr territories are producing', tii-
Vec'ly and indirect/, amonj; the different mem-
bers erf <;ur politic*! system, h,i many marked ami
ficurned centrifugal tendencies, let us seize this
ice ijio i to renew to t-acU other our vows of aiio-

giance aud devotion to the American Union, and
Jet us frcogaixe in o»r common title to the name
ami the fame of Washington, and in oar comm»n
veneration fcr his example itnd his advice, the a!l-
>ufhcipiil centripetal power, which t-hiili hclj i!ie
'trick clustering starn of our confederacy in one
gtaribtu con«t'-4latjon forever I Let the column
which we are aboct to coiiblrtret be at once :i
pledge and an emblem cf *v'rpetuai union? L-"!i
*.:vt foundations be litti, let the superstructure ! e
feoitt up and cemented, let each stone be raised ai.d
riveted, in a spirit of nation. il brotherhood ! And
may the earliest ray of the rising eun — til! th.i;
r,n^ gha!! set to rUe no more — draw forth from it

i.v *- trorn the fabled slat ne of antiquity, a Etrain
of - :t.. . ; i - i ! harmony, whicii thall strike a rcspo:)-
- > • • : chord in every heart throughout the Repub-
lic.

Proceed, thon, fellow-dtliens, with the work
UOT winch you have a-iaenibk'd '• Lay the corner-
tlone of a monument which shall adeoaately IH:-
^plik the gratitude of the wlicle American 1'eo-
pie (otlioillustrioua Father < i t his country! lJuilJ
it totfco skiea; you cininU outreach the loftinee*
•»f -hi* principles J Koucd it upon the massive ami
t'ternul rock', you cannot make it more endur ing
tiiau his fame ! Construct it Of tlie peerless 1'uri-
nn marble; yoa car.nol make it purot ilian his life !
todi&Uiii upoft 'it 'tlu*i rules and principles of an-
i icf.t and modern art; you rar.nol make it more
2>roportioaate than his character.

Hut let not your homage to hi* memory end
hero. Think not to transfer to a tablet or a c.ol-
"iff.n the tribute which is due from yourselves. —
Ilust honor to Washington can ouly be rendered
by ob»r!rvin£ his precepts and imitating his exam-
ple. SimilituJi.nt dtcortir.tts. lie has bui l t his
.nvn monument. \Ve and those who come after
•is in successive generationrt arc its appointed, its
Vrivileiyed guardians. This widc-?pn:ad Repub-
';c is tho true monument to Washington. Maiu-
\.iin its independonce. Uphold its Co.'jstitntion.
1'rescrvc its Union. DofenJ its Liberty. Let il
• un ! belord tho world in a!! itsoriginnl strength
nnd beau:y,Becuring peace, order, equality, and
•roetlom toall within its botinilarics.and <ihei!ding
iigh't an£ hopo and joy upc.u the pathway of hu-
.-.in liberty Ihroeghout the worid; and Washing-

ton needs rtc other monument. Other structure^)
i-^ay fttiy testify our veneration for him ; this, this
rtlonts can adequately illustrate his services to
mankind.

Nor does he nerd oven this. The Republic
'r.ay perish; the wide arc!: of our ranged Union
"..iay fa l l ; star by star its glories may r.xpirc;
i tone t>y jtone its columns and its capitol may
-Mouldt-r and cruirble', all other names wh cli
^clftrft TIB afifials muy bo forgotten ; but as long as
auman hearts shall any whrre pant, or human
tongues shall any where plead, for a trnt?, ration-
al, constitutional liberty, those hearts ahall en-

the memory, and those tongues prolong
', of GiK'ROf: V/As

Valuable FARM for Sale,
, f the

Wffh'arr. C. Walton, defce*>i,ofi r, a:
vate sale. th:- very valuabl« F.UIM ktuivn
tUenameef "CEMfAyY," s^r-.n icvis .-̂
oi'Chaii-saomi, Je.-f-rscn coont , V i r j , ^ u s a j
inj ibe fard:3 of." i.\. L. Cpie .i.a •! Strs.
and lyiaar iitifcc«liaje!r on toe TJCM baak oi'
Shenan.loah rivtr. There are xwo gw^-c .vpr
of ncTcr-Eafting WJIKT, a gaocrbfi-rk ntrvl
House and Ou:-bni!diags. T n< tarsti i*
raarkatle !Cr ns t daptoitcrj t;- t?ie

of
ri-
b

the

re-
of

ticautiful oa the rh'cr.
There are i»-o hundred and; r-f bn{ *cres.oi

LanJ, ar.d M-.e Iiundret' s.-ul fxr,- ;-c\ 'jn
Timbered, makin? in all • J7 arr.'t.
.TSUM wi%hin^ in purchase-: tr- vicar t t; prc-

os .\ir. Gvcm: Kiurw, "J»e re-by ta
sent occtipac't-

Applicatiori for parchisfetg -t t izy !::• rnada to
Mr. Ilotx-rt Jamie^n c-f Ales:in .ria: Va.. and
to John T. Harerave, t .h«?phe!*i<t-JirrC J«5" r*-n.
:ount}-, Va., cither per ouaHy jor by letter,
paid. UOBERT ^AMQBSSOK,

JOHN T. l,!AL:GkAVl:,
June 15, 1913. — if. 'Tm -•••-.

S A L M A G U N D I .

AT
r1', JEi't'EiSON CoiatTV, V l B J t N " ' ,

in the Oonctv and Sop^ri-jr
eersoe, Berkeley, M--JIWI a«sd

Fredenck Cu*i:'
Feb .?,

PR
C

HA:5
ce

I
A FARM FORWENT," {R

WILL rent my FARM fbiJa term of years'
i./ a t: itabl? : > • : j :::. It is djuatedabouteigh;

inilcss «ut!i of Wui'-histcr, ai?i MVU ;aile> west
»f ihe White Post, am: is well-know-! to l»: one

of the '.> l̂ Farms in liii.s scclHirj of the country,
andconlains 4OO AC'KK.S. v.-ii >ii;:pluxl u itti
water, and .situated in a pte-asf:;! :.fi'iiixjriieod

with a. go >. 1 j
Urick Dwelling House,

tainin» elf.h'-. D>":a-. Also, a
ir»?-hojte. Icc^'.-tisc. Jiara and
Hiack'Tnith ffiopaadirfl otner

toa rann ofi i fs iiiir-cnsi nu —
ing t > rent U*r Profrtny'.V'j-.ild

do well to a i -afl themselves of-lie {.-rrseut oppor-
t u n i t y t-y calling mi mt at an i :ulv -lay, as pos-
session can be kad by the firstdiv <> ; 'A-.:--: t i*t.

' M A K I A i KITCHEN.
N. IV If the above Ui m i s f ' • ; n-iitod by the

1st day of A'iKUst. it will be reLJ :>i osi tint ilav io
the liitfl'.-'.-t bidder. M L. K

Clarke County, Jonc '70 IPV-s

Carria^e-liou-*
buildir.i?s

Valuable Town Property
(?n the tvirn a] Slrpbcti'isli-H-ii,)

FOR SALE*

TH!'! undersigned will *clT at private sale.
TH'O /fOr.N'C.V ^ LMVN K.I th.- Main ,

?trcet, in tae tow;; of ShephcrcjstOkvn, no via the
jcc«pa:icy of James Shepherd.?

The two lots art: adjoining, aJiu «]onone is
A. Comfortable Lf tvvlliu;?,

VViti i all Out-biiildingSj andfa UMtntvr uf the
choia'.-t Frui t TI-VS-. And on '.*!.• of'icr is a lar^s

SllUi'. which cai be ;is.;d for that
.or eoavetu-d into a tiJe store or school

room. Tlie terms, which wiliitie easy, will be
made knoxvu by application tu$ cither of the un-
denugned. Possession given 1-11 tlu: Jir-t daj" of
April, 1H1H. WM. KLfOI tTT

WM. U. THOMPSON.
_Oct. 27, 1817— tf. ; '_

UCUS£J ANi) iOT^
AT PRIVATE SALE.

IlJ subscriber having: rued his residence
p-:ni):tner>t]y iu i_£xiugto:i. Va., wishes to

di<;;-.>:-j ot his Chnriestowu . -Property. Tiie
II-JUM! is situated t«M doors eisl of the Bridge
over ihe to--.vu run. l! is of •• apauous dimen-
sions, havingeight or nine n>> us. a good kitchen
and shop. The terms will be1 accommodating!

HANSON,
AT LAW.

.!5 removed hi* OJice to the building re-
cently occupied by John R, F:ag« as a .She-

riiTs Odicc, ttfo doon £a_-tof the Bank.
He M ill atteiid the various Coarts of Jefl^rsoo,

Berkelt v, Freiforick aad Morgan Couatics,
Ghariestowri, April y, 'c^S—if.

John Baker Tapscotir
ATjTOR.NEY AT LAW,

RtnR8t'.y, Hmiips&tre Cinaity, lr&.:

W lljiL practice his profession ia the Coav.y
of Hampshire, aud the aJjsiinir;^ Cjtiii-

ti-rs. and a:ti-n>l promptly '.o aj{ clauos piac-.d ia
his han.ls for

April £1. l!?^

Ti\!TpAimER$Hipr
OBERT 3T. CO-NUAD &. J. KANDOLPII
TUCKljlR, have a:.-suciated theia»clve.-« in

practice o'' Law. They will attend tu b>i.--i-
ness in Frederick arid the adjacent Cotta'it-..—
Theirolicc i.-s.;he sarae hitherto occupied bv Mr.
Conrad : theii?addreis-^'jnrad & Tucker, Witt-
Chester, Va. ;

Juaj 23, iSlS-^Ot

SJlAXJNOXDiLE SPR!A(^
r i "K IIIH favijrite resort. Tor the invalid as we!! as
JL tlsi pleasure seeking votary, is toxv open t>.>r

tlie reception of the public. To tbs citizens of
this rcg oa, nothing is needed in commendation
of the a.tract;.«.reKe$s of ihe i0catian~*thebeauty
of its taried. aud picturesque scenery-^-or tlie
medicinal viijtnesof Lit; waters.

The most iiin^sle preparation have been made
to accommodate aii who may patronize tlic.-^e
SPRINGS the presentsoasoii, in a mannereijual
to that of any ether WATEUIXG Pi.ACC in
VirgiaU. The Proprietor returns his acknowl-
edgmeir.5 to those who so liberal!}- patronized
him the last wason. and hopes they may seek out
61IANXONDALK as a resort tor the present

£,y .\otice will h«e pven hereafter a.s ;o the
lime of holding the puliiic Balls.

J.'jg^Thi: proprietor \ v i l l runa fine C-jai-h to
and frou the Springs to Charlestown. t-very day.
on the arrival of the c.irs from Baltimore and

THE subscribers sre receiving weekly from
IJaltimcre, the most fashionable styles of

Ladies' Dress GooJs, Such as Beragvs, Siik
Tissues. Grenadines, &c. Also, constantly on
liand a ' large assortment of Summer bhaw.s.
PriRU, CoiUrs. Eatings, Hosii-rj-, Glor.rs. Ta-.
ble Liaeus, Linsa Cambric Hdkfe.: &c.
Bomestie Cafids, viz.: sapcr -t-4 broun Mus-

lin at 8c ; do. <j-4 at 12 1-2 ;
Bleachei Shirting, line, lOc .
40 inch wide pilloar slip Muslin at luc',
Groceri.--*, vt5 : good N O Sagar 5 1-̂  ;
Best dj do 65-1;

Winchester.
BoARi>.-s£!'J

monib.
week, SS second, or S30

JOHN J. ABELL
J line H, 1816— Siri.

TBEE subHcriberliarvinff been appoints.! a !-••»».
for the Penh Mutual Lifj Insurance Com-

pany of Philadelphia, is now prepared to receive
applications for Insurance on Lives- it is on tiie
mutual svsitfin, without liability however, beyond
the amount of premiums. All proats of the Cnin-
pany are divided annually among the insured. —
The premiums may bj paid ijaarterly, seiai-au-
nually oramuially, or one half of the preauum
in a not'.- at 1- monUis. Individuals ihsurod in
thUCoinjianv. beeonxe mcaibcr.-> of the Corpora-
tion. and v'oit: lor Trustees.

The rates of Premium with a ful l participation
in the profits are as low a-s any other institution
in this country, and lower than any of the English
Companies with only. a portion ol' the profits. —
As this is a subject not generally understood, 1

Hardtvt^. Carpenter^ Tools, fin VTart,
Boots Shoes, flSs and Caps, together with a ge-

nenil assortment of fancv §«««• xnROBINSON & HOLLATsD.
Harpers-Ferry: June g). iiMS.

"Ready-matte Clothing,
TTTILL1AM J- STEPHENS, Corner ofPoW-
W mac and Shenandoah Streets, Harper<-

Ferrv, Va.. ba^s on band a large and «t.?nsive as-
.onmcnt of READY-MADE CLOTIIL>G, «t
prices a.* follows, viz :

Cloth Coats from 7.50 to S10;
Cashmereiis from "> to 510 ;
Crok-n Ck>:a from 3 to €1;
SnmmcrCl.);h from 3 to S4 :
Tweed Coats iron '2 50 to1J5:
Line:i Lustre from '2.50 to 33.50;
Fancv Gingham do from L2S tos-.'-io ;
Plain'Linen do from 1.25 to -2.50 :
Linea"Check. do from 1.'23 to $1,30',
Calico do firom S7 to 1.25.

I»A-\TALOO.V9»
Cassimere Pants, from '2 to £5;
Summer Cloth do from v5 to S3 ;
Lineu Drilling do from 1. Io33 ;
Cof.ou Stripe and plain do from. 1 to S3.

•• t'»-*iT"»«»^«

Satin Vests from '2:50toS5 :
Fain-) Sttt zAd dfttin cli> from '2 to §5 :
Bombasine and Summer Cloth do from t to S'2.5i>j
MarseUles and other Vests from (i'2id $1.25.

Also.ou hand. Stocks, Cravats. Bosoms, Shirts,
Drawers. Gloves, Suspenders. Pocket Hdkts.,
Stocks, ar.d in short every variety of Clothing,
generally kept in a gentleman's furnishing store.
Purchasers are invited to Call and erairiine-for
themselves, and I fledge myself to use the very
best efforts to give entire satisfaction.

Harper-Ferry. J me '21.). 18-18. _

S, & T, E H U N T ,
SADDLE, HA

AUK
Jersigued n-spj-v.-ifraij- ^ivc-s noticr- to

JL :l:e Farmers of Jcdurson^in.i Clarke coun-
ties, tliai he h?s purchased t'n; I'leUi iny ^ t i l i
on the " I'.nllskin Run. :1 kni>wn as the " Ark
Mill," and has put the same »t> i lnj most com-
plete order forgiinding1. Thr-;i>!lie>t <-ash price
wil l at all simcs be paid for Wsu-at. or it wi l l be
jrioiui'l as heretofore, for the U;; , j i tu l the under-
si^ned wi l l siaud the inspection oi Baltimore or
the Di>trict Markets.

5 tf Country Woikof all description, v.;ill be
done nl tip; shortest notiw. ;

A share of the patronage oft: ie l-'anners is re-
spectfiilly solicited, as it is bciicvcd entin-.satis-
faction can be rendered.

TIIADDKUS BANSY.
June 2?, ie-18—2?n.
t.<TA^ooJ DWELLING 1IOUSE fc.,-Ront

near the Mill ; it is a line locution for a C.wper.

T^^_
FACTORY.

Illri establishment, sitwiM'j.'c n thv Shcnan-
Kiver. .six miles a! vv llarpers-Fi'i-

rv, and lour miles below the SjlKVi'.noiidiilc Springs,
and i i i the immediate vicinity nf llopewelt Mill,
isstil! in FULL OPERATION.

terest oa tlie: subject.

Januarv '̂ 2, 1S18-
JAMES J. MILLER.

Cm.

T!

Possession piven immediately.-

T

MAXUF ACTUK1 *T€5
K I N D S O !'

ALL

Tkc oulv Kn^'lisu n-sidcnts now in Pa-
ris. says a French journal, are some Irish
nobl-jmen ! We must uy lougcr Liugh ;it
tho 1'ubliu prints.

l*Po you keep the bar here ?:; uujuife;!
a tn*\olkr of u _srL>utlcinanly btir-rooin loaf-
vr. a few days finc«.

'•No sir. it stay^ luci'c itfelf. ftnd has ever
since I have kiiowu it. ' The traveller

Soineb6dy advertises "female medicines
and ancient atiti«iuilio?. :> We were ni-t
nwaro that uiediciucs \vere of any particu-
lar gi-udcr, uud modern anti'iuities would

be something new.

tc tho prescirce of a sarcastic lady, an
individual was praising tho wit of :i man
vrho had a very limited mtelleet. "O ye*.
he ur. ast possess a rich fand of wit, fur he
never spends any," was the caustic reply.

Ercry Ja^k Aa.< ftis Ji'l. — That isn't so
We are acquainted wit?- cue '-Jack ' who

t, had his regular gill this twelve
. Savs he feels the better for; is.

Mrs. Seraps told her husband she wa<
iu w:iat of a pound of soap, and asked hi;n
if he had got ten cents "/ havn't got
\tngt\ixsdse I" rcspooded 3Ir. S.

In Albany, the blacksmiths carpet their
shops, and have uruvehairs for the. horses
to sit in while having their shoes fitted.
This is a great age, and ''gracious only
knows'' where it will briug up.

'•My son, how far is it from here to Mr
Smith's ?;> 4iWcll, I dcu't know exactly.
liut I suppose it's ribout as fur as 'tis from
Mr. Smith's to here.''

"Oar rivers ars all Tx-ry big fi at the pre-
sent time/' remarked a friend to another.

"That b strange," replied a joker ac
their elbow, "as they have taken uothinir
but water.1' v

'•Good morning, neighbor Snoots, a fine
rain vre have hati/:

-Yes, neighbor, delightful If it comes
warm after this we shall hsve every thing
-tartingoat of the ground directly."

"Heaven forbid — I have two vires tui-
dcril."

An old joker, who kid been confined to
his bud by a long sickness, bsmng teen
cau^it in a whappinjr falsehood, wltich
wuuld have thrown Munchausen bimself
into spasms, excused himself by the plea,
that b* b*d been forced so long to b«j in
*he labit tn tying, that there »s*^ no tp-
5 ighi^tss- in him— b^ eoaW Dot if J;o

, speak tht trotL.

And has ;it all liines'acomplets supply of all the
vario-H.-J kinds and qtialiik'spf >'<K^\-. found iii ihe
best r'rt'.-tiMics in this s<.-ctiou of vonntry, whicii 1
will f.: 'kangtfor tfovl on deliver]-, or sell on ph-as-
in? tf:-ins.

FOJ all CARDING the casli w ill be required
when :h<; rolls are delivered. . .

I h-'pe by strict attention to l^i^iness. prompt-
ness, and the good qualitv of my- ^'ods, to merit
a lil»':al patronage from the fanners and others
of JfiJerson. Loudoun. and t l , i > a i i ' i in i i ig ci-uu-
tics. HIRAM RE1LLV.

M:;v 5. ISiS—3n».. :

CJ AL V A AI 1C B AT TK KIE S.
~tTI 111-j subscriber, by pnrehasi.1 cf :he Patentee,
-L has become the ow'nor ol| the right to the

sale au-.l use in the State of Virginia, of Chad's
patcni improved GRADUATKD t i A L V A N l C
BAT riillY, and HS'-SUI/ATp* POLES, for
medii al and other purpose?.

Sotuc thirty or torn- cuunticf ::-tni cltirs have
been disposed of to practitioncni and otliers--and
the remaining terrtiory is now i'tVm-d tor sale in
Ili^hu ot" such extent as may shu purchasers.

Physicians or other*. \vishin:i :n engage in the
sale o; these Rights, either on ftiinxmissidn, ur for
their o\vu aceount. should nial;'^ it'suieJlato ap-
plication. Practitioners, tamilv cr county Right,
can l>' iiad aa well aj>otliers, wiiiithf instrninent
at the Patentee's pi ice. Anyun-.-':i!j;a^iniJ in the
puivhaso and sale of Rights wiJ_lw afiptaed op-
portunities of a-ali^iu^ Jesiuib; *| ptutils,

Address, iwsi-iiaul. wish Refejehces
•\V--.L CLARKE.

AVinchestcj. Mav. I t , 1S4S—3'n.

Wheat & Corn Wanted.
HE subscribers are anxious to purchase nnv
nuinl-er of bushels of AVhpat and Corn, for

which they -will pay the highest cash price oa di"
liverv. Or;, if uie fanners prefer it, they wil l
h a n l i t froiii their Barns, as'tney keep teams for
lliat purpos-?. Farmers! look to your interest^,
and irive us a call before you dispose of your
produce, ! M. H. &"V, W. MOORL;.

Old Funtare, Jefibrson Co.. Va.. )
Fcb.'2.j,iai7. J

|̂  Plaister, Salt, Fish, Tar, &c., always on-
hand, to exchange vith the Fai'iners for their pro
duce. :

UNITED STAINS tlGTEL^
HARPERS-FERRY. VA,

rpMIE uiUlersigncd would respectfully •infcrm
JL Uie public, that he has leased the Hotel at

Harpers-Ferry, (late in the occupancy of Capt.
JnsKPi! F. ;ABELL.) known as tlie United 8t/itcs
IL'kl. and i.s now prepared to accommodate pas-
sengers bv' the Rail Road, or travellers, in the
most comfortable manner. Those travelling in
the Cars w:ill find this a most agreeable Dining
place, where every frui t of the season, and luxu -
ry that OUR be had will be served up in iho most
choice -styfe.

To the ipeoplt? of this and tile neighboring
Counties be would say, that his House shall al-
ways be oj'-cn for their reception and accommoda-
tion, as he is determined to make liioir calls
agrecabl?,; His Bar shall contain the choicest
Liquors—iiis Table the Dest the market ji'lords—
his Chambers w'ell furnished—and his Stabling
which is commodious, shall contain the best pro-
vender and attended by attentive hostlers.

Give chn House r call, afed judge of its merits
for \-ounseIves.

JAMES BATE WAGER.
Harp«:rs-Ferryr April8, 18(8.

(fiiu-sfflithing, Lock-repairing, &e.
THE undersigned has receniiy removed to

Charlestown, and opened ;i Shop in the
Stone Hoti.se belonging to Mr. W. F. Lock, on
the street kading from the Bank to the Academy.
-M3n the corner north of the'Academy—when; lie
is prepared to execute a!' kinds of work in ihe
""" -" ' l r-- and Lock-repairing line. From

Ice Cream, Lemonade,
FRUITS:, Cakes. HetT, i:c., !;C5a and fLie

always on hand a no for sal::
g y/" Parties supplied at shor: notice with any

articlr in uiy line.
Laaiesam! Geutlefflea who ;;-,-'iy bo disposed

to patronize this establishment are ir.fcntieti that
'. have fitted up a private Saloaii fur :h-ura<.-a>ia-
uodntion. Gix-e uae a call and *ip some of iny

flavored CrcaCis
iS. . J. F. LESSING.

BAR IRON.—I have receive' frjin Hughes
& Co;, an j^sortoieat cf Flc«t.rh Moulds

Wasron Tire, ttorseshoe Irou. i'-ir lion, ass< ;t-
ed; aiid Nai! Rods which I will ill low for cash.

June 1, l^Ls. THOS RAWLLNS.

I
Ulackerei »V

N store, a prime lot No. 1 Htrriiic. Mackerel
and Shad, for sale bv

F. DUNNINGTON.
>"•:».- Eran? >t Roat!'i. tt. $ O. 11. R.

Liquors,
IN Store, a !anre supply of all kinds of choice

L'-quors, such as Brandies.. "W?5ae$. Whiskey."
Gin, which will be sold at reduced prices whole-
sale ^nd retail. ••

JACOB NISE, A'lVXER.
Ha rpers-Ftrrj-, J one 2!); ;

F18H.—30 Barrels !No. 1 HerSin;;. cf superior
iKtalitv. A;s«». Shad and Wijckercl, ju>t re-

ceive! awlfor sale low bj 3. !'. MILLER.

Family I,ara.
5 FIRKINS No. 1 Lanl, for sak- !.v

S, EL ALLSMONG.
Jane 1, l&W*. dl*^s. -^tcJu

B
Fresh Con feel icnarv.

"'
Dates, Lemons^ Pine

Assorted Candies. Col<^ae and Il;or;-ia WntK r ;
<-'n SJyrep, prime for Lenwaaie. &-c.
For sale by
>6. F.

rwlOBACCO.—Extra fiae Clue-wing Tobacco
I just re^civt''.: 2.sd for rr.i* i--4
JyielS. V> S. LOCK.

lor.-j cjperience in the business he flatters him-
self thai be will be abl;> to give satisfaction to all
who may favor him wilh-thcir patronage.

His Gtms and Rifles shall.be of superior char-
acter, and warranted to be cf the best workman-
ship.

He will manufacture new locks, cr repair aid
ones, oa v«ery moderate terms.

HENDERSON BISHOP.
May 3, 1S13—3ui

Manufacturers* Warehouse,
THE subscriber is constantly supplied with

CMin. and Woollen Sti)i i. farlu n-rs' Ar! iclfs.
and is also Agent for the sale of fl'ar; 5 for Sat-
tiuettM, JrMns, Llhwys. &c., which arc wa:-rant»
ed of verv best qualitv. Also, or; hand, and or-
ders received tor Keeds, Hames, Bobbins, Shut-
tles, Pickers, Leather of a!J kinds. Fhers. Jacks.
Emery,ConibPlate, Cleaning Combs, Busilng
Irons.'Tenter Hooks, Giue, &e. Ac.

1 am still mantifa:Uiring CARD CLOTH-
ING, warranted equal to any now made, and a;
reduced prices,

Airunt for the sa'^e of A. MENEEIT'S Bel's, of
very supt-rior tone, for CAurcJit-f, Fa^torhf. Ua-
ttls. Mill?, «fv.

All orders promptlv attended to by
JOHN H. HASSELL,

Corner- of £<it<nc St. t»d Carpenter iSeg.
Baltimore. May -2o, 1848—3iu.
IrjT aiftrttBjfiior Gazette to amt S3. Senc

copy of paper to adv.

Trntik «TJ
107 BALTIMORE ST.

(NEAR THE MCSSUM,) BALTIMORE,

HAVE constantly oa hand and fur sale, at ve-
ry reasonable prioes, a large assortment of

Gentlemen's and Ladies rulingSADHLRS, made in
the verv best-style, and unsurpassed for com (bit
;md durability. Also—Somerset and SHAF-
TOE SPRING SADDLES.

HARNESS-.—Sihvr,Brass and Japanned Mount-
ed, light auJ heavy. co;:ch and buggy hai-ncss.—
Also, wagon and cart harness-.

TRUNKS—Travelling Trunks of every de-
scription.

SFVRS—A new and superior article of Spurs,
which can be attached to the heel of any boot
wi thout trouble, and dispensing with the strap.

FI.V NKTS.-=-A very large assortment of va-
rious qualities, colors, and sizes, for harness and
saddle horses.

i>iiiDi.Ks.-^-fingHsh and American Bridles,
round and llat leather.

AVmps.—Coach, buggy and switch whips.
COLHRS.—Patent and plain leather coach and
istgy collars. Also, dralt collars.
Carpet Bng>. Saddle Bags. Hand Trunks, Lo-

uies Bonnet Trunks. &e. &c.
Baltimore, .TuncS'J, JSlS—Grn.

IMPORTANT

TO FARMERS, MILLERS

and Camfro* 'Street*.
VA.

AND OTHERS,
TIIE subscriber having located himself per-

ruaneiuly at Harpers-Ferry, would most re-
spectfully inform the citizens of Jefferson, Rock-
inghafn, Clarke and tlw adjoining counties, that
his tine Line of Boats are constantly running to
and from Georgetown and Alexandria. He will
at all times during the seasons have on hand
Fisk, Salt, r.ptiiltx.<i,Pluiste.r,Plank.Ltiihs.l

S/titig/cs, Water Melons. A'C.
All of which he will sell at a very small advance
on the cost. He will at all times be ready to re-
ceive FLOIJI!, GRAIN and other Freightage,
for the Distoict of Columbia, As his boats ate
daily leaving and arriving at this point, there
will at all times be an opportunity for Farmers
and others to send their produce into market in
a very short space of time; and he pledges him-
self to take Produce to those cities, or bring them
to this point, on the most af.-couimodatiDg terms.
He can at all times be found at Harpers-Ferry,
by inquiring at Mr. Oarrell's Hotel, or at the
Store of F. J. Conrad & Brother.

JOSEPH BOWLING.
Harpers-Ferry, June 21). 1848.—1m.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing,
WALTER <f- £RO,

"YTTOULD reo^t respectfaUy inform the citi-
»* zens of Harpers-Ferry and vicinityTthat

he has just relumed irom the Eastern Markets.
with a full and coiupJete assorusent of

Ready-made Ciothi»#.
made in the neatest and most fashionable style
to suit every fancy, and will be sold npoii tLo rery
best tertfi^r Ferscos wishid^r to purchase any
article m car line,would do well to call and exam-
ine my stack of Ckithing- before purchaMcj: else-
where. My Store may be found Mjoiaing the
Store of Mr. Wm. Chambers, near!}' opjitteite the
old Pay Office.

Harpers-Ferry, Muy 5, iSifr-^m.—fyint.

Cadi for Negroes
fTlHE subscriber is anxious u> puicba->e a large
JL amBierof Netrroes, of botli sexes. Kmnci and

likelv. Persons h'aviag Xegrdes to Uispose of.
wDl nnd it to tiieir interest to give him a call be-
fore selling, as he wil pay the r*/jf iî -s: cay.
prices.

He caa beseen ar tae Berkeley Gonr-v at Mar-
dnsbni*.dn theild Monday, and at Berryville or.
the 4th. Moaday, ui eacli inon'Ji, and usually a:
his residence in Charlestown.

Aflletters addres*sd whin! will be proinptlv
astealelto. Wil. CROW. "

Clarl«stown. Feb. 13. l&R—tf.

ISi'tsnttrclli's JPttls.

A Vegetable and Universal Mcdkine.

Tiiese Pills cure all diseases by purifying the
blood. They give lo all the organs of the body
the proper amount of life necessary to their pttii-
lication. The v are a FOUNTAIN or HHALTH TO AI.I.
M A N K I N D , and may be justly said to give the beau-
ty and vigor of youth to the weakness and de-
crepitude of a^re" Can it be believed that after
being before the public for ninety-one years, their
sale should only now be a little"rising a million
of boxes per year ] Cut so it is, and it is only :o
be attributed to fatal prejudice, or their sale would
be at least twenty millions of boxes per year in-
stead of only one million. Let all '.he sick use
them—they Vl-ill soon be among the healthy; let
all who would secure themselves from sickness
have them by them, in case of a sudden attack:
for a few doses taken when the Ixidy commences
to get out of order, and the benefit is secured at
once. Fathers and mothers, attend to this sub-
ject: sons and daughters, attend to this subject;
let all men and women ask themselves the ques-
tion, whether \Vhat has stood the test of time so
long does net deserve some attention 1

And who is to be bcnelhied 1 Those ivho use
the Brandreth Piils. The}- are the ones that re-
ceive die interest of a thousand per cent,—how 1
In a present payment of health, of vivacity for
dullness, of brightness and clearness of percep-
tion, in place of cloudiness and confusion c>t
mind:

Brandreth's Pills arr. a life preserver, 'those
I who know thear qualities feel secure in their
' health and faculties being preserved to them to
an indefinite period. They are equally good in
all kinds of disease, no matter hoVr called, be-
cause they cannot b? used without taking out im-

urities froiii the blood, and perseverance will
cause its perfect purification, and no disease caa
be present when the blood is pure.

gjgTForsate by
John JV. Sell,

Winchester.
Smith $ Brother,

Berry ville.
Gibson 4" Harris,

Charlestown.
A. 31. Oridler, (Druggist,)

Harpers-Ferry.
If. S. Forney, (Druggist,)

Shepherds town.
John. W. Grantham,

.June 29,184S—2m.

fir\AR & OIL fcT sa!»:
I June 29, J, MILLIE.

!• t>R.KlTI]RE DEPOT AT

HE undersigned has the pleasure td announce
JL to the public, that he still keeps for sale,

A Large Assortment af Iteautiful

*•* *«« i«l^'^rf <•• v» . ̂ * «•»<••• V

Such as Sofas. Bofeans, Tables, Chairs. Mat-
treises. Bedsteads, Lccking Glasses. &c., all cf
which he will sell at very reduced prices. -These
articles are manufactured ia Alexandria, of the
best materials, aad. la the best manner, with the
aid of madhiacrv, and nndersdch favorable C1.r"
cumstances as enables him to assure the pnbli:
that they are better and handsomer, and will b?
sold cheaper, tflfcn any made in this quarter of
the country*

Harin£~supplied hirtseifwitii a neat and sub'
stantial HEARSE, he is prepared to furnish

of every description and material,^^ /̂jK JE^UB3 ** fjTti» »*t̂ **i*|̂ v*"M ** > - ? " - - • -
at the very shortest no'tice, end iipxm reasonabli;
terms;

Repairing of all kin* of Foniiture. prompHy
attended to JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.

Harp?rs-Ferry. JpriVSS,

CfrrK.tr

C.

THIS H-ousf (loo? *ad farorably fcnotra ro the
tra\eHicg vomiwinity} hits been recently thor-

oughly n-paircJ -a-J tcrn>shr<ir and the present Pro-
prietor takes tJiis t-ppprtunity 10 make himsclt
kncwii tc th« ut-fprfe ot' JecVrsoa and the suirucnd-
ing counties, au'i soUcits a sha.re ot" U»«ir patronage.
His Table wiil at all times be f'nniislieJ widi the
luxuries <n" liie se-ison, and no paius spared to make
risiters cwnioru-.i-ie. lie hones toy continued etToris
to please, to receive a libenu share of the public pa-
tfonage.

S^-pt 22, iS47=-]y

C I T Y H O T K L j
VA.

THIS couimodious and well knivTi House
ha:s beet; newly furnished and put in tho-

rough repair, aud from the subscribers experi-
ence in lae business, he hopes to be aVIe to sjive
satislaction to all '.vho may patronize him. ~He
U now prepared fcr t<ie KiCqMfOB of TRAVEL-
LERS and BOAUDliRS. "

Largu and commodious STABLES are at-
tached to the [louse, aad careful and atiemfve
Osilers are emplcyed, *feere htfrses will be re-
ceived at ill tiittes. and attended to.

P. B. WINCH, Proprietor.
Alexandria, itay 5,

inv
Hardware and Cutlery,

HAVING by recent arrivals received
Spring supply of HARDWARE AND

CUTLERY, waieh in addition to my former
stock, makes ifty assortment complete, wholesale
or retail, I v. ill sell at the faircsf rates; and I am
r-atisfied that dealers giving Cle a car., will find
it to their advantage-. My stock consists in part,
as follows: Ivory, Buck, Bone, Horn, Coco.
Self-tip, and Ebony handled Knives and Forks:
Scissors. Shear.*, "Saws, every kind; Scythe's.
Spades, Shovels, Chains. Hoes. Tea and Pre-
serving Kettles, Jack Screws, Stair Rods. Tea
Trays. Door Locks, a great variety; Pad and
Stock Lock*; Till, Chest and Cupboard Locks.
Hatchet:;, Hammers, Broad and Narrow Axes.
CJrindstune Rollers, Coffee Mills. Spittous, Mill
Wheels. Patent Pumps, Gridirons. Houghs and
Casting.-. Hollow Ware,Curry CornbsandCards,
Wool a;.d Cottoa Cards, Combs, Brushes, Pins,
Needles, Buttons. Toilet Glasses, Fancy Soaps,
Nursery Lamns. Scythe-Stones and Rides, Stocks
and Diets; tjourtter Scales, Stoelvards, Patent
Balances, Cart and other Steels, Flat Irons and
Geese, Cut. Wrought ant: LTorse Nails, Rat and
Mouse Traps, Guns and Pistols, Clocks. Britan-
nia Ware, in setts and sepan^.r ; Hr-uss. and Pla-
ted Candlestick.-: Spurs, Screws, tlinges, Spirit
Levels am! Plumbs; Pocket Cutlery, Bells.
Tacks, and Sprigs. &L\. &e.

JAMES F. CARLIN, Royal Street.
South of il.j Cir-' Hotel, and near King Street.

Alexandria. Mav 5.

i!YD CAPS.
To CvUtrjr Merchants
;

AS. L. McPHA'.L & BRO., «& Balfiasore
Street, next door to the Baltifflore Clipper

Office, tespt ctfuUy call the attention of their

Glorious Lack!

and die puliic generally to the-'r large
a«orea«Rt of HATS and CAPS of

friends

every srtJe and variety, which they
orFer'lbr --alt: upon the most reasona-
ble ternx;5. Wholesale and Retail.

Baltimore, Marck '35. ISlS ^v.

SCALES.

Faieut Inprovrd Plat-
term aid Counter Scales.

ness in Baltimore, and having- bad aach unprece-
dented Inck in idling pme«, bare deiennin-
ed to ia-tbrffl the people of these United State*,
that it they feel disposed to try their luck in a
Lottery at aH, tfeey xriil do we'll to try this most
lortsttite OtSce. Success atteods us in almost
every dvawJng-, md Aasy persona that had no
idea ot drawing a »rize after uring other ctfices,
have laid om a te\fr dollars and made a hand-
some tornine for life. We profess to con.inct tb.s
business on lareand liberal principles; if \rese3t
a prize we pay the money dovre without pi-.-s
in- the holder to lay it out againoniy ashe ut

MARYLAND LO
ot

ERIBS

lca.M\
in all the

DRAWING*

:£n have them sent to thera for a month ahead,
LL persons in want wi'-a the schemes and proe of single tickets or
of Weighing Aj>pa- jpfc:kage,so that t hey can *ee what To order inbe-

ratus that is desirable, '"te sending their money. We are in a stream
correct and cheap, can be jot iuck. and invite the dealers to try oar Otfice.
_ . , . , , , ^ ; , 1 t*. t ,^».. „_ * ., K* ; I, ; v\ ' - ' l i ' f i 1^2 i X11 1 -"* I l * f - i ' r . • • _ . _ . » . .._!.. ? _ _

equal
Viot superior, to any others
in this country, and a*: pri-
ces so low that eVery pur-
chaser shall be satisfied.
Beams and Platforms,
from the heaviest tonnage
to the most minute Gold
and Assayer's Balance,
alVays on hand.

Country Merchants,
&.C., are particularly in-

i'i:e\l to call ami examine for themselves, or send
iheir orders, which shall be attended w vruh des-
patch. JESSE MAKDBN.

Baltimore. March £>, 18-U-U-ly.

March -i>.

WRIGHT &. CO..
V34, Pratt s!., BaUum-r-' MJ

Profits & Qnirk Ketuns.
Cioods Very Cheap.

WE are daily adding new, desirabk-, and
FPvESH GOODS to our assortmt-nt. both

by our presence iu the city and by orders, which
f.-.-e purchased as the quality and fashion change
and being ptrlfchased as v^wal, for the cosh, we
wiU still peisist in stating that we can and w-11
sell as cheap aa thechenpest for cash. Ourstcwk
embraces atl arricles necessary to a complete
sortnVart cf Dry Goods. Ha^, Boots, She

IO-
NS,

J-.-nvrsre,
Our
and

.NV. 227, Baltimore tfi'reet, S. E. ccrxcr of
BALTIMORE, MD.

TMPORTERS and DEALERS in Watches,
J. Clocks, Jewelry. Silver and Plated Ware,
C-itlery, Guns, Pistols, Bohemian Glass Ware,
Military atul Fancy Goods generally, u.ler ai
Wholesale, a c^mpleie assortment oi Goods in
their lice. OneOt t lu j fina visit. ngEuroj'o eve-
ry season, nnd possessing eVery facility !0r ob-
taining GOODS by a direct Importation, and
from the principal manufacturers, affords them j'JsacKs Pepper, (in ?ra in ;) 1 box ground do
e/er\' advantage. We would cc.ll die attention. •- boiesChncolate. No 1 prime ;
of Merchants and Dealers visiticj; Baliimore, to
our stock. Prices and Terms made very ac-
omiuoilatini,'. Al-.vavs.onhand. Watch-Makers

complete, embracin;; :n 'part
8 hhds. N. O. nnd Porw Rico Sugars, fro:a 3.J l»

So per hundred;
5 hhds. and bbls. Porto Rico. Mataazas and Or-

leans Molasses, from 31 u> H por "allo-i •
'.S^acKs Coffee, Green Rio. Pokcilt do-., &c\ iVonl

S i to SI) per hundred poitw's;
;")0 loaves No. 1 Loaf Su^ar at l'2c per Ib.;
10 boxes mould, dipt and adamantinecanitow

;^ do Not Colcgatc's^cap •
:2 do J fo l do- Siareh

Tools and ^laterials, Dentists Files, l)aguoneo-
tvpc Plates anil Cases.

CANF1ELI). BROTHER, &. CO.
Cifrturt:l B>i.ti>iK>re and C.'titrUs Sli'tcts,

Baltiinon-, ^larch -Jj, ISIS.—Sin.

TUl tNEf t MUDGK

IX PAPER of all
AVriting Inks, 1'

Skins, &c. Cash paid for Rags.
No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.

.April 30. 1817— ly.

- and

Books & Stationary, Music for the
Piano & (Juitai-j Wall Paper, &e.

WE have just received, and are now opening,
otsr Spring suppl}* of the above articles.

They cuiupri>t.: a good assortment of Theolo-
gical, Historical, Miscellaneous and School
Books. Of the latter we have all the varieties
comtnunly in use; and will promptly furnish W
order any books, we may not have ou hand, at the
lowest cash prices-.

Also, every variety of STATIONARY : com- \ lie, that he has on hand an abundant supply ot
prising Cap, JPqst, Wrapping, and fancy Papers, | French and German Plates of every size, and of
Drawing- paper, perforated and plain Bristol j verv best qual i ty; and that he manufactures
Boards,Letter and note envelopes, Black, Blue, FRAMES, and "docs every kind ot GILDING
Red anil Indelible Ink, Jnk Powder. Slate.-?, both in the best manner, at 'ordinglo the most modern
English an.l Genaan, Steel Pens, duills, Sealing and approved s'yie. lie respectful!v invites the

i "J bbls. super Crushed Su«;ar:
J50 bbls. No : Herfih», at55:1-1 per bbl :
• 5 do No -2 and 3 Mackerel;
! -2 casks No t Dark Brand v -,
1 do Lisjht do"-
1 do Malaga Wine:

, I do Port da ;
j -2 do Gin , superior and common ;
{5 bb!s Old Pye "\V hiskey ; >2 do Rum ;

10 do common do at 33 ctspr gall.
Be>ides many artScles too tedious to cnurar-

rate. But We would state that ourassoitment ia

Looking Glass Depot, i
SAMSON CA1USS. No. 138 and MO Balti- |

more Street, informs his friends atfd ti;e]»ub-

Give t isacnll . AVe would sav to our friends and
the purchasing community ia general, and wo
promise all, to do as well asanr merchant in the
valley, and if possible, a little better. Ail wede-
siVe is, " small profttsnnd qMick returns "

F. J. CONRAD & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry. June 8. I

closeout.

Wax, Wafers in quarter pound boxes, Mathe- to examine his establishment, an-1 work, public
matioal Instruments, Portfolios,Gold Pens, Gold j now ready fordelivi-ry, which for workmanship,
and Silver PfHcil Cases. Rogers' best Penknives,! elegance an.I style, caanot be excelled in this or
Bonnet boards, blank cooks of all kinds, w i t h j auv other country.
every variety oiVtaple and fancy Stationary usu-
allv ealli.-.i lof in this market.

Also, a large assortment of MUSIC for the
Piano, G uiiar and Band. Every variety of mu-
sic promptly furnished to order.

The highest price will be given for Rags. .
D. STEELE.

Alexandria, May 5; 18-18.

Warehouse at Shepherdstown,
\Yhcat, Corn $-c. Wanted.

M IL &. V. W. MOORE respect fully in-
• form the citizens ol JtnT-rson aiu! lllr'i>'-

ley counties, Va.. and those ot Washington couiv,. , , .. o s g o n couiv
He will maaul.-u-ture and dispose of r.ll artt- ;ty> Md., that they have renfeil the large ami corn-

cles in hislim: at thi verv lowest prices, and re-
spectfully solicits a continuance ot the libcvai pa-
tronage heretofore rei-eiv^l

Baltimore, Oct. (!. IS 17.

Fresh Fruit & Confectionary,
THi: subscriber has just received from the

Eastern markets a large lot of Fresh Fruit
and Conl'ettionary, to which he invites the atten-
tion of the generous patrons of his house. Among
others he has received
Some choice Oranges and Lemons,
Large and elegant Buuca Raisins,
Smyrna Figs, Prunes.
Bordeaux Aimjnds, Filberts, Pecon Nats,
Currants. Preserved Citron and Ginger,
Fresh Cocoa Nuts,
Fresh Tamarinds, choice.

He will also keep on hand a large supply of
CAlvES and CANDIES of his own manufac-
ture, and be prr pared lo furnish Parties with any
quantity that ir.av be desired.

April" 15, IHkC J. F. BLESSING.

T1
HOTEL,

Baltimore, ITfd.
I HIS Hotel is situated on Howard Street,

two doors North of Baltimore Street, ami
in the immediate vicinity of die business part Of
the city. It contains upwards of'100 rooms, ma-
ny of whicii are Parlors, with Bed Rooms adjoin-
ing, suitable for families. It has been tin •rough-
ly furnished with new and elegant turniuitt*. and
all the accciiumodaiious to be found in any Hotel
in the east.

The Proprietor flatters himself that his long
eiperiencc in the business wi;l enable hint ;•
conduct the establishment in every department as
to render entile satisfaction to all hjs piu-Ms.

Merchants, travellers, &c.. visiting Baltimore,
will find it ,x healthy and desirable location.

J. lUclNTC-SH, Pi
l>aliintor.j, April :5. 18-15-̂ tl'

THE WILLOW HILL,

mouious URICK WAR CHOUSE ar
towlli ou tue p0«0:nac River, where th.-y will at
all times be prepared to furnish transportation in
their superior line of

GANAX. BOATS,
For any and all Freight, destined for the Mar-

kets of the Di.-tricl. Terms, reasonable, and
such as will make it the interest of all to give
them a trial.

ETs^ The highest market Cash price will be
paid tor Iroia

9 to 20,000 Bushels Of Wheat,
to be delivered at snch times as the parties may
agree, and in parcels to suit the convenience of
those interested. Alsn. ihe highest market ;iricti
will be paid for CORN, OATS, & COUNTRY

su»u iPRODUCEgenerally. Farmers and othcrswili

W
"~

knowledgments to the citizens of Charles-
town, and of the County generally, for the libe-
ral patronage extended towards him, since the
opening of his Establishment in this place. For
the future, the most active exertions \vill be used
to render entire satisfaction to all who may desire
as mementoes for their friends, either
i?loi?is> feulK, Tombs, Head

nnd Foot Stones,
Or any ether article pertaining to this line.—

The quality and price shall not be surpassed by
auV oilier establishment in this section of the
country. All articles Will be delivered without
cost to the purchaser, aud at tlie risk of the Ma-
nufacturer. A continuance of the public's pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited.

£jp* Shop on Alain Street, adjoining the Ca-
binet Factory of the Messrs. Starry, and Opposite1

the Post OiiVce.
Charlesto-.vu, April 15, 1848.— fan.
JA.MCS 1,. ii iXDOI.PH. RANDOLPH B. LAVIMKIl.

R A ft 1*01,1*11 & L ATI!?! Ell,
Flour & General Produce

iVb. 8, Patterson Street. Baltimore.
EFEIl ?o—

Kirkland. Chase & Co. 1
Tiffaty, Ward & Cd. > Baltimore.
Smith & Atkinson, j

Jan. 1-2, 1848 — limS5.

R

The Cheapest Clothing Store
7.V THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA.

THE undersigned has purchased the entire
interest of Ash & Co., in the Clothing Es-

tablishment in Charlestown, and is now prepar-
ed to ofljr greater inducements than ever before
offered :o the people of this or the neighboring
counties.

Having the sole control—and a consequent re-
duction in expenses—he will be enabled to offer
verv great inducements in

NEW READY-MADE CLOTBISG
Df every description—such as nrst-rate Coats,
Pants, Vests, ifcc., together with Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, &c. lie is also supplied with
Leather Trunks. Carpet Bags. Umbrellas,
Glove*. Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Shirts, Bosoms,
Collars. Drawers, Handkerchiefs, Comforts, &,c.

Connected with an establishment in Balti-
caore. embniciDg all the articles here enumerated,
he is enabled to comp-te vri'.h. and tiNDEft-
5ELL, any.ol!i»:r establishment, come from wb'ar
quarter it ffiai". ^r.'-l.wal,; a>surs; the, people of
Jed'ersoa tha: LTL-cter BARGAINS were never
told of iu.thi»d*y and gononition, titan are to be
met \vith at hi^ <.-- f:.::-:..nent.

His stock of SUMMER CLdTHIXC will
be sold ;U prici-s to surprise ! So " wake up,"
come along with the cash, and get ': rigged otlt"
in the verv ueates'. manner lor a verv trifling
sum. LOUIS LEWISSO .̂

Mav5

ROCERIES.—Prime Brown Sngar6, good
VJT Moia&ses from 31 to 45 per gallon. Loal
Sugar from 30 to 121-2; Coflfee, Rice, and al-
most every article ia the grocsrv line, cheap, for
Sale by WM SLOCK.

Family Flour*
TTJST received—
J 10 barrels Welch's y

20 li floss's ' (171 HT'TJ
. 10 ! Fry's >FLOLR.

If) " Whitehiirs J

15" Winchester Extra, SaperSne.
All of -which Trill be sold at lowest price, for

cash, and delivered aiiy frhere in town.
Jane la J. J. AUL&ER.

A
Instrarafals,

VERY complete set of Reinhaidt's make,
;iist received and for sale by

TU08/M. FLUST;

ONE mile fronl Kerneysville. is in successful
operation, ami presents to parents and guar-

dians a healthful ami pleasant location fi r their
sons and wards. Young gentlemen pn-paring
for College, or the lei.rned professions, and panic-
particularly those in delicate health, wil l find
few places more favorable for pursuing their sw
dies.

Tenlis $('>Q per session, for boarding, tuition.
&c.

Tuition from S1'' to S'12 per session.
The Summer tinssien will commence on the

1st of May.
J. L. FRARY, Proprietor.

Aprils, 1818— ly

Bargalns[ Bargains! Bargains!
The Harpers-Ferry Cash

STORE.
TTERE is the Store for Bargains, as I ^ell for
_£JL Cash, and cash oniy. Goods can be sol»l
much cheaper for cash, aud cash dealers would
do well to give me a call, as i intend to ivait on
customers with the greatest attention, ar.d give
full satisfaction to dealers. 1 also invite ti.o at-
tention of rny old customers, trie citizens of Har-
pers-Ferry and surrounding: country, to giire me
a call. Come, coine. citizens and countrymen,
one and all I My Stock is well selected and
large, and :u lull view. I will endeavor to enu-
merate a part of ilie articles, such as follow ;

Prints of various /.juality ; monslanes, shalleys
and ginghams, which can be ;Sold low j a large
lot ol brown and 'Cached Cottons, together with
a lar?e stock of Hosiery and silk and cotton
Gloves and Mils, &;l colors and cheap; a large
stock of silk, worsted and cotton Shawls, and
dress Handkerchiefs; gentlemen's silk and oil-
dressed Kjuidkerchiefs--togetiier with a large
stock of Groceries, Sugars, Coffee, Molasses,
Teas, Loaf and L'lMip Sugar cheap^also, a large
and full stock of Cunfeclionaries, Candies, Rai-
sins, Figs. Prunes, Oranges, Lemons, Almunds,
Filberts, English Walnuts and Cocoa Nuts-^-
Cheese, CrackehSj Cakes, and Frensh Bc-lona
Sausages— Also, a large stock of Tia-'.vare,
cheaper than ever, dueensware and Earthen-
ware very cheap-^-logether wlih a large lot of
Jewelry-^-Goid, Silver and common, Gold ana
Silver Watches, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold

find it to their interest to call, before disposing ot"
Hit-ir Grain or Produce, as our arrangements are
such as to oiler inducements equal to that of any
other House in the Valley.

Plaster, Fish, Salt, Jtc.
Will be kept constantly on hand, and disposed

of on the must reasonable terms by the carso or
smaller quantity,

Tlie n'iirchuu.s<: at tnc Old Furnace fs MM un-
der the control of the Undersigned, and grateful

Wheat, Corn, &c., aud Plaster, Fish, Salt, and
other necessary articles always on hand ami for
sale, at the most reasonable prices

M. H. & V. W; MOORE.
June 8. 1*18—(Jin.

ICli.N WM. FINLET. WM.

P R O D U C E

General Commission Merchants
Ao.2ti, Commerce Street WJiarf, tiALTl.WGRti,

DfiVOTE particular attention to the sale of
FLOUR, GRAIX, MILL PEED, CLO-

VER SEED, WHISKEY, and all icinds of
COUJTTHY PRODCCK.

Liberal Cash, advances on consignments cf
Produce,

Particular atten:ion paid to purchasing Groce-
ries, Pish, &ilt, Plaster, fc.

RKPKRBNCKS : •
Messrs. T.H.&W.C. Willis, )

James L. Hanson, Esq. \
Messrs. G. H. Beckwith &. Co.' >

Jas.C. Whitehill.Esq. i
_Ealtimore, June 1, IdlS.— tf— Spirit ayy.

JULIUS SCHWARTzT
WHOLESALE and Retail fruit DtaltraiU

Cmifect'umcr, No. 205 1-2 t!altur..:re Street,
between Sharp and Liberty Streets, Baltimore,
Invites the attention of the public gen.>; ally from"
tht; country.

His supply of Confectionary, &c., is alwaya
extensive and varied;

April 3rt, IS-lS-Kim.

„
V*

Forwarding & Commission Business*

undersigned having erected a large
Ware-House, is now prepared i > forward

Flour and other Produce at the shortest notice W
Georgetown and Aleiandriaj His Boat* ar<!
constantly running benveen Harpers-Ferry and
Alexandria, and persons having Produce or'Mer-Rin^.Gentlemen's and Ladies Gold Breast Pins,

dies and Gcntleiaen's Combs, assortc-d, very good
to common, and in short various qualities of
Musical Ins:ramer;ts,Silk, Cotton, and Buck-skin
Purses, Watch anJ. G card Chains, Clocks, Look-
ing Glasses, Tea "Waiters, Buckets, Baskets,
Brooms, Scgars. Hnuff, Soap, Candles, Shad,
Mackerel, HerriBjr, Bacon. Lard, Flour. Corn
Meal, Cocumber Pickles ia jars, Pepper Catsup,
T'oDlatodo., and ever/ other at tide of 5 hundred,
too tedious to enniaerate. Ali is at full view.—
Come and see for yourselves. Also. Country
Produce will be taken in exchange lor gooc's.—
This store can (« found down ou Hotel Square,

^3 pains shall be

guarantee for future fidelitv. "He respect-
fully invites a. call from the public.

JOHN GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry, May 11,1848—y

near the Potomac B: idge.
stared, but bargains gifed.

JACOB NISSWA^-NER,
Harpers-rerry, May 18, 184S— tf

$ t&e&d day of May, IS-IS,"

New Hardware Store.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
their friends of Jefferson and the adjoining

counties, and all who may call oa them, that they
are now prepared to offer an Entire Nem Slack,
which has t»een selected with the greatest care
from the European and American Manufactur-
ers. Our stoc* comprises In part the following
articles, vi2:

Knives, Scissdrs, Needles, Razors. Saws, Axes,
Files, Locks, Hinges, Bo% Screws Guns, Cur-
tain Bands, Tea Trays, Fire irons, Cast Pols,

.. Ovens, Kettles. Spades, Shovels. Scvthes,
T earitr cardle-li^ht, from day today. I will i Snathes Rakes,Forks,Chains,Nails Iron,"Steel,
sell at'aucuon, about 3800 to 81,000 worth Tin, Wire, Copper. Zinc. Lead, Lead pipes.

Pumps, Hydraulic ftants. &£,
Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bellows,

.
of fine and conrunoa Goods, for what they may
bring, all of a very fine and handsome quality of,
Dry Goods, wall assorted; Mousliises, Ging-
hams, Lawns, Camhricks, Shawls acr. Dress
Hdkfs,, Hcjierr, Silk and Cotron Hdkis., some
Shoes, striped "gooils, and many other articles
here too tetiiods- to en^meratei Goods that I had
on hand befcrf I got my new stock on hand, de-
preciated. in v.a3ae, bill good, fine and handsome.
Among *hich sre various kinds and qualities.

On sums of $*0 thirty days : of i20 sixty
days,' and under 10, the cash. "Notes with secu-
rity. No good; A; be removed 'antirsetfied for.

JACOB XISSW4NXER.
Barpers-Fcrry, May 18.

Harness and Saddlery Mountings,
Elliptic Springs and Axles, eamnttfd,
Patent Leather, Painted Cloth, Coach Lace,
Lamris, Hubs. Bows, Hub bands, Malleable

Castings, and all goods usually kert in Hard-
wan-. Stores —
Which they ofler wholesale and rt>JalJ,'&»tWr

new Granite front Warehouse, Sign of the Gilt
Pbtne, at the South-east corner of Bridge & High
Streets. Entrance first door on the c-Trner in ci-
ther street. '

MUNCASTER A DODGE.
j D. C., March 25, 1813— ly.

*--i.i-rf ft I«H*«:'1^a'W*«»l*»l**»1l


